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....... cenit, thle main hall a supei-b
oie. A.s foi- the orgran, it
is the inost complete that
eists If the townl were

bujit like an amnphitheat-e
around the bay, it mnight
bc classed am-ong- the lovc-
liest iii the worlcl.

But if the tou~î stikeLs
you as i-ercly one more
gig intic monumnent erected
to Britishi activity -just
think a momnent, a lown of
41i 1,000 inhiabitant.s, N\ herc

sixty ycars ago there wvere but a few
2'conviets. Thie suburbs bujit up-

on he oins tat ut ut ntoth~
hiarbour. arrest your admiration by

~lP~suri sing beauty. Manv o
thc hiouses hiere arc perfect littie

The hai-bour palaces. The -view is fairy--like
of Sydney', says in its beaultv.
<'Max O'Rell," the Tlhe botanical gýarden ! low

brillianit Fr-ench Iovel- it is ! situiated in a benci of
~vrier, s a uc- the liarbour. and gently sloping to

cessioni of tranis- th 1aes egpaitdwt h
formation scenles. 'rai-est trees -,i ilan-rs, orna-
Lt is inicontestably nientc(l w-ith pretty statules. I

oneof he ost kn ow nothing- of thie kind that can
irnposinig ofi na- compare w-ithi it.tures inrvel ThMe citx- of Melbournc wvas
tuE',ah l rtl-elsy foul"dd in 1835, and to-da',i- lias
acd lite bay Iomlore than 500,00 inhabitants,

and oveis o~-ly, the popullation of the entire colony
andi charils the h)eimig olllv 1 ,mooooo. Thius the
sih ;btDh capital is nearlv, as populous as the

wvhole, the iîm- i-est of the colonx-. The city, wvith
mnense, grandiose its activitv-, its, broad, straighit

S whole, absorbs streets. its hlighbulins its
- one. The towni- iagnIYlificenit svste o aN ras

Shall is mnagnifi- is èsscntiallv Anierican. Iii Col--
XLIV. No. 4.
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lins Street, you can easily faney
yourself in New York or Chicago.

Here, as wvelI as ini the other
colonies, I canniot help being
struck with the fact that the Erig-
lishi colonies are in the hands of
the Scots. Out of seven Gover-
nors, five are Scottish; the Presi-
dent of the Legisiative Council is
a Scot, and so are three-fourths
of the couincillors. Go to IBroken

zî,ne cmà Rcuiew.

(lestineci to beconie the equal of
these two great cities. Adelaide
is built in blocks, Arnerican
fashion, and is surrounded by
superb parks. ]3eyond this it is
hiedged arouind witlh Nue moun-
tains; but the town is 50 clean, 50

coquettishi looking, so neat, its
general appearance 50 gay, tliat
you forget the landscape and
think of the comfort that rnust be

miNERS' CÂmp.

Hill, the richest silver mine in the
world, and you wvill see five great
shafts leading to the treasures of
the earth, bearing the following
names: Drew, Maclntyre, Mac-
Gregor, jamieson, and Mac-
cullocIC, flve Scots.

Adelaide, a town of ioo,ooo
inhabitants, lias not vet attaineci
suchi an importance as Sydnev or
.Melbournîe, but it is inaking giant
strides, and, thanks to its cereals,
its vinievarcis, and its mines, it is

found in ail those attractive-look-
ing, bouses.

Australia is a vast eucalyptus
forest, wvith a superficial area:
about equal to that of Europe.
Setting asi(le Queensland, whcere
the vegetation is tropical, the
eucalpytus is really the only tree
thiat growvs in these regions. In
certain parts it attains a prodigious
hieighit. I have seen some four
hiundred feet high, andi I nieastired
several that hiad a circuniference-
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cqual to that of the famous giants
of California. The eucalyptus
leaves possess therapeutie proper-
tics whichi science is engaged in
-utilizing, and whicli make Aus-
iralia one of the most healthy
countries in the world.

The eucalyptus is not a hiand-
sorte tree. The leaves, which are
long', and drooping, hiaîf close lur--
in- the day, and give no slîade;
the trunk peels every year, and
the bark ha-.ngcs clown its sides in
,trips. The numerous branches
Nvrithe in dlespair in ail directions.
You feel a sentiment of saclness
penetratè -%ou at the siglit of this

green, without any intensity of
colour, and it neyer changes in
appearan ce.

And lîow describe that pro-
found, that solemn silence? 1
have been told that the bushman
aliiîost kses flic faculty of speech
iii many instances, and it wvas not
at ail unusual to hear of shepherds
hiaving gone out of their minds.
Miles tromi any towvn, unvisited
by anv human creature, save the
man wvho broughit him rations
fromn month to month, and wvhorn
lic missed seeing if hie happened
not to be iii bis lîut wvhen they- were
hroug(-lt. The shepherd is alone

AI7STRALIAN BUCKBOARI).

vegretation, to which nature bias
been niggrardly.

From the beginiing of April to
the end of October, Australia en-
joys a magnificeîit climate; but in
January, Februarv, and -iarchi
the lîeýt is suffocating. The
thermometer v*aries between go
degrees and 120 degrees in the
Sha'de :and, wvhen the north-west
wind blows, the atmosphiere be-
-comes almost unbearable.

But wliat a weird, sad-looking
Iandscape ! No brighit colours.
Ail is duill a'id sombre, everything
ý;eems to, be droopingr and rnourn-
ing. The verdure of the soul and
of the trees is more grey tban

in the solemnity of the bushi, his
only living companions tAie thou-
sands of meek sbeep and th.-
faithful dcg

Alone, the laughingy-jackass re-
minds you that : one may find
gYaiety everywThere, even in the
bushi. He laughs consurnedly,
and his " Hoo, hoo, hoo, hoo, ha,
ha, lia, ha," is comic in the higli-
est degree. WTen you hiear him
lauigl, you want to, laugh Nvith
linîi. This smallisli, thickset bird
lias a lîead almost as large as his
bodv, and a formidable beak, witli
NNhich- hie attacks and destroys
snakes ; s0 it is not surprising to
find that hie is held sacred bv the
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laNv' of the colonies, wbiicb forbids
you to shoot hii.

The kangazroo, the w'allabv', the
opossunîi-tlie chief denizens of
the forest-are ail aimiais with
the soft gaze of a gazelle, and
perfectly inoffensive; even the lit-
tie l)earof the country, if you takze
tUp vour guni to shioot it, sits star-
ing, up at youl, andl seemis ta say,

1 hiave (1011e voil no hiarn, wbv
do vou aim that wicked thing at
mie.

The wvild (luck, thc liare, the
inagpie, the paraquet, the love-
bird, ail these -vao Nvill find in
g>lreat numl)cibrs in tlie 1)ush, be-
sides a host of superbly plurnaged
birds, amiong' wbich the Ivre-bird,
wvith its tilI-feathiers fornîing a
perfect lyre shape, stands pre-
mninent.

P,esides thiese, thiere is a crea-
turc impossible ta overlaok-thc
ha-.te(l rabbit, puirsued and dreaded
more thian a w'ild beast 1w the
Australi.ans, whose pastures lie de-
v'ours-ý. The hiatred is not ta be
wvondered at, for the rabbits nmake
sulch ravages that squatters go ta
th1e eXpense of puttingc xvire
fenices ail round their immense
stationis ta kcep thein ont. The
rabbit race neyer could hlave
dreamit thiat it %vould anc dav ac-
quire such treniendoclos inîpocrt-
ance. MIore thian once the rabbit
question lias occupliedl the atten-
tion of the parliamients of the
different Auistrali,-ni colonies. The
authorities xvere even for a long
wbille in communication with M.
Pasteur, seeking ta abtain a viruls
w'hich mighit be the mieans af ex-
terminiating the race.

A sad-laoking figure is the
Csundi(owner," wvho, as hlis name

imiplies, turns up at sundaovn and
clainis the hospitality of the squat-
1 er. He is supplied Nvith rations
and a shelter for thc nighit. Nx
morning lie gaes on his wvay if
there is no wark for himn, and
directs his steps towards some

iiieib)uring station, where lie
wvill nîceet wvith the sainle kindnless.
le is alwavs on the mnove. Sortie-

tinies there is workc which lie cait
do, anid lie stops, ta earni a fewv
shillings; but more oftcn lie is nat
wante(l, and lie tramps tbroucrhi
the bush, forgatten, last in its imi-
mnense solitudles. On bis baclc
are ail blis gaoods and chattels.

Aniother figure you mneet-al-
wavs on liorseback or (lrivin-is.
the iniister. Tbe gaod nil is
going ta sanie squatter's station
ta prav w'ith the familv, wl'ha are
too far rcnioved fromn tbe nieirest
towvn ta conie often to service in
cbutrch or chapel. H-e w~ears a
moustache andl rabbit-paw whis-
kers, iii the Australian fashion, and
lie is wxhite wvith dulst froin bead ta
faot. Presentlv it is the doctor
youl l)aqý, wh'o is perbaps going
oni a fifty or sixty mîile journevy
throughi thie bulsh ta attend an
urgent case. Every anc rides in
Australia. the shop boy the post-
nan, the telegraph boy. i e laimp-
ligbiter, the b)eggar, ev. îï.

One gyrazier bias twventy tioui-
san(l sbiep ta be sbarni, anotlher,
tbiirtv thausand or mare. Th7leir
flocks and lier(ls astonishied me,
unltil 1 hiad been ta Queensland,
and hiad hecard of a station as large
as the m-haole of England. b)elong-
ingc to ance mail. EVenl thien, it
w~as diffi cuit ta restrain an ex-
clamation of amnazemnent at the
sighit of hie great mobs af cattie
.and shicep anc is constantly meet-
ing on the road.

The sheep farnier pays a pauind
for the shearing of each huindred
sheep. and( there are sumne slîearers
50 clever at the wvork that they
,rail shear two lîundred a day.

Australia is a vast continent,
equal ta four-fifths of the super-
ficial area of Etirope. It con-
tains a tract of sterile land ie.re
and there, but, roughly speaking,.
its bowels are full af preciauls are,
and its surface is a(lmirahly suited
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for raising cattie and sbeep, and.
growving corti andl fruit. If Auis-
tralia bad bcttcr riv'ers, it %vould
bc another America, tinfortunate-
IV, it lacks water and ban(ls. Its
rivers in suinirner are niostlv trick-
lino, streanis or enlipt. (litches, and
the- lan(Is are flot thiere to over-
corne tbe lifficttv by irrigyating,
the land.

l'le towil of Bendîg '-0)roduced
lu a few vears £65,00o,oo0 of gold.
Ballarat ran this performance very

fond of dlrink, a (levote1 keeper of
Saint M~ ondlay, a spCfl(t1hrift, who
thinks only of bis plea-,sures, and
takes no interest wliateNrer in the
dev'clopmnlt of biis country. THle
Nvill throw ni) the iniost lucrative
job to go and sec a horse-race a
hun(lre(l miles froni bis home.

0f ail the achievernents whicli
Auistralia eau justiv boast of, tiiere
is not one whicb surpasses wliat
sbe bias acconiplisbced in the wvay
of journalisuti O-ne wonders Nvitlh

St'MNI%IE}t HILL eUE, AUSTRALIA.

close. Broken Hill produces
.300,000 ounce-, of silver per week.
Motnt M\organi, lu Queensland, is
a mouintain of gol(i. To get at
the precionis nietai, the miners only
have to cut into tbe mouintain as
one would cut a slice of cake.

The sovereign ruier of Ails-
tralia, says Max 0'Reli, lu free
aud easy wvay, is the workçing-
man. The Australian workmau,
still iess iuterestiugc than bis Eug-
lishi cousin and coufrere, is lazy,

ýamazemeiit how a country so
vouung, cau k cep alive, and even
ricblyý-flourislîiug, sucb daily pa-
pers. The Melbourne Age Nvas
priutiug a hundred tbousaud
copies a (lay Mien I Nvas lui Ans-
tralia.

The gyreatest event of the year,
in colonial life, is the Melbourne
Cup race. The prize is worth tein
ti iousand pounds sterling; and
sLilb is tbe bettiug doue upon tbis
race, that, when the Nvinning horse

295



is anniouinced, more tlian L500,ooo
chiangoe liatids. Flic batiks are
close1, trade is suispended, and
the w~lole colony is I)reatliless w~itlh
feverisi. imnpatience, until the
naine of the ivinner of the cup is
publishied throughlout, the lcnothi
aA~ breadthi of the land. It is a
national evenit, only to be coin-
pared, for widespread intensity, to
the Presidential election in Arn-
crica. Mhen I was thiere, in
spite of the potiriiîg rain, there
were niearlv a lhun(lred thousanci

therefore, in area, the proportions
of an empire or kitngd(oin, and far
cxceels iii size the States of the
Ainerican Union, or the provinces
of Canada. Each'-has a sea front-
agc of its own, and is thius indle-
l)efl(ent of ail othiers for external
commnunication. Thiese divisions,
again, have grown up under a
system of w'hiat inay be called
State socialisin. Thie Governi-
ment of eachi colony takes the
chiief iiir ludeveiopin its re-
sources, by thec conistruction of

SELECTORS.

people on the gyrounds, thiat is to
sav, one-tentx of the enitire popu-
lation of the colony. Here ivere
people whio hiad corne a five days'
sea voyage fromn New Zealand,
others wl'ho hiad taken long jour-
rievs over land, othiers wlho liad
cor-ne fromi Tasimania.

Thie problem of federating Aus-
tralia, savs Dr. Parkin, presents
soine features different from those
met wîith in the United States andl
Canada. The wlîole territory, of
a vast continent is divided arnong
five colonies, eacli of whichli as

railw~ays, irrigation systenms, an(l
other puiblic wvorkcs, involvingy the
creation of large public debts.

Tie population is; and wvill con-
tinue to be, more purely Britishi,
than any counitries yet occupied
by Anglo-Saxon people. Niniety-
five per cent. is Britishi-eithier
born in the colonies, or iii the
mnothier land. Thiere is hiere nothi-
i n.g to parallel the elimination of
the Anglo-Saxon elernent whichi is
taking place so rapidly in the
LUnited States. Thiere is no
French province, withi its in-

Jifetho(lbet ilittfla,-!)ie (m(l Reviev%
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<livîdual lines of developinnt, as
ini Canada. There is no large
Dutch elemient, as iii South
Africa.

As a base of maritime power,
the Auistralasian colonies manii-
festlv furnishi ta the nation of
whiehi they are a part an oppor-

AV STILALIAN TREE IFERNS.

Lunitv for maintaining a supremne
and indisputable control over a
vast ai-ca of t'le southern scas.
Their hiarbours, somne of wliicli are
zumongyst the mnost capacious in the
wvorld, are vet for the mnost part
calpable of secure defence. Sev-
eral are already supplied withi
docks, spacious enougrh to aditiL
for repair thc large st sliips afloat.
Tie more important are alrcadv
strongly fortified. M.\elbouiriie is
pronounced by competent authori-
ties to be ane of flhc lest clefended
ports iii the empire. in New
South Wales, Queensland, Tas-

mania, and Ncw Zealanld, grreat
nieighibouring gold (lclosits in-
crcase flhc value of the liarbou-s
as stations for cither carr1v11g on1
or protccting trade.

Stili more inmportant tlhe% have
bchind thcmi great and incrcasing
populations, capable of suppl\v1mg
adequate mneans of local defence.
It is inanifest tlîat suchi colonies

may bc a great clenient of
strength in any nation, and es-
pecially ini onc which chicfly

.. depencis foi- securit)' on naval
p)ower. Along Nvith South

1 Africa, ini the southernl herni-
- ci%-shere, thcv conîpicte w~hat 1

liave before callcd the quadri-
lateral of maritime position, which
ini the northcrni hiemisphere is re-
l)resented bv the United Kingdom
itsclf, and Cýanada, wvith thiecoin-
mnanding outlook of the latter up-
on the Pacific and Atlantic
Oceans. A great sea powver, en-
joving the riglit ta their exclusive

2 9 7
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ilse, would i!i am, conflict hiave an
i iniea-tstral)le adIvantage ii nmai n-

taininig coniînialid of flic oceail.
Australasia casily leads the

Nv'orl(, l)oth iii respect of quaîitity
aîid cltalitN of its produets. In its

ilig iieat, as w~el1 as wool, to the
17flite(1 Kiîigdoni, lias iîîcreasedl
greatly luiig the last few v ears,
ai(l appears capable of iîîdefinite
expanision.

'Ple prodluction of gold, ar-notit-

s.

TURI>ENTINE TREE, AUSTRALIA.

singular adaptation for pastoral
pursuits, it seerns the n*atural coin-
pleniext of a great manuifacturiîîg
country likce the United Kingdoni,
and of a cold country like
Caîîadla. Its capacity for supply-

iing to nmore tlîan £300,0o0,000 in
less thian fifty years; of silver,
copper, tin, and othier metals,
vhîich. in vast quantities find their

chiief mîarket iii Great IBritain, in-
(licate anothier inmportanît line of
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colinection witlî Britishi inidustry.
In propo)rtion to population, tie
Australasian colonies take froni
Great Britain more than aliv othier
counltries iiu the world, they are
able to (10 sQ becauise they seil to
lier more than aliv othier Couin-
tries.

An able Australian w'riter latelv
sai(l ii Tlie Mines, " Australia is
o;ie of thec least self-contaiiîed
couintries in the world. It is a
wvonderfill 1)ro(ucer of rav nia-
terial, but it iust tra(le off tlîis raw\
iaterial. A (lozeli l)ig 'stations

Mi for miani, the people of the
colonies, leaviîîg Out Inidia, Coni-
suniie liritisti produets out of ail
p)roportioni to foreigners. fl
(;eriiiaiiN' andl the U.nitedl States
tlie ordiîîarv animal consunîption,
per lIîal of Britishî manufactures
is about 8s. per liea(1, in France,
95., iii Caniada, £i 15s., il' tie
\Vest Iîidîies, £2 5S., iii South
Africa. £3, in Aus.trala-,sia, îîearlv
£8. Tlîus thiree or four mîillions
of people iii Australasia take miore
of British goods than about fifty,
mîillions of people lu Gerîîianv,

-;

COOK's MONUM ENT, BOTANY BlAY.

w~oul( supplv wool eîîoughi to
clotlîe everv ,îmanî, wvoîîan, andl
clîild in Australia. How is the
b)ig reniainder, alinost the wlîole,
to lie (lispose(l of? \Ve must selI
it in the otiier hiemisphiere." He
goes on to sas': "England could
(Io witlîout Australia better thian
Australia could (Io withiout Eng-
landl. Tuie one inmaginable evelit
would nîcan soinetlîingc like ruin;
the othier, only disaster. Eng-
land's prosperity i5 rooted in many
coulntries, iu 50 niany that shie is
always able to turii a brave face
lu anv single direction."

andl nearly as inuch as sixtv mîil-
lions of people lu the Lniited
States. Oîîlv an artificial boun-
dary separates Canada fromi the
Ulnited States, vet ail einîirant,
wvlio gyoes northi of tliat boundary
inrnediatelvy begins to purcliase
more tliain tlîree times as muchi of
Britishi goods as one wv1îo goes
southi of it. As a customer to the
Britishi artisan, one Australian is
wortli sixteen Amiericans; Qne
Soutli African is wvortli seven or
eiglît Germanis. Figures sucli as
thiese liave suggested tlie remark
iliat " tra(le follows tlue flag."
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Jeruisalenii is a ciiy of graves. Lt
i., itsclf a vast sepuichire

J.tst N~aleli of the Jews, igreat Sepilàelire
OfÇ ail profane andi of .1i! liniy C>in~

Lt stands on a mass of debris
averagring more thaii thirty feet ini
depth. Thie old Roman pavements
ic fortv feet below the Via Dol-
orosa. In some places it is fully
one hiundred feet fromn the surface
to, the solid rock below. Tie citv
lias beein twenty-seven tinies be-
sieged. Lt lias beeii burned and
shakzen b) earthiquakzes again and
agin Tu ige on whiclî it

stands, the valcys tlîat encircle it,
and the mountains round about are
full of hiunian dust accumulated
througlî agres. Here hiave fallen
thle b)rave men of manv an
armiv: Canaan ite, Israelite, Persian,

'Ah)ri(dgetl by kind peiiscîfroin
Biqlhop Vinceint'. adiriable book on titis
snbject. Ftod & Vincent, llnhlislîcrs,

OF I-IlS GRAVE..*

TLvta.Syrian, Phîilistine. Grek,
Ronman, Saracen, Turk, Chiristiani.
it is flot a ", nattional cecmeterv,"'
but it is a cenictery of ýail thec
nations -,a cemietery open and oc-
cupied for thirtv centuries. Dewd
lebusites, dead Israelites, dteadi
kings, dead soldiers, deaci propliets,
(lcad miartyrs, dead pilgrims.
Tiiere is no such cenieterv ini ail the
world(.

On ail sides of jertisaleni anl
ail lier valleys is the thick dust of
the departed.

'lie eat'th rings bolUow fr<,n heneath
And mwaris nis b> lier lai

On Motiit Zion is the carefully
guarle(l tondl) of David. '< t is
possible tliat the tombs and sar-
cophiagi and perhiaps even the
bodlilv reniains of Davidi and S olo-
mon and sonie of bis successors
iliav vet he founid." N-\o wonder
tlîat the jews flock ini multitudes
to jerusaleni to spciid tlieir last

11AMASCLS (-ATE,
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days an~d ta findl thleir sepuilchres.
As Charlotte E-:liz-abethi sings:

BIt oh hlo% p1easaiit *tis to glie
WXher, IsrazeF*s rt1ined florics lie
.Iow sweet to bil her hidnsl>fe
B-iellol wvith the dliùt of Siaeii*. stolles.
1-ere is the 11inouhi ncth thein sju'ead
Aud here the --otl above thieir lheztt.*

While we stand on Mouint Olivet
comiman(lino the fine view of the
Holy Cityv the question arises

Fathier . . . truc warshippers,
shahl worsliip the Fathier iii spirit
and truth "?It is a fact thiat no
Mne knoweth of aur Lord's sepul-
dire unto this (lav. And this is.
mwell. One mnav lose the inmvard
force by excessive (levotion to the
autwar(l formn. \\e miust nat w~or-
shiip 0on the " highl places " nor bowv
before "gcraven imiages. We look
nc)t at the things whichi are seen,

$iT. CTIHN 5tATE,.1Et$L .

W\ here wvas it that Hl-e (lied ?
\Vhere is Calvarv ?ý And the newiv
tomb oi Joseph of Arimiathea,
INvIlre is that ? Wha if the
spîn tulai cispensation under wvhicli
the race wvas broughit Ibv the re-
surrection, and the gift of the HoIy
Spirit at Pentecost, madle m'en in
the begilnmng utteriy in(liffterent ta
the Iiere localities of the N.\e%
Testament liistorv ? Whiat if H-e

rlaedthiis. NNho1 said ta the wvo-
mnan ululer the sliadow of Y.It)lout

Gierizimi. so sacre(l ta the Saniari-
tans, " 'Neithier in this miountain îîar
in Jerusalemi shiail ye worship thie

b)ut at the tingics wvhichl are îîot
sen.

Thiere is an aid sa.viing thiat
N\othiig is certain inJesaei

\Vhien anc reniembers the spiritual
qualitv of the early chiurclh, its iii-
differen<eý ta " things " and modes,
its absorption iii the verities of the
Spirit, its (levotion to the christ iii-
visib)le ani entllrone(l. andmiien
one lu addition ta thiat recails the
chianges wliichi wars, siegres, fires,
pestilences, faminles, earthiquakes.
wroughlt iu the phvsical condition
O)f the City of jerusaleni before the
Chiurchi (legenieratcd ilnto the

In S(,«t-(-h of Hi-'ý



puierilities and idolatrics %vhich had
(>ltainc(l such a hold hefore the
Empress Hlelena came ta drearn
.and dig andl he guti(led bv miracles.

lie wiIl fot Nvouîdler that: the "' truc
CmOsS aud the « truecCalvarv, -ai
tlic " truc sepuichire " lhiiuld he
i<itific<1 unt h)v national ivsia
tion, but by supermatural siguis

wvhich satisfy onix' the crcdulous
and siniply amuse the scientific.

Mr. Schiick, of Jeruisalem, says,
Myf conviction is that tlic ques-

ti<>n of the rcal Calvarv Nvill nc(ver
be satîsfactc irîlv se,,ttlcdi bw contro-
vcrsv, but oiliv lw ecaaio.
Mr. Scikis a remint partial con-
vert to tflic Chutrcli of the I-olv

.illeth()(Iisl illaya-cine mid Revielv.



Septilchirc tradition, amid his state-
iliclnt just c1uotcd is proef that 1we
is not vet sati.sfied. There are

srow arguments gantthe
tI eory which place2s the scenQ ef

the, crucitiNzion and hurial of Christ
W itIin the ov1s<f the pr1e>eiit city.
Cin>l1erning. the clitrcli ilscli 'M?~aj.

Coneikr 'vrites
I t i-, a grillu aud ~ik' i

b>uiding that wc îîou approchl.

X() htî ciiclasý lwel <irectlv-
the, o ni. f more humaîi miserv o'r
tXiefleîl \ith moire blIoto1. Tiherc
<irv 1]hý ue holi wolild %villingly teck

vpn it as tliv re:al place of the(

Saier'bll>. bunt 1 eeiifes~ that,
1runslf aviîîg mwi«: vittssed

the auinuai orgv ulhiclî disgrace., à%

tho fierce einotiçîlis of s%çctarialn
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hate and blind fanaticisin wvhicli are
calleci forth by the supposed
miracle, and rernenibering the tale
of blood connected with the historv
of the church, I should be lothi t'O
thinrc that the Sacreci Tornb hiad
been a witness for so rnail years

of Ariniatlica. Major Conder thus
(lescril)cs the bill itself:

'The stonv road cornes out frorn
thie l)eautiful Damascus Gate, and
runs besicle the Nvellow cîiff, in
whichi are ext-avated caverns.
Above the cjiff, Nvhlich is somle

.~.II1. I

Y-i
*1

Bc':cil,« I~pîŽd J~ t

P'LAN OF JERCSALEM.

of so inucli human ignorance, folly
and crime."

About four hundrcdl feet north-
cast of the Damîascus Gate is the
niow famous " Skull HllI," which is
bv inani- believed to be the truc
site of Calvary. lJiider it on the
sotith-eastern side is " Icremiiali's
G-rotto."ý 'lo thc west of the bill
is a tomh wvhicli Generail Gordlon
bchieved to be the tombil of Joseph

thirtv feet Ilig<y, is tile rounlded
knoll Nwithout a'ns building on1 i t,
bare of trees, and in spring- covered
in part with scanty grass, NvIll a
grreat portion is occul)ie(I by a
MoslICîî cemleterv. Froin the knolI
a vicwv of the city, backed b)v the
M\oab, bills, is obtained, and of the
long white chalkvy ricige of Olivet,
dotte(l with olives. Thie place is
lxiare and dustv, surrounded by

304
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stoîiy «round and by lieal)s of mub-
bl)ih, and exposcd to the full glare
of the sumnier sun. Such is the
b)arren hili w'hicit by consent of
Jewvisli and Christian tradition is
identified with the place of stoning,
or of execuition, according to Jew-
ishi iaw."

Whiie Major Conder accepts the
New~ Calvary, hie locates Josephi's
tonl on the side of a mouind five
hundi(red feet southi-west of the
Gordon tonib), andI about seven

CIiAPEL 0F VIE IIOLY SE1>ULCIMîE.

hundrcd and fiftv feet north-west of
the Danmascus G;ate.

Tie Rev. J. E. I-anaucr, of the
Churchi of Egadresident for
man vyears iii 1crusaleni, and a.
vaiual)le contributor to recent
Syriani literature, states in the fol-
lowilng %words the arguments in
favour of the " New Calvarv"
-The place is visible afar off, froni

flic 'vest andi souti. as wveil as froîîî
the siopes of Olivet 0o1 the east, and
Ille I-li of Evil Counisel on the

D()

sotnth; andi -withini eve and ear-shot
of it arc niany places wlîere priests
and scrib)es colild have stood wîtl)-
ont fear of cerenionial pollution.

Nor s tis ilfor the gYrotto
underneathi it is pointed out as that
whcrec Jeremniahi wrote bis Lamni-
tations, andl wliere according. to a
tradition found in a Christian
apocrvplial book wvritten about
A.D. 16o, flhe prophiet jereiniahi
w'as stoned. The Tews of the pre-
sent (iav identi fv the site with the

Beth hai Sek<elahi,or Flouse
of Stoingi., inentioned in
the Mishina, A. D. i 6o. 1It
also appea-s to have bcen
the customn to liangf on a

- tree or cross the bodies of
those w~ho werc stollcd.
The fi rst to have\- sugg"ested

* this spot as the site of
Calvary is said to hiave

41'here are other theories
a tt'- site of Calvary.

Major Conicler ýaccep)ts

A the truc Cavrbut fincîs
~ ~ the toinb on the site of
Sthe inondc ilot far froin

the Dainascus Gate. Gen-
eral Gordon, holding also,
thec Skull H-ill theoirY, secs
the tomb of Joseph of Ari-
inatheca uncler its western

77 siope. Fe<u hsi aimis
that the Moscîne of Oinar
on the Temple Arca wvas
onice the Chur-ch of the

Resu rrection, andl that the cave
of thie rock benecathl it was the
grrave of oui- Lord. Tlie " Aieri-
can Colinv, a unique and iovely
Comipany of Christian believers
andi workc-s resident iii Jernisalem,
"4point to the Ashi Ifeaps, supposed
Io b he reniains of the asies froni
the ancient, temiple-s.ýacrifi ces, andj if
so, the place whiere, iii the sin
offering, flhc hodier of those bat
whose biood is broughit into the
sanctitary hv thie high pniest for sin,

lit isimi-cil ()f Ilis
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arc burned without the caimp?.
Dr. Edwin A. Clark, ini î8ti,
located the long-looked-for sepul-
chire anîong the tonîbs of Acel-
(lania.

Bare ridgethtfivnovrHno'sad'
Frolntiîîg the grey and îneliencoly S1opes
0f zionl, NOiCIC oi MOSI11 2 joienmnaet
1>ioclaillns the sepullelure of Jittlmis Kinlgs.

'I'Ii. Sad ticId of Silemît Sejnmicimres
,m'is ohi Aceidamja-this liehi of ]Idoodl"

Dr. R. F. 1-utchinson and others
insist that the scene of the cruci-
fixion xvas near the public road,

on the MNounit of Olives, and gone
down to the Pool of Siloani, îand
tarried iii letliaiN-; wc knowv thiat
licre, Nvitlîin the circlc.of our vision.
lie lias suffcred ,agonv and dcath,
and that froii this littie p)oint wvent
ont ail the lighit that lias made flhe
wvorld greater and happier and ijet-
ter- in its later thian in its carlier
(lavs.",

'Tlîc clînre-lies of the I-oly
Sepulclîre or of the J-olv Hise
mnav be closcd ag-aiiîst us, but ive
hlave stîli tlie 'Mount of Olives ani
the Sca of CGalilee: flhc sky, the

i -. -_

ACELDAMA.

witlin easy liail of rcviling pricsts,
across or on thec lcft or casterti side
of flhc vallcv of Kedron and icar a
<-ar(lcIi Thcv thcreforc look for
the sacrc(l sp)ot on the Nwesternl
slopcs of the "Mount of Olives.

In the presence of these (diverse
vicNvs \vc iav sav wvith Bavard
Taylor: " So far fromîîii bcing- a mat-
ter of regret I, foi- one, rejoice tlîat
those sacrc(l spots ai-c lost to thîe
world. Cliristianity docs not nced
tiieni, andl tliev are sparcd a pro-
fanationî iii the naine of religion.
MWc lnow that Christ lias \valkcd

flow~ers, thec trees, the fields wvhich
sucroreste(l the Parablcs,-thc IlioIV
hlilîs wliîcli caîînot he iovei b)ut
standi fast forever."l

\Vc append the recent opinion
of thc Rcv. Canon Tristrani. pub-
Iishced iii thec Sunday-school Tinies,
in ïMay, i 896.-hli).

"lTnE PLACE WIIIcI IS CALLED

By Hl. B. Tristrarn, D.D., LL.D., F.R.S.
Wliere wvas this place ? On this ques-

tion ic ercest cou troversies have been
lwqlged, just as, for the possessioni of the
supposed site, the bkmody struggles of
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the crusaders were carrieti on for ceni-
turies ; andi, even iii our owiî day, ouie of
flic historie w'ars of this ceîîtury liati its
origin in a dispute about tlîe ' holy
Places." Personally, 1l have forieti a
very defiuîite opinion on the question,
wliicli lias bec», couifirîneti by tlîe explora-
tions contiîîuously nîade silice iiîy first
visit to the country, forty yoars ago.

Wc knlow tlîat iii ail anocient cities
executions %vere iinietiiately outside the
walls, that thiey took place iiiîediately
after sentence, tliat the condomieti were
led forth, froîîî the jutigient hall direct
to the nearcat gate. We also kiîow that
Pilate's j udgiiment hall wvas identical witlî
thie castle of Antonia, at thîe îîorthi-%ve-st
agle of the temple area, anîd, ns wvas

showîi at thue siege of Titus, the kzey
wvlicli commînands the wvlole. The castle
is stili thie palace anid jutignient liall of
the Turcishi pashia. Froiii it leatis a
~street, knioin as the Via Polorosa, to tlîe
Daiascus Gate, the direct tiioroughifare
froîîî tlîe castle to the country outside.
Thîis street, as lias becîî slliw by exca-
vations, folloivs the Elle of the aincient
street. Thie grate ansivers to the '" Gate
of Saîîîaria."

The ioad outside, leaduîn- to Saiaria
anti Daiiiaseus, lias remaiiieti uiîcliaîig"ed
fronil the dawiî of liistory, with. its ruts
deeply %vorn in its rocky bcd. Just out-
sido the gate is a low, rounideti, turf-clati
iouiîd, rising gCently froîn tlîe east, anti
terinanatiugy on tlîe west in a perl)endicu-
lar rocky face. It îîîiglît well be coin-
pareci to a sI-ll, w'licthier viewed iii front
or behiiîd. 'Thîis is exactly the sort of
spot thiat would. have been sehected. iii
aîîcieiît tinîs as a place of execution,-
close to the great thioroughifare. The
grouiid to flic westwarti, irregsularly un-

,uat,, is occupieti 1)3 oliv-tesai
gardens, anti fuît of aîîcient sepulelîres,
liewn iii tlîe rock vherever it projcts,
above the surface, or excavateti below
grounti, aîîd accessible by steps. Soine
of these ;îueient tomibs, evidcntly the
seîîlclîrcs of the ricli anti great, anti
wvhich, accorduîîg to aiicient custoîîî, would
be iii tlîeir gardels, are close to the îîîounid.

Anîiolîgst thiese, oune kîîlowiî as 'ý Gor-
don's toinb," is lîewilî in the west face of
thic little cliii'. It wvas revealeti by the
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clearinig away of the dléiis m hîic], hati
accunîulated. andi concealed the eutrance.
It consists of a sinall square chamiber
hiew'n out of the rock,> reachied by a naýrrowv
doorway, which is chiseleti out for the
receptiouî of a stoîîe door. Inside, at the
farther cuti of the chamiber, is hiewn a
solitary kokim, or sarcophagus, for oie
body. There %were no traces of boules, or
of any use having been mnade of the
sepulchre, and the deposit at the bottomn
of the kokim, %when analyzeti, slied, no
trace of animal iatter. We do flot
assert that this is the tomb of Josephi,
but wie inay sal' that it ineets ail the con-
ditions of the probleni. The toînbl andi the
g,)roti adjacent have rccently been pur-
chaseti anti llaced i» the liantis of trustees.
to secure it froin being buiît upon, or,
otherwise tiesecrateti.

WVhy do wve rejeet the traditional site,
the Churcli of the Holy Sepuichire ?
Because that site îuust hav'e been ivitlini
the second ivall, whicli existed iii the
timie of our Lord, unless tlîat wall mnade
a re-entering angle, for the purpose of
leavu that Site uttside. But, if it were

ousdthe contour of the original -sur-
face shows that the ivall. iust hiave bccii
built su as to be exposeti tu assault froin
Wailler grouni iimiediatuly utside, w hliei
wuld. be contrary tu inilitary strategy
anti commuin seuse. I-ow, then, cainle
the tradition to be establishiet ? It guoes
no farther backz thail the tinie of the
Emipress Helena, thiree hundred. yu-;is

ftrte ve,-a inost credulous anti
uncritical age. llie enipress wishied the
site to be founti, andi lier servants at once
gfratificti lier. A continuons tradition
before that tinie w-as impossible. Froin
the destruction of Jerusalein by Titus the
Christians wvcre drive» away, anti w-len,
after tlic revoit of Bar Choclieba, Hadrian,
ini 135 A.D., razeci Jerusalein again to
the grounti, lie plouglieti over the ruinis,
andti a~blis1îed a Roîian colony. The
new city, -FJia Capitolina, wvas filleti witli
heathiex tenmples, anti no Jew ivas allowed
to enter it on pjainî of death. The very
naine of Jerusalin ivas forgotten. IIow
wvas it possible tlîat, tlîrough ail tliese
vicissitudes, the îîeinory of au iîicoîî-
spicnus spot slîould liave been pro-
served ?

THE MARRIAGE VOWV.

Spcak, it îîot iglitly, it is a lîohy tliiig!
Atic eiffliring thi-rolî ail futue ycai's,

Wlîcîî joy oWer t1iune abode is lîovoriig,
Axît wlhiin thiine eves ar vtwtîsecret tears;

Okuîeiel thon I111u1lv at CGoti's altar uîow,
.Aid pra3- for strciigthi to keep the mnarriage vow.

-Hon1. .1Jrx. Xoir/on.
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NATURAL A1tCH, orAb0 .iii

Quite al)art f-rni the charxi 'vith
whichi ancient fable and poetry
have iinvecsted this district, the as-
tonishing p)rofusion of ruinis makes
it especially interesting to the
antiquarv. A single rnorning's
walk ini the environs af Baiae or
Cuniae will reveal countless fragr-
ientarv monuments of anitiquities
(Juite outside of the stock ruins of
the guide-books. whichi the utili-
tariani instincts of the countrv peo-
pie only partially conceal. Romnan
tombs serve as granaries or recep-
tacles for gardlen produce, ancienit
temples afford stable-room for
goats and donkeys, amphitheatres
aIre half-conccaled by- olive-

orchards or orange-graves. walls of
ancient villas are utilizeci in build-
ingy up the terrace(l vineyards. The
trained eye of an antiquary w-ould,
in a (lay's wvalk, detect a sufficient
quantity of anitique nuaterial almost
to reconstruet another Pompei i.

Capri, as viewred froni Naples, is
the most attractive and1 striking
feature iii the bav. There is a kind
of fascination about this rocky
isianld-gardlen w'ichl is felt eqtuaýlly
by the callowv tourist iniakiiiîg his
first visit to Italv, and bv the sea-
sane(l traveller who knewv Capri
wvhen it Nvas the centre of an art
co1ony' as wvell knowni as is that of

Neinat the present day.
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Mfie slighit aninoyance caused by
the, great crowds is amiply conipeli-
sated fo'- bv the l)eatltics of t'le ex-
tr-aordiniai- graixi scenerv whichi is
to be found within the island
desecrateci bv- miemiories of tlîat
"deified beast Tib)erjuts," as Dickcens
calis inîii Wlîat constitutes the
chief chai of the natuiral featuires
of Capr-i arc the shiarp contrasts
and the astonishing variety in the
scenierv\. Rugged precipices, iii
hieighlt exceeding, the cîiffs of Tin-
tagyel, and in beauitv and boldnless
of outlince surpassingo the crag-s of

LANDI"NG AT CAPRI.

the grandest Norwvegian fiords,
wal1 iii a green and fer'tile garden-
]and covered wvith orange-orcliards,
olive-gcroves, and corn-fields, a te-
gion as rielh and productive as the
Channel Islandls.

Cruising round tlîis rock-botind
and apparently inaccessible island,
it seemis a natural impregnable
fortress, a sea-grirt Gibraltar guard-
ing the entrance of tueGuf

gyirdieci round with precipitous
errags, risinmg a thousand feet shieer
out of the sea, the cliff outline
broken bN' steep ravines and rocky
headlands, with outworks of crag"s
reefs, and titanic mxasses of tumiblcd
-rocks.

This littie speck on the eart1i's
surface, now given Up solely to
fishiig. p)astoral pursuits, andl the
exploitation of tour-ists, and as littie
affected b)y public affairs as if it
wex*e iii the nîîidst of the \fediter-
ranean, iflstca(l of being aliinost
witini cannion-shiot of the metro-
pl)0is of Southern Italv, lias passed
through iiiany vicissitudes. Con-
(luered tur-n by Phioenicians.
Grccks, and Romans; under Ronie
it Nvas littie known. and littie used,
inere.v ais a Iighithouse station for
the l)enieht of the corni-galleys ply-

ing fromi Sicily to iNaples, tili the
old Eniperor Augustus took a
fancv to it, andl used it as a
sanatorium- for lis declining davs.
Somie years later w'e find this isolat-
ed rock in the occupation of the iii-
fanuous Tiberius, as the seat of
governmiient from which lie ruled
the destinies of the wvhole empire.

One canniot be nîany lîours in
Capri without being remiinded of
its tutelary genius, the infainous
'Ililerius. Iii fact. as Mr. A. 1
S nioîîds lias forcibly expressed it,
"TMie lioof-prinit of illustrious
crinme is stanîped upon the isianci."
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Ail the " religio loci," if sticb a
phrase is permissible in connection
wvith Tiberlus, seemis centrcd iii
bis unsavoury personality. We
cannot gret aw~ay framn liinii. 'His
palaces and villas seeni ta occupy
every prominent point iii the island.
Even the treasure-trove af the an-
tiquary bears undenying witness ta
bis vices, and shows tliat Suetonius
iii spite of recent attenipts to wvhite-
wasb the IEmperor's memiory, did
flot trust ta miere legends and
fables for bis biography.

Even the mast ardent students
af Raman history wauld surelv be
glad ta be rid af this forbiddino
spectre that farces itself 50 persist-
ently on their attention. To judge
by the wvaý' iii whicb the simple
Capriotes seek ta perpetuate the
nine of their illustrions patron,
ane iniit alniiost suppose that the
Emýiiperor, wbose namie is pro-
verbial as a personification of
crime and vice, liad gone througli
some process akin ta cananizationi.

A bevy of boys and girls selling
shelîs and coral, and 'of donkey-
w'anien, beset the taurist. A
fatiguing- clinil) up a staiie stairwvay
canducts anc ta the village of
Capri, wvbere wve dînied in a Z>hotel
enl)awered aniang orange trees.
At the extremne point of the cliff
are shown the ruins of the Villa di
Tiberia, where the lard of the aId
Roman world retired ta, revel iii
cruelty andl l)rfligacy. A pre-
cipitaus spot, wbiere the cliff
plunges sheer dow'n 900 feet, is
pointed ont as the place wvhere lie
used .to hurl bis victinîs inta the
seetliing sea. Part af the magnifi-
cent villa is nowv use(l as a cow
byre.

The village af Aniacaîpri is reach-
ed by a long stairway in tlue rock of
783 steps, part of \vhîchi is shown
in the cnt an this pagre. The
fatigue ai the climbl is, hoxvever,
canipensate(l by the magni ficent
outlook over the island, the glori-
out l)ay af Naples, andl the adjain-

ingc miainlan(l. \'e descended
froni Capri ta the lesser landling,
M\ariina Piccala, by a rugged l)atll,
and engage(l three brawvny, brig-
anl-Ioo ki ng boatnien, wvlio rowýcdl
us iii tlieir stout fishing craft
aromnd ta the island. XVe visitcd
the white gýrotto-wvbere the water
looked like curdled milk-the

%TEPS AT ANACAPRI.

green gratta, and the stalactite
gratta, and sailed under a niagnifi-
cent natural arch, and througbi a
very rougli sea, dashing the spray
riglit over aur boat, ta the steanu-
boat landing. The shadovs, of
the beetling- crags, wvbiclu looked as
if theY would topple on aur Ileads,
stLretchied over the intensely deeR>
bIne sea-the niost exquisite blend-
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ing of the sub)limel andl beautifuil w~e
ever behield.

If I hiad flot seen it, I coulci fot
liave believed it p)ossible thiat wvater
could be so intenselv bline as that
of this lovelv 1)av. In the stun-
sine it wvas a lighit, andi in the
sliadow a decep, ultramarine ; but
as clear as crystal. I coulci see
thc starfisli on the bottom iii froni
five to ten fathomis of water, ani
the (lphins, disporting in the
waves, were visible ai a nîuchý
greater distance. These favourites
of Apollo eau outstrilp the swviftest
steamier, so rapidlvý (10 they sîvim.
To theni the principal shrine of
Apollo owecl its narne, also the
French province of Dauphine,
which gave the titie to the hieir to
the throne of France. They could
iiot l)c eaten duringý Lent xithout
sin, because they are flot really fisli,
but niaminals.

The gemi of the island, hioNever,
is the celebratcd bine grotto. I t is
cntered from thec sea bx' a loîv arch
scarce three feet Iîighi. The visitor
inust lic down iii the bottom of the
boat. \Vithin, it expands to a.
large vaulted chaînber. The effect
of the blute refraction of the lighit is
dazzlîng, and the bodIv of the boat-
man who swinms ab)out iii the ivater
gYleanis lilke silver.

As one re-embarks on the
steamier, half-naked boys disport-
ilig ii the Nvater crv out, ".Monnaie,
Siglnor, monnaie." whien coinis
are thrown them, they clive like
doiphins andl brin- theni up in
their teeth. On the adjacent main-
land, Sorrenito, the birth-place of
Tasso, sits like a qucen on a throne
of rock, enîbowered amid groves of
orange, olive, mulberry, pome-
goranates, figs, and aloes-a very
garden o! delighit.

W A IT ING.

1WY M. LU SUE1R M'(ULLIS.

"0, rcst ini the Lord, wvait patAenitiy for Iliii, and lie shall give thee thy heart's desire."

O (od, Thou tarriest~ long, my licart is fa lut,
Mine eyes are dueii with wepîgtears of pain;

Morn, noon and nighlt thoit hear'st miy End eonplaint,
Let not my prayers and tears lie all in vaCun.

"\ait patielitly for liuîni," thougbl mine oycs fail
WVithi looking for the dawn, it cornes ai. last;

The glad sweet day shall cbaase the sliadows paie,
And on mny heart a ray of brighitncss cast.

Again I hiear the music, loid and swoet,
Andi "He shall give thy lieart's (lesire to thcoe,"

I raimat wvait, but prostrate at Thy foot
1 cry, Ohi, çjire my lieart's dosire to mne!

MY lieart's desire, 0 Lord, Thou know'st it wcll,
1 ask Thce for a soul to be mnade TiAne,

A soul more doar than feeble words can tell,
Let in that bieart, Thy loveliest iixealo, shmne.

For nie, I stand withcmeit Tliy lioly pxlace,
So thiat this soui should enter at Thy door,

Content to miss the shining of Tiiy face,
So this dlear one %vere safe for evermiore.

But Thy deep love hids both La enter in,
So «%viI1 I wait and rest mie in Thy Nvord

And sonie sweet day, more glad thau yet bias been,
l'Il take iny lieart's desiro fromn Theo, dear Lord.

Wî NýY [PE..
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JAMES RUSSELL LO\VýELLI AND THE BIGLOW 13APERS.*

BY C. A. CHLANT, B.A.

's-m

When James Russell Lowell died
in i891, lie was Amierica's most
distinguishied man of letters. Just
fifty years before, whien lie liad
barely passed his nonage, hie pub-
lished his first siender volume, en-

* The following- editions of Lowell's works
are publishied by Ufoughton, Miffliji & Co.,
Boston and New Yot'k:
Complete Works. Standard Library Edi-

tion. With 66 steel 'eugravings, Photo-
gravures, and etehings. Il VOlS., Svo,
$22. 00 net.

Works. Newv Riverside Edition, with
portraits, indexes, etc. 1:2 vols., crown
8vo, the set, $17.50.

Prose WVorks. Newi Riverside Edition.
W~itIi Portrait. 8 vols., crown Svo,
$11. 50.

Pois. New* Riverside Edition. With

titled, " A Year's Life." Il' 1838,
three years earlier, lie had wvritten
a poem for his graduating class at
Harvard, thougli lie wvas xiot allow-
ed to recite it at Commencement,
liaving been rusticated to the vil-

Portraits. 4 vols., crown Svo, gîlt top,
MO.O.

Works. Popular Edition. 6 vols., 12uio,
gilt top.

Poenis. Illustrated Library Edition.
MWith portrait and thirty-two ful.page
illustrations. 8vo, full gilt, $3.00.

New Fainily Edition. 1 l1lustrated. Svo,
full gilt, $2.OO.

Household Edition. Wit, portrait aud(
illustrations, l2nmo, $1.50.

Cabinet Edition. 1ifno, $1.00.
The Biglow Papers. F4irst and seconid

series. New popular edition. Complote
in one volume, 12ino, $1I.00.
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lage of Concord, because lie would
flot attend college prayers at six
in the miorning. I-le entered the
legal profession iln 1840, but, as
miglit easiiy be supposed, his lieart
couid flot be bounid up in dry
sheep-skin, and hie wvas flot a great
suiccess. In describing bis ex-
1)eriences, lie says

"«I liad been inii y office a
r-nontlî. I liad fourteen blankc
writs, and other bianks iii abuni-
ailce, and nîy own face, from con-
stant association, began to grow
biank also."1

But lie spent bis leisuire time in
literarv work. In 1855, lie suc-
ceeded Longfelowv as professor of
modern languages at H-arvard, and
hielci that position until 1877. Dur-
ing- this time also hie wvas busiiy oc-
cupied at verse and prose. The
Atlantic Monthlv wvas started in

85,and Lowveil wvas chosen
editor. Froni 1864 to 1873 lie lield
a similar position on The North
Amierican Review. In 1877, Ile
wvent to -Madrid as United States
Minister, and tIîree years laterw~as
transferred tc the Court of St.
lames. Here hie remained for
five years, and wvas to the Englishi
one of the finest examples of a
(lemocratic: American citizen.

His prose essays exhibit a remark-
able breadth of knowledge, w~hile
the numnerous flashes of humour
and clever bits of satire make them
charmiing reading. He is univers-
aIly acknowiedged to have been a
critic of the highest order, but it
wvas not thus that lie gained his
widlest distinction. Not thus did
lie come closest to the liearts of lis
countrymen. Fame came to him,'and lie realized the object of lus
life, on the publication of a series
of fugitive poems, the first set of
the Biglowv Papers.

The theme of both the flrst and
the second series wvas the abolition
of slavery; and witlî a soul bumning
iwithi indignation at the foui Sin of
-slave-dealing, lie poured forth. a

sparklhng streami of white-lîot
satire, whici wvitli startling rapidity
spread everywhere, and burned
whcerev'er it wvent. Indeed, it
seciied to bc as quick and effective
in producing consternation as is a
live electric xvire.

The first series wvas occasioned
bv the MNexican War. At the be-
ginning of the present century, the
possessions of the country wvhence
Columbus sailed were stili very
nunierous in America. Most of
the WVest: india Islands, Florida,
California, and Mexico, in fact, ail
the south-western part 0f wvhat is
now the United States, belong-ed
to Spain. The former country had
partial dlaimis on Florida, andi also
tupon Texas. Iii return for the re-
nuniciation by Spain of any dlaim
on Florida, the United States gave
up ail dlaim upon Texas. Soon
afterwards, M\,exico revolteci fromn
Spain, and became inclependent,
and then Texas united wvitli it.
J-Iowever, iii 185 the UlnitedI
States decided to annex Texas, and
the trouble arising froni the deter-
iiiiation of the boundary line be-

tween Mexico and Texas, broughit
on the Mexican War.

There xvere many reasons why
the Southern States desired the ad-
dition of Texas. It wvou1d
strengthen their hands in the
federal government at Washing-
ton, and besides, it would give a
wide area into whichi to extend the
iniquitous traffic in slaves. To
manv of the aboiitionists in the
North, the latter seemed the chief
reason, and hience we find Garri-
son, Phiilips, and other noted men
of the time, bitterly opposed to the
disgraceful w'ar. The majority of
the people in the îNorth either
favoured the war, or were quite
apathetic.

One day, in 1846, LowTell wvas in
a lawvyer's office in Boston, Nviien
lie hieard the unusual sound of a
fife and drum. A recruiting ser-
geant Nvas going about the city
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calling foi- voluiteers to forni a
Massachusctts regriment, to gro
(lown and fighit the 'Mexicans.
LowelI's eve flashied, and bis ini-
di«nation wvas expresseci iii caustic
ejaculations. Before miany davs
hiad passe(l, the Boston. Courier
publishied the first 1)0Cm by Hosea
Biglow, strongly satirising, the
slaverv part\-, anid tieligliting the
abolitionists. The poenî is pre-
fixcd 1w a letter froi Ezekiel Big-
low, whio states that, " Our Hosea
w'uz doiv'n to Boston Iast w'eck, and
lie sce a 'cruetîn' Sarjuîît a-struttini'
round as popler as a lien withi i
clîicking, witlî 2 fellers a drunîniii'
anid fifîn' arter Iiimi like ail îîater."l
He savs, furtiier, tlîat the sergeant
wante(i to II liook hini iii, but 1-osv
Wo(lnit take none o' lus sarse.")
\Vlien Hosea canme home lie xvas
.considerabal rilcd," anîd after the

oid folks liad retire(I, thev II lieern
lii a tlîraslini' roundi." The
seqtîel of it w~as, tiîat îîext nîorninxîg
Hosea camne (lown, witlî his poetrv,
aund the l)roud fatiier asks the ccdi-
tor, if 'le secs fit to print it. to "Jest
let folks know wiio Hosv's fatlier
i S.

The poeîîî certaiîîlx starts out
witli a great (leai of vigour

Tlirash awv%, vo'Il h( to rattle
On tliei kittle-drunis o' yoorni-i,

'Taint a uloiîî'I kind o' Cattie
'1'iet is ketelie(l witli îuionldy corn

Poit in stifl, You fifer feller,
Let folks. see 1imw spry von l'e-

(Ilims youlil tout tili youý arc yelier
*Fore you git .11101d o' Ille !"'

Hosea i-, the extrernes;t of peace
men:

Ez fuîr war, 1 caîl it uude,
Tliere yoti hev it plain aii' fIat

1 d1o11% wvalt to go ne0 furider
Tlian inY Testvnicut fer that.

MTiiit your eppyletts an' featmers
Makec thie tlming a grain iiore rigit;

"'airt afollerili' votîr lmcl-wetliers
W'ilI excusey yin His siglit.;

Ef yout take a sivord aut' di-or it,
Aun' go s;tick a feller tiu,

ciiv'nent aint to answer for it,
God'lI send the bill te vou.

w's\1 ' the uise o' ilieetiiu'-goiul'
Every Szibbithl, %wet or dry,

Ef it's riglit tu go aniowNiiu'
Feeller--iznen likze oats zin' ryc?

1 (1h1i111 bu1t w'ut it's pooty
'Traiizî' round iii bobtail coats,-

But it's curtis Chiristian dooty
TIhis 'cre cuittin' folk's'strot.

But bis hieart sank within him
whlcn lie saw bis native State gyivingc
assistance.

~'Isacliuisetts, God forgive lier,
8She's akuceelin' witlî the îest,

Site, thet ougli' to lia' cluug forever
In lier grand old eagle-nest;

Site thet oug(,l' to staiopl su fenr1lcss
WVile the vrksacrouind lier liiurlcd,

Holdlin' upl a heacon peetrless
To thîe oppressed oif ail the world

Anîd well mnit lie feel sad. It
wvas bis grandfathier, Johin LoNvell.
w~ho biad insertcd ini the constitu-
tion of i\fassacliusetts the phirase1
"IAil min are created frec and
equai," whichi emiancipated evcry
slave iii thiat commiioniwealthi as-
monî as the constitution wvas-
adopted.

"Coine, l'il tell vem~it Fin tliiilkili'
Is otir dloot\v ii titis fi\,

Tliev'd lia' dIoule't el qulici ex wiîîkilîf
lu1 the days o' s;eveiitv-six.

Clani« the belI.s iii eVCery steeple,
eaï ni! trite min todiou

Vile tradomeers of oui- people,
Tuie ensiavers o' tlieir oil

Let our dear old Baýy State prouidly
Put the trimupet to lier iiitutli,

Let liee- ring titis iuessidge loudly
Iit the cars of all thc 'South

F'il retutri ye gond fer cvii
Mueli ez we frail umortils eati,

But I Nviln't go hiellp the Devil
Mak-in' tuait thme cils o' nuaitx

Cali nIe coward, callinme traiter,
Jest ez suits your menu idlees,-

Here 1 stand a tyrant-liater,
An' the friend &' Cod aut' Peace !

No doubtful phirases there! WTe
col( not: conceive aiiv stroliger
assertions of anti-slaverv sentiment,
or of condenîîîation of the entire
contest. And yet it wvas oaly ehyght
-ears previouslvy thiat Loweil wvas
found (leCidedly- opposeci to the
a,,bo1itio1iists. \Vhat wvas the secret
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of tlîis sw'eeping conversion? It is
(lirectly traccable to one whio is de-
clareti to have been " a singrularly
,gentie person in hier aspect and
inanners - fiair, sweet, benligui,
thoughyltful, ideal." \Iaria White
wvas Lowells junior by four vears,
and live(l a mile or two froni bis
fatier's hiouse at Camibridge. H-er
brother wvas a classinate ý)f bis, in
botli arts and law, and liad given
upl blis law I)ractice to devote buin-
self to the anti-slaverv agitation,
becoming an itinerant lecturer in
the cause. Should w~e wvoncder
thien, wlien we are told tliat tliis
"9charnino girl-of remarkable
gcenius, of perfect simiplicitv, of e.x-
quisite beautv, and entire self-for-
getfilniess," shoulci be able to cail
forth froni the innerniost deptbis of
the poet's soul those noble traits of
character possessed by luis miost
hionourable anicestors ?

Loweil tells us tliat wl'ben hie
w'rote the first paper lie hiad no
definite plan and no intention of
ever writing anothier. The effect
wvas wvolerful. Fronu being an
autbor far froni popular, be found
blis verses copied, readl andl recited
ev'ervw-bere. At once lie realized
whiat responsil)ilitv rested uipon
hini, an(l begYan to plIan luow to
continue the work. To (Io so lie
created two more characters. One
w-as the Rev. 1-omer \Vilbur, A.M,
pastor of the First Cbiurchi of TaaI-
anu, wxho ivas to exhibit the more
cautions elenuent of the NYew Engr-
land( character, as MAr. B ig] oýv
should inupersonate the hioniely
Yankee wvit; the other w-as BirdIo-
fredulnu Sawin, lEsq., wlio was to
be the clown of bis littie puppet
show, as lie caîls it. and Nvlo w-as
to be the mouthipiece for the w'it
thiat bul)bled forthi fronu the authior.

Tbe Rev. Mr. Wilbur is a "prini,
opinionated, pedalutic old parson,"1
saturated withi classical phrases
and theological lore. w'hich lue
iuever omits to exhiibit iu ]lis ex-
tensive conuments on evervthing

tlîat -Mr. Sawin or Mr. Biglowv
wrote.

T[hle parson's introdluctions and
postscripts are often trenuendously
long, but tliey are a splCn(lid
triunupbi of slirewdness andl wit.
We read every word of thieni,
Iined froin end to endl %vitli the
1)oet's brighitest thoughlt.

Thue second paper is another let-
ter froni 'Mr. J3iglowv, enclosing a
lettei- fron MIr. B. Samvin, wvbo hiad
l)CCn "fool *enuif to goe atrottin'
inter nuisschiff arter a drunu and a
fife," and Niblo wvas nio% a fulIl
private in the 'Massachiusetts regi-
nient (lown figbltîngr the -Mexicans.
Mr. Sawin liad wtÉitten to 'Mr. Big-
low, detailing sonie of luis expecri-
ences. and tliougb "kind o' Pres't
wvith Hav-in," Hosea hiastilv threw
it into verse, tlîinking it would rea(I
best tlhat wav. I-le also "intuss-
pussed a few reflecksbutns lîcar and
thiair." 'Mr. Sawin says:

TLhis kiîîd o gci'aint a mite Iiikc our
Octobertrainil',

A chap could ecan right nt froîn thze
ef't offly lookcd flike i-aiîiîî',

An' th*~ Cunnfes, tii, couIld kivr un tlî':iî

shappocs wvitl bandamuers,
An' scnd the insines skootiîa' to the bar-

rooia wvitIî their )îamier:s.",

T1his sort o' thin -tint jIr; ie thet-I
wvish thlat I. 'asflre,-

Sinlepiluce, a day for killixi' folks Coules
kirtil 'o Iow fcr nîurder.

Tlîerc's stitthini' gits into miy tlîroat thet
linkes it Iliard to swaller ,It cmiles so nateral to thiîîk about a lîcin-

It's glorvy,->it, in spite o' ail îny tryju'ý
to git Ca-lonis,

I féei a kind o' in a cart, aridin' to the
gallus.

But w ficn it conues to Jini' killcdl,-! tell
ye 1 fclt strcakled

The fuàt time *t evcr I found out wvy lag-
gonets wnz pac.

1-le recalled thue big "Ilioora-win',"

anud thîe cloquent speeches at tlue
tinie of luis enroinuent, nuade. liow-
ever, bv nuen w-ho tiouglut it uxot
a(lxisabje to enlist tiinselves.
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It wvas the Old story of elichant-
mient at a distance.

ieL counîtry liere thet Mister Bolles de.
clard tu ho su ehlariti

'i'rauu"huut, ks swarmini' wvitl the iiîost
alarîin'i kind 0' am '.

Hie w~as alnîost dcvoured I)y
snakes, scorpions, a,,nd other noxi-
ous things; bis officers wverc sonie-
w-hat: ov erbcaring; yet, th ougli lie
could not exactlv sec the justice of
the wvar, lie thiniks,

4, -dat, tainit 110 1150c ajalvwin,
Filn !-afe cullisted for the wvar;

Mr. Sawin's namie wvas due to
that accidentai rhiîîie.

Thie ncxt paper is, '\Vliat 'Mr.
Robinson Tinkils,' but as it is
chiefly satire of persons few of us
knowv anivtbling about, it is not 50
full of intercst.

Then we bave soi rcrnarks
niade bv Increase D'Opbiace, JBsq.,
at a caucus in State Street. 'àIr.
Bi1gi w as present, and recorded
somne genîs of political philosophy:
CC A4 inarciful Providunîce fashionctd uis hiler

0' purpuse tiiet wc iniglit our priciples
swaller.

Fin mili'a il sliould go tullable 'stron'-
Agini wrong in the abstract, fer thiet kinà

o' Wrongý
Is ollers unpop lar an* nover gets piticdi,
Bccause it*s a, crinme no one nover coin-

rnütted
But lie inuisn't bc liard on partickler sin,,
Coz thici lheu1 bc k-ickilî the 1)01)10 owil

This -%onderful speech leads the
Rev. Honier Wilbur, A.M-\., to re-
mark, amlong,- maux othier thiigs,
thiat "iTlue two facuitiesq Of spDeech
and spech-nii ngiic are wbiollv
diverse ini thceir natures. Dv the
first we mnake ourselves intelligible,
b)v the iast unintelligibie, to Our
fellow's."

Tlie Ci Debate ini the Seiinit, sot
10 a inusrv rhyîine,"ý is a most severe
:satire on Calioui, wvbo insisted thiat
lncec(dliing withi slaverv xvould breakz

Up the Union. The tinie-serving,
editors of the Northi received a
righit royal castigation iu flhc sixthi
paper, wbiicli is cntitie(i " The
Pious iEditor's Creed." Thie editor
lias inany articles of belief, of
xvbici 1 cîuote tbiree:

1 du1 believe the pe.uple Wilnt
A tax On te.ts;tii eutlb.!es,

TIhiet ilotliî aint extravytit,-
Puirvidin', Fin ini office;c

Fer 1 hîev luved iii: coumîtrv selîce
NMy eve.teeth filled their sueizets,

Ali* (Uie Sani 1 rereremîce,
I>ar-tie*lilv biis puekets.

i 1du1 helieve iii special Wavs
0* pr-avini ail' Vuilvartin

'lie hieaid çoies back in Iniv days,
Ali' huttereil, tu, fer --artin'

Iii sho>rt, I firîlvll du helieve

Fer it*s a thlif tliet 1 peirceive
'lOho aie zuh valhy."

At a public meeting at Taalamn,
Mr. Biglow ivas asked to wvrite let-
ters to candidates for thc Presi-
dency, to gfet thecir views on sonie
question-; of intcrest. He w'rotc to
271 generais, and g<ot 209 auswers.
Tliese w-ere ail quite simular

Ez to nmv Ipriiîerlplesq, 1 -lorv
li bovin?, liothiifi W the sort

1 aunt a XVlig. I aint a Tr'
V'ii jest a1 caulidate ini short

and as the postscripts to all ivere
identicai, lie prints one. Tlie sub-
stance of it is: CiYou gret nie inside
the WVhite Houise, and I gyet you
inside the liglhtlouse at J-laalam
Poinît." Whiereupon the wvise par-
son remarks tbat, 'eE pisties candi-
datial are of two kinds-namneiv,
letters of acceptance, and letters
definitive of position. Our repub-
lic, on the eve of an eiectioiî, niay
safeiy enoughi be calicd a republic,
of ietters."ý

The last two papers of the flrst
series are two letters fron 'Mr.
Sawvii. li the farst xve sec inii re-
tuiriiig a " miles einieritus'-b)ut
liot ail of Iiiii, as lie could not.
iiiself, tellvilehre the %vliole of bis

person xvas. He lias lost a legr.
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an armi, four fiîîgers, an eye, and
lias biad six ribs broken.

But then, thixks 1, t any rate tliere*s
glory te lie lied,-

lhet's ana inivtstineiit, arter ail, dliit
nxaýyn'* taira ouat so a( ;a

But aaaaaeiw, Nvlen we*'d lit taii' licked, 1
<>lIIet feild the thanks

(i'lit km ' W 10eda afexe tliey Coule el '.%
(1aiVai ez' the raaîllis

'l'lie ( gnr i gt the ljiggest shieer, the
Caînaîile-S aîe\t, tan' tan (in,-

IV" nlever guit thxe i asteat, mitte n' gloary

B-ut as the quarrel is settled now,
lie decides to corne out as a pre'i-
dential candlidate, and asks lus
friends to rally' round old " Tim-
bertoes,"1

IThet*s -%it the pieople likes,
Sîxttlaiiaa comblâiaai' tilorril truth %vitla

To reach the status of a candi-
date, lic thoughlt it absolutelv ian-
perative to possess sorne slaves.
and so lie started out to secuire
tlien, by fair means or foui. Scion
hie reacbed a bouse before wii

gamblledin the suin,
Soilîe little %Votdiv.le.;dteal ,n,,et' nay

1.: or* 1n<n'e,

wbile Pomp w'as hocing corn close
1w. This -as a ricbi find. Threat-
elling tbenîi with bis nîlusket, lie
(irove thin on before irin, until bis
,voodlen ieg bega n to chiafe and lie
sat %lown to resi. To inake sure
of bis prize. lie ordered bis clarkics
to sit round iniii a ring, and lie
ciphieredl up how xnuch the lot
'voulcl bring.Ï>

11,11t,- stavs lie, Il %wiie I idriikei the peacc-
fu til (apif a pure hie.rt .v'aiid.

(MiNedl %ritia tanane wi-skev, îînw zaxa' theni)
1>eanpll lie -szlakeil 11p hllmnd,

An' ere-epiai' cra llly e tu, ez' quiet ez'
a îik

*Ieat rabh111cd iiny il'L, anda tîteai plîlleal font.
quicker Iaii yen enahil winlk.""

P>efore lie could recox-er irniself,
tbiev were aIl biiding beinid trees;
aid fien the tables'ý wcre turncd.
Sawvin could not obtain bis lceg
again, unltil lie îa t1irown au-av
blis gun an(] pistols; anid. biavingr

donce this, Ponip niade Iirin walk
(lirectiy lacIc to his cornpatch, -and
thcrc kept himi a prisoner at biard
lab)our ail the stumier. l-owever,
bis lazy hiabits liad flot %von imi
favour in the darkey's eyes, -and at
the approacb of w~inter, lie wvas
sumrnarilv kicked out. Poor. Birdo-
freduni thougit lie hiad been
sharnefullv treated, buit he had his
revenge ini poînitîng Ont to 1>0111,
instcad of the North Star, th.it
would guidc the slave to Caniada,

a mnidiii qiiniin' one about sou'-

The se,- mid series of the lil~
Papers mnust be pronouinced, coin-
paratively, a failtire. Certainly
there is as inuch true poetry:
vivacity, and wvit in theni, but there
is less of that brighit spontaneity
and absolute freedom, wvhich chiar
acterized the first serirs. In other
wvords, it is effort raflier tlhan play.

It biad long been ackcnowvledgéd
thiat Lovcll wvas the author, and lie
feit hiniseif harnpered at every turn
whben lie wvrote thein inî bis own
miagrazinie. Thiere is alwavs a
pcculi-arly exlbilarating pleasure in
wvriîing aniionvmiiois satire, pro-
videci, of course, that the objeet

amdat is (lescrvingr of ridicule.
Lowcll tells us that i one of flhc
pauses of a concert, lie overbeard
it denîonstrated that lie wvas utterly
inconîpetent to 'vrite anytlîing of
thîe kind. Blut nlow lie %Vas wvell-
known, and, labuuring under a
burden of sel f-consciousncess, bis
satire is more conventional.

In the longr prelace to the second
series. lie enters initc an cxtended
exainiation of the Yankee dialect,
w-bicbi lie biad used, and tries to
Show that the gre-ater îiumber of
its words can li e found iii the oid
~Englii classics-that veben we
tbink Hosea l3iglow is talking
colloquialisrnq. or even slang, lie is,
in rtb aiga lagg uscd
liv Spenser alid Chaucer. It is a
mlarvelinus exh-Iib)ition of wide andl
close rednbut it llu.st be ac-

James Lov-ell toid thr Biyl()i(,
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knowledged to 1)e rather sophistical
than. satisfactory.

\ i-. Biglow and MIIr. Sawvin %vere
now considerabiy past middle agre,

w-as verv far adlvancedl in years.
Nevertheless, the latter acted as
literarv censor to Mr. l3iglo\w. The
first of this seiies is a letter fromi
Birdofreduni, w~ho, after the Mexi-
can War, settled clown andl becanie
a regutlar " Souitherni " citizen. His
experiences are grotesque in the
extreme. After leaviing the "igr
Who hiad turne1 hinu out as cold
weather cane on. lie trudge(l on
tuntil lie reaclied a white set-
tlemnit. In the spirit of grood
fcllowishiip, hie droppcd into a
tavern, and "la feller that sot
0pl)osite," after a hiasty glance,
<lrew a revolver and cbarged himi
wvitli the tiueft of a nigger! lucre
m-as no tinie "to argyerfy."' Ne wvas
thîe oly stralîger about and there
coulcl 1w no iiiistakze. Tfli judge
wvarnied the tar, and otiiers 1)or-
rowed a feather bcd; and

To ivnt it short, 1 Wilnit sav svect, tiiey
gi' me a gondl dip),

-ive the bed .1ri'
T1he jum' 'l Sot, ail <uiclkr *11 a Iha-il thIEy

htcehed Ille ont, a livili
ItCmi) namnnminthi tnrikey. ciiek, fer a
L'eejee TJIlamksgivium'.-

Ne t lev rode uii around on a
"kerridge froni the feiîce.' But

this wvas ail preliîiinary. Tie
Grand jury tried liiîîu fouuîd hlmii

git.and senteiîced Iîiiiî Il to ten
vears in thue jugy. Years aftér-
wards, luis innocence wvas provc(l.
and banýiidsonuiel\ d11( thev treat linii.
The colonel offered to shoot hinui
at sighit. andi pýoniised to give the
black whlo caused alI the trouble,
a nuost tremiendous lickin'. Tlhe-V
aI <lrank to his becalth. auîd chalked
it down to liiiu,aiudç tlien proceedcdl
to pass a Iiniuler of xîjost coin-
plinientary resolutions.

The sonuewha,-,t scvere renîarks
wbhicli Brother Jonathan nualzes to

Johin Bull, in mnumber twvo, are inot
entireir jiist, but the poct \vas in-
(lignant that the nation, whicli
boasts of its freedom, shoulci showv
an inclination to assume the suc-
cess 0f the secossion.

But i}irdofredumii pops Up again
as screnely as ever. Ne disco vers
that Miss S., whlose mnaiden naine
wa'; 1-liggcs, Nvas of one of the first
faniiies ini the South. and on sur-
veying, ýail the circunistances. lie
COnflu(Ifd that wvhen

.Jeff liez gut lik cromwn,
Ani' comnes to pick, his nîoles ont, irmet this

elhild be ili touai
M"('l1 liev al' age o' elhivvcrh11y Surpassilmm

Mister lBmmrke*s,
WV1mcre every fezn'Ily is fms'-best ani' mîamr

white inlan vrk.

H-e had found a " transplantable
an(l thriftv faniily tree,' Nvhichi told
linîi that the Sawins were of
'Normal b)lood(,"ý as înuchi as the

Pickenses anid Polks, descended
inclecd froni such noble nmen thazt
Ci 'thout their crowns wuz on1, OU'
doors would nl' never sti*r."' To lus
miiul it ivas (1uite natuiral that '4 the
British aristoxy " s hould sympa-
thize witlî- natur*s noblenien.-
Mlie utter contcml)t witli whicli
Lowell treated the pretentious
Southierii pedigrees, rankled as
soreir as clid lis serjous preaching
ag-ainst slave-holding.

iPresident Davs speech, about a
s-car after luis election bv the
Southern Conifedleracv, is carefullv
reported l)y M-Ir Bigrlow. They
had " a war, a (lc1)t. and a flany'*
but yet the nation seenied unable
to stand on its legs.-

Mr. igos Sunthin' ini the
Pastoral Linie,"' -vell shows the
fondiiess of.the poet for nature,
ani his minute ob)servation of
evcrvthini, g'about hlmii. H-e <tocs
not -forge1t the blood-roots %vith
thecir baby--pearls, the liverworts in
furrv- coats. the blackhirds, the
crinison niaples, the robi*n red-
brecast, wvith his a1dobe bouse, and
the other signs present everywhere

12 18
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on the al)proacli of spring. But 1
thinik his favourite of themi ail is,

Jtlîiîes lîicnîî,îoet o' the year,
01 wilîgs, the bubolink, is lu.re

fIaf-Iîjliiý.in hp-top apple-b(ioiiS lie

Or eciîibs attainst the 'Oreeze. witl i quiver-
niings.

0Or, gi iii' mway to 't ini a iuîocki despair,
Rilis dowvîî, aL brook of laiugliter, thru the

air.-

Ail of the second series s0 far re-
ferred to weçe writtcn 1)efore the
endl o! i 862. But as the awful war
\vent on, the poet coul(i no longer
pour1 out his humorous verse.
Deathi lia(l struck down those vcry
îîea-.r to hlmii. Captain \Villianîi
Lowell Ptutnam, thc son of Lowell's
sister, Nvas killed at Ball's Bluff,
earlv in the wvar; Lieut. lamnes
Jackson Lowvel I and Gen. Charles
Russeil Lowell were Sons of the
poet's el<lest l)rother. The formner
was killed at Seven Pities, the latter
at Winchiester. He 'was wotundeci
wvhiIe leading a cavalry charge, and
thougi hie kniew~ bis wound w\as
niortal, hie w-as hielped upon bis
horse, and lieaded another brilliant
charge, in whichi lie was again lit,
and1 died wvithin ani hour. Lo es
patriotisnii hiad been I)l0on up toa
wvhite hecat. luis hecart wvas I)Ieedingr.
and bis verses seuu hiardly niatuiral

ni thir Xankee gýarb.

"Rat -tat-tat-tattie dtl the strcet
I livar thed-unr liiakiiî* riot.

Ail' I set thlikili, o' the- feet
T1het foiicred Once ali lio% .1- c quiet,-

Nvhiite feet e-z siioNV&rop1s iinerc-ent,
Tliet nieyer knowcd the lat lis o" Satanî,

Whiose coini' st elî hier* s cars tliet,%woiit,
'No, ilot iifelilig, le-ave off awaitiîî'.

WIîv, lîaint I e n 'cii o il kie
1)id ii*t I love to sie .ciii grow)ý%ill

'llit-ce iikev lads ez wal coloid lue,
I*alinisonic au'i bravec a' îiuîî tli kuîc'win*

1 set aîil look into the bîlaze
wilosc natlir-, jes' like thl-i, keeps

Cliibmui
E'. long *z it lives, ini slîiiuî' ways,

Ail' lialf desp-se mîyself for rîni'

M'ut's words to tlicuuî wiîoe fuitlî n' truill
Oit Wzir's reil teclistnuîe rang tru I-iiîetal,

W11io veiitîired flic ail' love lui' volitlî
Feoric hret pîrize o' dcx..tli ini htttle ?

'lo hit %1lio, iieally hulrt, ageut
Flaslied on afore thte chîarge',; tiîuîîdr,

'lippiui' w-itlî lire the boit of Z> men
Tint rived the Rebel Une asuîîtler?

*T' tuttt riglit ho hîcv the youing go flost,
Ail thîrohibii' fuill o' iits ani' -races,

Leavini' life's pauulueiS dry ez dîîst

'l'O t-V ai', iake liic" fih tlîeir- places
Notliin' boit tells nis m-vut wve miss,

'llîî' aps our. iives cali't nleyer fmty iii,
Ait' I/ui wvorid seiîis so finr froiii thiis

Lef' for lis loafer.s t grow gray in

Mîy eyes cioîîd 11i> for rain;ii * iiîîot h
W~iil takze ho hwitciiu' roiti* thtecoics

I pity mioîlicîs, Ill, dowvil Sotitli,
For aIl tlîey sot anioig thîe scoruiers

I sooiteî- take iiî'< Chîance 1. Stan',

'lliaiî mt (Cod's bar liol' til at lîaîî'
Ez dripiî' red ez' yoitrn. Jet* D)avis

Earnestlv did lie prav for peace,
but only peace tlhat follows victory
andl proclainis " a nation sýaved, a
race d1eliveredl."

The ciosing paper iras written in
1866, and is a transcript of one of
Mr. BiglIo\%-s spechles. Theye
seemns to l)reathie throtugh it a
sp)irit of relaxation from the awful
tension of the gî-eat struggle îvhichi
ainied,

'Vo seutle, onîce for ail, tliet mencî woiz
îîîeil.

A noble end wîas thiat to the
strennous efforts of one wio imist
share witlu Lincoln ani Grant the
crowingg rlories o! the wiar.

In allthat Loweli wrote, we ai-e
dehghlted ii the ighyl moral prin-
cîples. '1hrotughiout every (licate
w-el) Nvoven by' bis su btle fancv,
ri-us thie silken thiread of tr-uc
nohility. 1le inscribed (iuty and
trth upon bis Shiel(i andl manfuhll
fougylut foir ail] that iras bigbecst and
1) C st.

I have I)een in Boston oniv once,
amij then for iess than twentv-four
lîours. But I lia(i promised i 11-
self thazt on mvy first visit. I shiould
go out to Cambridge, and sec Elnîi-
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wood, the )irtlhplace, the long-
time residence, a-,n(l the place of
death of Lowell. It is not liard to
find. ElIniwood, Craigie 1-ocuse,
%vliere Longfellow lived, and the
famious WVashington Elrn, arc but
a short (distance aparr. As Il
looked on that old-fashioned
wooden. bouse, l)uhlt by the Iast
l3ritishi Governor of 'Massachusetts,
and afterwiards ownetl bv Vice-
President GcrrV, of crooked-con-
stituency-cutting ilotorietv, 1 f cit a
sad pleasure, and glad was I to

know that its Jast occupant mras the
grceatest of tliem ail.

''FOI Innletineath luis gent le nature fllned
A nioble. scorni for all ignoble deed,
Himself zi bondnian tilt al meni were freu."

-Tll leaf tiat riistles lie
1-aS more tl au atumnuiiiis nîc>nrnifitln ess. The

place
1-s Ilcavy with his absence. Like fixed eyes
WVhenice the dear lighit of Sentse and thonight.

lias ledC
The vacanit winidows stare auss the lawn,
T1lie wise sweet spirit tduit informned it tilt
Is otherw~here."

Toronto University.

JOHN NELSON-TH E YORZKS1-JIRE MASON.

BX' TIE EI)ITOR.

~'

/1
4',,

BUST OF .JOHN NELSO.
In Cit'y Roand cialkel, Lnnidoit.

"IT John *Nelson, 'ias horn ini the
parisb of Birstal, in tbe WVest Rid-
ing ini tbe Comitv of York, in
October, 17o,7, andl broughit up a
inason, as w3a% miv father before
mle."> Thus begins one of the rnost
reniarkable books iii the langutagre.
l simple. bomieir Saxon words,

the autbior tells tueè storx' of biis life.
We-V get in bis pages a viivid picture
of the E ngland of a biundred v-ears
ago-of its spiritual destitution,

and of the great Wesleyan revival
thlat swept over it, and gave it a
grand, moral impulse, whIichi is feit
to-davy throueliout the worId.

Tobu nelo life Mvas one of
ioýlv zeal and grianclest lieroisin.
Ilike many a mnan throughl w~honi
God lias blessedI the world, lie wVas.
nmade to pass throughi intense re-
ligious experience, (loubtless tlîar
lie ighylt the l)etter counsel andl
comifort those who were in spiritulal
(listress. \Ve slial tell fthc storv-t
as mucli as possible, lu bis ownl
words. WTlîile Viet a boy, lie wias

lîhorriblv- tcrrified witb the
thoughits of (leath and jiudgnîient.'
As the awful inîagery of the
Apocalypse wias presented to bis
ýiuind, the wor(l came with suchi
pow-er thiat lie " fell iihbis face on
the floor, and wept till tbe pflace
wvas aýs wet, w'hcre lie lav, as if water
liad heen poured thecreon." Stili,
lie hia( no saving acquaintance with
the trutbi tili after blis niarri-age and
settieient lu life. But ail the
wbilc, hlis lieart cried out for thec
living 00(1. Tbe biaud of God wias
hieavv -upon hlmii, and often forty
timles a (las lie praved for pardon.
His fello-wrnn perIsectuted
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lîini because lie would iiot drinkl
with themn, tili hie faughit witli
several of thieni; then they let hirn
alone. Hie wanidered frorn one
part ai the king-dorn to another,
seeking rest and finding nane.

In bis thirtieth year bie writcs,
0 that 1 hiad been a horsc or a

shiep ! Rather than live thirty
vears more as I have, I waoul1
chioose strangling. O that I had
never been l)orn ! An awful
sense of the realitv af thc unseen
warlcl and of the impcnding terrors
of tbe judgnîent (lay îeigbecl lil-
an intaleral)le loaci upon irn. 1.--
xveut froni church to chutrchi,-to
St. Paul's, to the Dissenters, the
Quakers, the Romnan Catholies, to
4ail but the Tcws,"-to try ta save

his soul; but stili the burden of con-
sciaus gu1lt wvas unremioved. I-T e
rcalîzed, in ail its bitterniess, that
" bv the deeds ai the law there
shal no fleshi be justified."

A score of times lie stoad amnid
the surging, grimy tbrong* that
IDmthiere(l arouinc Wbitefield, as lie
preachied on -\'Taarfields ;but.
thoughi lie loveci the man, and ivas
readv ta filbt for imii, lie found no
peace fron hearinîg him. he
paýîins ai bell gat hold upan hiirn."
Sleep departed frani bis eYes, and
m-ben hie feli inta sinniber lie
dreaniecl tlîat lie wn.s eîîgaged iii
mortal caombat with Satan, and
aNvake canvulsed w'ith barrar and
affrigb t.

At last John Wesley preached at
Maarfields. WTbcni lie spakce lie
mîade the hecart of Nelsan beat like
the peudulum of a dlock. Canvic-
tion deepened. Hie feit that bis
gl9reat business iii tlîis îvorld ivas ta
kget well out of it. Ris friends
woulcl have knacked Mr. Wesley's
brains aut, for lie îvould be the
ruin, tlîey said, of nianv farnilies if
lie ivere allowed ta live and go on.
as lie did. For weeks Nelson
w'restled with Gad iii agany of saul.
At last lie vowed that lie would
neither eat nar drink tilli he found

o21

fargivencss. File prayed tili lie
coul(l pray na moare. T-e gat up
anîd wvalked ta anîd fro, and prayed
a gain, the tears fallingr froni lus
eyes like great draps of ramn. A
third tirne bie feli uipoîî lus knees,
but " xvas clumb as a beast befare
Godl." At leiigtb. in an agaiîy,, lie
cried out, "Lard, Tbv iih lie done;
darnn or save."1 TÉlat marnent
îN'as jesus Christ evidently set l)c-
fore biin as crucified for luis sins.
Tus heart at once 'vas set at liberty,
and lie begaîî ta sing, " O Lord, I
w~ill praise Tbce; thougli Thou %vast
angyry xith nie, Tbinc anger is
turne(l away, andl Thou conifortest
nie." Through sncbi spiritual tra-
v'ail wvas thuis valiant saul baru juta
th lo ni of Gad.

nhtigb-lt lie wvas driven froin
bis ladgingys on -accauîit ai luis
mucli prayiug and ado about re-
ligion; but, as lie wvas leaving, con-
viîction seized upon luis hasts, and
thîiev were l)atb, nuan aîud %vife, saoul
ilialde partakers ai the saine grace.

Nelson ivas arclered ta oversee
saine îvork oui the fallawiuig Suni-
diay. Fie declined. and xvas
tlireatened îvith dismissal froni bis
emplayment. CC T wauld ratiier,"'
lie replied, " see uuîy wife and chl-
clu-ci beg their w'ay barefoat ta lica-
veuu than ride in a coaclh ta lueil. I
ivill run the risk af îvautincg bread
lucre raiier than the liazard of
wvanting ivater hiereaf'ter.1" I-is
mnaster sware tlîat lie w~as as rnad
as \Vbitefield; that Wesley bad
nmade a fool af Iiiuuî. But, instead
af being dismnissed, lie wvas raised
bigber than ever inIiis miaster's re-
gard, nom were any men set to,
woark oui the Sundav.

I-e Iouîged ta find some aone ta
talk wvith about religion; but, lie
pathictically says, lie sauglît in vain,
for hie could find nane. Neverthe-
less, lie wvas tauglut ai God, and lîad
swveet felloîvslîip witli Hini in al-
niast constant prayer and in flic
study of Ris Fly Word.

Sucli a desime for the salvation of
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souls iuow possessed tiinii thiat lie
bired onie of bis fcllowv workmen
to lucar MIr. \Veslev1 preacli, whlui
led to luis conversioni andt thiat of luis

God's tîand wvas now laid tueavil\
upomi inii. An accumulationu of
calaîiniies, aliost like tthe afflic-
tionîs of Job, overtookz liiim. A
sing le letter infornucd tinui tlîat lus
alnuost iclolized dangluter wvas dead,
tbiat lus soni's life wvas despaired of,
tluat bis \vife liacl fallemi frorn a
hiorse and wvas laîiued, tlîat tuis
fa-tluer-in-law wvas dead, and lus
iiotber sick. But, like job, lie ex-
clainîed, " Tliongli I-e slay me, yet
wvill I trust in Him."

H-e set out on tuis eventfill jour-
ney to Yorkslhire, but " lie lîad nîo
niore tliongbt of preacuinig tlîan of
eatimîg fire." His friends were as-
tomistiedi at the story of luis con-
version. Tlîev said ttiev liad
îuever lieard of suclu a thing, iii
tbieir lives. His niotber said bis
liead w~as turmued. " Yes," lie re-
plied, " anid, I tliank God, muuy bieart
also." His neiglîbours upbraided
and ic uockcd linii. I-is w-ife refused
to live wvitli lîimîî; but by Ilus faitu and
love tue l)rougylut lier to a kiowv-
lcdge of the Saviour. I-e fortbi-
\vitti begau exlîortiîg tus uueiglu-
lbonrs to fiee froni the wratli to
coiie. Like Aiidre\\v. lie first
brongblt ]lis owvî brother to Jesus,
anud iii a fewv davs, six of ]lus îueighu-
bours also. Ttiere was a spiritual
famuillc ii the landl. anid lie liad
fonnd tthe Bread of Life. I-e could
îlot. ttîercfore, but crv. aloud to
those \vluo wvere perisingir of soul-
litinger. Soon bis agedl inottuer,
auiother hrlothe-, and nuost of blis
ki;idrcd wcrc truî-ongt to God; und,
for severat %veeks, six or seveîu per-
sonis. everv \vcetc wcm-c conlvcrtcdj
througli ls exthortations.

He Nvas irged to ])rcachi. 1)ut lie
exctaiind, '4 (' Lord, Thou klionv-
est I tuad ratdi-r be tuanged on tilat
irce ttuam go out to l)reacu :" anld.
Jlnali-ike, lie Qled fronli tlhe caîl of

;o(1. A grcat conigregation wvas
gathcrcd. iii the fields, and. begged

imii to preacli. H-e fell flat on bis
face, anci Iav an hiour on the grass
tasting. lie bclieved, the cup of the
Iost. "Let nie (lie, let flie (lie!1"
lie exciainieci ini bitterness of soul,
in his sbirinkiîig froni the burden
of this cross. But iii his anguishi
the Sun of Righiteousness shione
ulpon Iiimîî, aiîd lie exciaimiei,
" Lord, I arn readi to gyo to biell
and l)reachi to the (levils, if Thou
require it." Thiat niglit twvo mren
were convertcd iiiicer bis burnincr
worcls, whiichi lie took as a seal of
bis eall of GocI to preachi the Gos-
pel. But in bis mental straît lie
w'ould liave giveni ten pounds, lie
saici, for an hiour's conversation
wvitbi MAr. Wesley.

Sonie of lus miore cautious
friends now urge<l hini to wxait a
nioni till lie knew more of bis owvn
lieart; 1)ut the WVord of God wvas
a fire iii bis bones, and lie ex-
clainie<l. " Nav. unless vou will
persuadle the <levil to be s-tili for a
nionth frouu goiing about like a
roaringy lion, seeking iv'honi lie nuay
dlevour." O ftenitiies wblen lie
preaclie<l at igflit, a fter his ciav
%vork, the p)eople, biungering for
the B3readl of Life. refulsed to go
away, waitingy like beggars tlîat
waflte(l a miorsel of food.'

Soon lie begran lus raingi(
throughl the kiingcdom, proclainuing
the Word of Life. As lie eîîtered
Leeds, bie was warnc<,-" If vou
preacli tliere von uneed flot expect
to corne out ýalive, for a conipanv
of mncii bave sworii thiat thev witl
kzilt voni." " Ail the mii ini tue
town caiimot kill iiue." answered die
daluntless son]. '4 tilt 1 ]lave donce

mvHevetvFathcer's wok" At
MaubescrSoie onle tlir-ev a

,toile wiîcbl eut inii iii tbc becad,
1)ut as blis audience saw the )lo*od
ruln down bis face. thcv kept quiet
tilt tie wvas <loue pi-ca-cliîîgcl. \Xith
a )olness îlot less than Luittuef-s
on bis wav to the Diet of Wormus,
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the sturdy Englishmnan, in spite of
the threat that lie wvoulcl be mnob-
bed anci kille(l if lie entered Grimis-
by, exclaimied, "'By flhc grace of
God, I will preacli if thiere Nvere as
rnanv (levils in it as thiere are tules
on die roofs of the houses."

Nelson's miost bitter opposition
came fromi dissolute clergymen of
the E stablislied Chutrch. In
Derbyshire, a drunken parson,
wvith a lot of lead-miners, I)egan to
halloo and shout as if they were
hunting with a pack of hiouincs;
but the powver of the truth so
affected the rude miners that
they became the champions
of the man they came to per-
secute. Thus God put a
bridie in the mouths of howl- .,6y
ingy mobs, whlo came flot ,w

merely to mock but to kili, "
and many of them remained
to pray.

Nelson w~as summoned by *
Mr. Wesley to London. But
lie had worn out his clothes ~
in flic cause of God, and had "W
none fit to, travel in, tili some
tradesmnen, unsolicited, sent ~
himn cloth for a suit. UnableE
to hire a hiorse, lie set out on
foot for London, preaching as
lie wvent. The aristocratic
grownsmen and embryo par-
sons of Oxford vied in ruf-
fianisin, wvitli the rude miners
of Derbvshire. " I neyer heard a
soldier or sailor," saN.s Nelsonî,

swvear wvorse tlian thev' did."
On hiis wv to Cornwall %vith a

fellow-evangelist, tlîey liad but one
horse between theml, so theN. rodle
by turns. Like thie Apostie Paul,
Nelson laboured with bis bauds at
bis tra(lc, that lie igbcyt flot be
burclensomne to those to wbomi lie
l)reache(l. Neverthieless, lie wvas
sonietinics iii want of l)rca(, andi,
bike bis 'Mastcr, hiad not w'here to
lav blis hiead. At St. Ives, lie aud
M-r. \Veslev, for somne tinie. slept
every nigylit on the floor-thle

learne(l Oxford Fellow and the
Yorkshiire miason side by side.
" Mr. \Vreslev," writes Nelson, "hlad

niv great-coat for a pillow, and 1
,lad Buirkett*s Notes on tie 'New
Testamient foi« mine. After being
hiere tbiree weeks. one miorning
about three o'clock, MIvr. WVeslev
turne(l over, sayingo, ' Brother Nef-
son, let us be of good cheer. I
have one îvhole side yet, for the
skin is off but one 'side.' We
usuially preaclied on the coi-nions,"
lie adds, " and it xvas but seldomi
anv asked uis to eat or (lrink,."

One day, after preachiiîg, '--r.
W'eslcv stopped blis borse to pick
the wavside bernies, sa ving,
'Brother Nelson, Nve oughit to be

tliauklfuil that tbere are plentv of
blackberries: for this is the best
countrv 1 ever saw for gettingr a
stomnacb. b)ut the wvorst I ever sav
for g'ettingy food."

On Nlosreturn. to Y orkshire
lie folund hlis ivife iii. throughl nial-
treatnîeiît bv a mol,, îvhile sie 'vas
l)ra\'elv defending a preacher
%vioni tiev wvere assaulting. "You
aire N-elson's wife, and liere voti
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shall die," swore the savages, and
(lid their best to fuifil tbecir -threa-t.

éli Leedîs," Nelson reniarks,
the niob clid iîat nieddie witb me,

only sane boys threw about a.peck
of turnips at nie." A sergreant,
wlio canie to assault inii, publicly
l)eggcd his pardon, and w'ent away
wveepi ngl.

At G rirnsby, the Church parson
railied a drunken mob, and smash-
ed the windows and furniture of
the bouse where lie lodged with
paving stones. A ringleader, after
beating bis druni three-quarters of
anl lour, began to listen, and then
to weep, and at last ta pray. "Sa

wve had great peace in aur slîatter-
ed bouse that nigit,1' says NL\elson,
"andl God's presence arnongst us."

At length the drink-loving par-
sons andi the aie-bouse keepers-
warthy allies !-resolved tlîat Nel-
son mnust be impresseci inta the
arniv, as the only way ta stop blis
interference witl tbeir pleasures or
profits. Stili lie durst not keep
sulent, but continued liewing stone
ail day and preaching every night.

arn not nmy own but the Lord's"
he said; "hle that lays hands on me
wvil1 burn bis own fing-ers." By a
mionstrous perversion of justice, lie
was arrested as a vagrant; f500
bail wvas refused; and the Commis-
sioners of the Peace, among, wbom
ivas the parson. pressed ii as a
soldier, under the penalty of deatli
if lie refused. StilI lus soul ivas
kept in perfect peace, and lie pray-
ed ta God ta forgive tlîem, for they
knew not whiat thuey did.

\Vitli other prisoners condernned
for vagrancy and theft, Nelson wvas
marched off ta York, lie being
singled out for especial severity.
At'Bradford, lie ivas loclged in a
noisome dungeon, reeking with
filtl, wvithaut even a stone ta sit on,
and with only a littie fouI straw
for a bed-a type of too many of
Engyland's prisons a hundred years
aga. But ]lis soul wvas sa filled
witlî the love of God thuat the

feion's ccli w~as ta bimi a paradise
lie realized that

.Stone walls (Io not a prison inalke,
Nor iron bais a cage.

Sane friends,brought him meat
and drink, wbicbi thcv put througbi
the sniall opening, in tbe door, and

Lilie Pai and Silas in the priisoni,
Theysang the prijse of Christ ariseîi.

I wislied that my enieniies,'>'
w~rotc Nelson, *' wvere as lhappy in
tlheir bouse's as I wvas in the dun-
geon.",

At four o'clock in the nuorning
bis noble wvife visited lus ccli and
sai(l, aitluouoi sue then most re-
quired a husband's care, " Be nat
concerned about mie and the chl-
dren: He tlîat feeds the young-
ravens wvili be inincful of uis ;" anîd
the brave-souled husband answer-
cd, " I cannat fear cither man or
dcvii, so long as I find the love of
God as I do now."

4Now', -Nelson, where is tby
God ?" jeered a wonian, as the pri-
soners staod, like a gangc of slaves,
for hours iii the streets of Leeds.
He rcfcrred bier ta Micahi vii. 8, io,
"«Rejoice not over nie, O mine
cneniv; when 1 fali T shall arise
again."ý

Larg-e bail was offercd for luis re-
lease, but wvas refused. "I arn to
notoriaus a criminal," lie somewhîat
bitterlv remarks, " ta be aliowed
such favours; for Cliristianity is a
crinie which tlue world will nevcr
forgive." And tluis persecution
took place in Christian England
little muort. than a hundred years
agro.

But lic wvas not without consola-
tion. *'The time lias not vet
corne,"1 lie says, "for me ta be hated
of ail men for Clîrist's sake." At
niglît a hundred of luis friends
visited him in the gaol. Tluey sang
a hyrnn aiid prayed togetiier, auîd
lue exiuorted tlîem through tlîe
opening in luis celi door.

Wlîen lie wvas brought bef are the
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rnilitary afficers, lie baldlv re-
proved theni for the sin of swear-
ingr. " Yout must flot preachi here,"
lie xvas told; but hie answvered,
" There is but one w'ay to prevent
it, that is, to sw'ear na mare in my
hieariing."1 Ail York camie forthi ta
see imii guard ed thraughi the
streets, " as if lie hiad been one that
hiad l-aid ivaste the natian ;" but lie
passed throughi the city as if there
had been none in it but God and
iiiseif. He refused ta take the

Ringý's nîaney. "I cannat bow
nîy knee ta pray for a rn and
tiien get up and kcilI him," lie said.
Nevertheless, lie wvas girded with
the wveaporis of wvar ; but lie bore
tiieni as a cross, and would nat de-
file his conscience by using them.
But if he wvas bouiîd, the Word of
God wvas not bouiîd; for "if any
blasphiemed, lie repraved tlîemn,
wlîether rich or poar."1

He wvas farbidden ta preacli, un-
der the penalty of being severely
flagge d; but, Peter-likce, lie replied,

Is it better ta obey Gad than
nian ?'I " 1 will hiave no preach-
ing nar praying iii the regiment,"1
swore the officer. "Tlen," said
Nelson, " yau slîould hiave na
swearing nior cursing either."1 He
w~as, haowever, carrieci off ta prison;
yet God gave hini ta rest as well
an thec bare boards, lie declares, as
if lie liad been on a bed of down.

For what were vau imprisoned ?"1
demanded the major. " For warn-
iiigc people ta fiee from the w'ratlî
ta" came,"I said tue intrepid
preacher; " and I shahl do s0 again,
uniless v'au eut miv taiîgue out?"

The Landan Metlîadists, hîavingy
Iiired a substitute ta serve in his
place, thraugbi tlîe influence of the
W\esley~s and the Cauntess af Hun-
tingcdon, w'ith the Banl of Stair, the
(iseharge of this resolute nan-com-
batant -was procured. Wý7hen he
left the reginient, several of his fel-
low-saldiers wept -and desired lii
ta pray for tIieni.

Hie wvas naw free ta indulge lus

hallowed passion, ta preacli the
Gospel wvitlîout hindrance. For
the nîost part the people hîeard him
gladi; yet, ii niany places, lewd
fellaws af the baser sart assailed
him w'itli sticks and stanies and
filtli. Once a halter wvas put round
biis nieck ta drag, hini ta the river
ta drowni lim. At Ackham, in
Yorkslhire, lie wvas knackced clown
eiglît times in succession by a
cîrunken niob, led by some "yaung
gentlenien ;" lie \vas dragged over
the stauîes by the bair of thîe liead,
kicked, beaten, and tramipled an,
" ta tread the Holy Spirit aut af
him,"I as the murderaus wretclies
blasphîemausly -ý deci ared. "We
cannat kcili him,"ý tliey said; "if a
cat lias fine lives, lie lias niine
score." Thîey sw'are tlîev would
serve Mr. Wesley the saine wvay.
"TMien we shail be rid ot the M\etli-
adists farever,"I tlîey said, in vain,
deluded propliecy; " for nione xvill
dare ta camne if they txva be kîlled."1

The ncxt morning tlîis Ajax of
M\,ethaodism set aut ta meet Mr.
Wesley, and " vas enabled ta ride
forty miles thiat day." But tiiese
thîing's were liglît afflictions; for the
Gospel liad free course, and multi-
tudes were converted ta God.

Here ends the remarkable jour-
nal of John Nelsan. Far five-and-
twcnty years longer lie cantinucd
ta range thîraugl the kingdom as
ane of Mr. WVesley's regular hîelp-
ers-a burning and a slîining light
ta alI-a man full of faitli an(I of
the Haly Ghîost. I-e finished his
course with jay, in the sixty-
seventh year af luis age, 1774.

We shiail abtrude na camnients
of aur own upon the lessons of this
noble life. No braver soul ever
ivent ta the martyr's stalce, or wvon
the niartyr's starry and unwither-
ingy crawn. He, and sucli as lie,
bv thieir consecrated touls, their
sufferin gs, and their undying zeal,
laid tiue foundatians af that goodly
structure of Mctliadisnî that naw
riscs fair thîrougliaut the land thîey
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loved so wvell, and througliout the
world. Thieir mieniory is the ini-
perisliable hieritage of the Churchi
universal. It shial be to ail time,
and in ail lands, a gioriaus examiple

of valianit living and hioly dying,
a rebuke to indolence or self-seek-
ing, an(I an inspiration to zeal and
energv iii proinoting the glory of
Goci and the sajvation of souls.

CATHARINE 0F SIENA.*

BY FRANCIS HUSTON WALLACE, M .A., D. O.,

Professor in Victoria Uitivcr.sity.

il.

Catharine o! Siena lîad a rare
power o! w,,inning the confidence
of men and women, and of lead-
ing tlîem to penitence and faith.
She had prayed, and iîot in vain,'for tue ability, under ail circum-
stances, to sec spiritually the
beauty of every human soul, and
to discern tue trutli under al
guises. A long list o! nien and
womien is given, of ail social ranks,
who were hier spiritual clîildren,
sonie rescued froni vicious and
desperate lives, some saved from
religious forialism, ail quickened
by the power of tlîat loving
evangyel o! divine gcrace which
Catlîarine poured into tlieir ears.

Suie liad rare discernnîent of
spirits, and wvhen certain men
came ostensibly to seekz lier spiri-
tuai advice, but really.to tenîpt lier,
sue instantly repelled tliem, and
bade themi give up their vices be-
fore they began to talk about God.

Remarkable instances of cures
effected iii answer to lier prayers
are recorded, hiowever they are to
be accounted .for. In 1374, tiîat
awfui visicant, the plague, ap-
peared in Siena. Multitudes
perished at a stroke, business wvas
at an end, tlie cry of the grave-
diggers rang through the doomed
city,- " Bring out your dead!" In

* «"1Catharine of Siena: A Biography. "
By Josephine E. Buitler. London:- Horace
Marshall & Son. Toronto: Williani Briggs.

the midst of ail thiese horrors,
Catharine and lier sisters of the
mantie were the good angels of
the strieken populace, entering the
nmost dangerous quarters of the
city, ministering to the sick, en-
couraging the living, conîposing
the dead for burial.

After the plague, exhausted by
lier labours, shie responded to an
invitation to visit Pisa. Suie wvent
partly to secure a test to lier
wearie(l powers, and partly witli
the hope (f kindling enthusiasni
for a freshi crusade. But thie
times were not ripe for crusades,
and ail Catlîarine's efforts in this
dlirection xvere futile. Her health
grew worse rather 'hian better, and
a periQtd of intense suffering fol-
lowed. Shie fainted frequenitly.
Once suie continued insensible
througlîout the entire day. To
this period of intense pîxysical
anguishi, and of equally intense
spiritual exaltation, of profound
and continueci contemplation of
flie sufferings of Jesus Christ, is
to 1e referred the inysterious
experience of the "stignatization"l
of Catliarine-tîe duplication in
lier body o! tue marks (stigniata)
of the nails and the spear iii the
b)ody of Jesus. How far, botlî in
lier case, an(l in tue similar case
o! Francis of Assisi, the power o!
imagination an(l expectation may
have producecl physical effccts it
is not easy to decide, nor is it im-
portanit to decide. We reverence
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the character o! Catharine, not
lier stigmnata.

We now reachi a phiase of Catli-
armie 's activitv w'hicli is of intense
intcrcst to usi as Protestants andl
loyers of liberty, lier noble andl
fearlcss vindication of the riglits
of the republics of Northî Italy
against the Pope. The govcrn-
ment- of the p)apal legates iîad
growni intolerable. City aftcr city
revoltcd. Cardliials and pricsts
wcrc (lriveli ont. The Pope let
loose the dogs of wvar, and(l hurled
the even more formidable tlidcr-
bolts of excommunication and in-
ter(lict against thec republic of
Florence. The magistrates of
Florence corrcspon(Ie( witli Cathi-
armne. Slie ivas in great anguishi
for the peace of Chiristendomn, and
the reforni of thic Chiurchi. Promi
agonies of praver she rose to write
a series of the miost extraordinary
letters to Pope Gregory XI. Slie
(lcscribe(l to inii hiow Jtalv Nvas
misgoverned in lus naine by un-
scrupulous legates, hiow the people
hiad suffercd, hioî thcv lia( corne
to hiate thic Chutrchi and its priests,
and( sue eloquently urge(l lini to
rcturn to Italv, and (10 lus duty to
that land1 and to the Church:

" You noir place your con-
fidence in vour soldiers, those (le-
vourers of hiuni flesli; and your
good desires for the reforni of the
Chutrchi are linidered. Place vour
hope ratiier iii Christ crucified,
and iii the good governmient of
the Chutrchi by virtulous pastors.
Let it pîcase your Holiness to seek
out truc and humble scrvains of
God as pastors ini the Chutrchi, men
wlîo desire nothiîig but the glory
of God and the salvation of souls.

* . . .It seenîs that God per-
miits thic Churcli to be robbed of
lier pow'er and1 wealth iii or(ler to
teacli bier thlat H-e Nvills lier to re-
turti to lier p)rimhitive state of
poverty andl liiuiiility, aîîd of re-
gard for spirituial, ratiier tlîan temî-
poral tlîiîgs; for ever since slîe

lias souglht temporal possessions,
thinigs have gone fromn bad to
worse.*"

Shie whio thls wrotc wvas surcly
flot only a contemporarv of john
WyTcliffe, but, like hiini, a Reformer
before the Reforniation."

Fr11 this time on the burden on
lier heart, the supremie effort of bier
life, wvas the reformi of the Chutrch.
It is truc that shie neyer protested
againist false doctrine, that lier
creed wvas thiat of the Church of the
Dark Ages. But wvhile she neyer
repuidiated false doctrine, bier Nvrit-
ings and bier life are s0 J)ernieate(l
withi the sweet influence of the
essential Gospel, thiat the supersti-
tions of the tinie dIo not counit for
niucb ini theni. The dominating
thoughits in lier were the worthi
and( beauty of hutnian souls, thec
grace and love of the incarnate
Son of God, the power of this truith
rcceivc(l andl lived to transformn the
sinner into the image of Jesuis
Christ. Who can doubt that in
the (lays of Luther, shie would have
side1 with thiat champion of free
grrace, anid have been a fouîîder of
Protestantism ? But the tinie for
that hiad îiot y'ct corne. The first
effort of ail the Reformiers, earlier
and later alike. Nvas to correct tlie
most flagrant abuses. The neces-
sity of correcting those teacing-.(s
wvhich lay' at the root of practicai
abuses wvas only gra(lually per-
ceived.

\'ith niarvellouls ixîsighit and
foresighlt, Catharine looked ilito
the evils of lier timie, and aliticiliat-
cd the course o! events. At the
begiingiie' of the revoit of the
States o! flic Church, shc said to
bier father-confessor, Raymond:
" Do not wecp before tuie tinie;
thiere will be far greater cauise for
tears bv-and-bve. XVhat you 110w
sec is but niilk and l oney to whlat
wvil1 follow. . . . You niow sec
the laity ini re bcllioîî, but iii a little
while voul wil1 sec the clergy nituch
more culpable than they. As soon
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as the iPope slial nianifest ain iii-
tenîtion of reformîinîg the inorals of
the clergy, thcy wvi1l revoit, and
present the spectacle of a grievouls
scandail to the whole world. There
wvill be a gyreat schisni; Clîristeni-
domn will bc divided, and thec robe
wvithiout seami ii be rent in twvain.
Arîîî yourselves, therefore, withi
p)atienlce."

After the great schisin, xlhicli
shie thus foretold, wvas an accorn-
plislied fact, Catharine said furtlier:
'After miany tribulations and trials,
God w~il1 purify the Churcli by
mneans unknown to mnan. H-e ivili
aw'akcn mnany souls out of sleep;
and the reforiii of the Churcli and
of li-r niiisters wvil1 be so beauti-
fui that the prospect of it filîs mvy
soul w-ithi jov." Yct more pio'-
phetic of Luthier and the Reformna-
tion is a prayer ivlîich she wrote iii
Rone soon after the Schisnm
" Eterîal Fatlier, thon didst send
the aposties as lights into the
worlh. We are in gereater need
t'Jan ever liefore of sucli lighylt.
Raise up amnong us, we beschl
thee, another Paul, to rebukc and
revive us, and bring us lighit."1

For the intensely interesting de-
tails of Catharine's vears of inter-
course w-ithi the Popes, and of per-
sistent effort for tlîe reformi of the
Church, flic reader inust turn to
'Mrs. Butler*s fascinating pages.
On behiaif of revolted and vet zdis-
tresse(I Florence, Cathiarinie-under-
took the theîî arduious journev to
the South of France, and appe-ared
before the Pontiff in bis sumiptuous
palace at Avignon. The poor
dver's daughiter feit iio fear and
mianifestcd n io embarrassm cnt arn id
the regal mlagnPiifi cen ce of the papal
,cour-t. or in the august presence of
the Výicar of Christ. Slhe stood as
an aml)assador of God, nîodestly,
and s-et w'itlî un flinching liriiiness,
delivered lier messages as fromn
God, aîîd in spite of tlue long con-
tinued and miost powerful opposi-
tion of flhc cardinals and the ladies

of the court, sue persisted foi- two
long years in lier efforts to induce
Gregory XI. to returîî to Italy, to
g-ive g-oorh governnment to that uni-
1l-appy landi, and to reforni the
Chutrchi, and ai hast shie succ-eed
in sonie mneasuire iii lier noble en-
deavours.

Early iii the year 1377, the Pope
ivas once more iii Rome, after anl
absence of seventy years. Amlid
flic joy and pomip of tlîc triumiphal
entrance, and the popular wTlcomle,
Catharine, to Nvhom the credit of
the return wvas due, wvas conseicu-
ous by lier absence. H-er years;
at the papal court liad left lier sim-
ple and modest as ever, and shie
liad hastened îîot to Rome, but to
the quietnless of lier humble î-ooni
iii Siena. Hcr solicitude for the
Pope wvas unabated. Shie urged
hiini to set about flic reforni of thîe
Churcli. Slie warned hîni of cvii
advisers. Slie \vent so far as to
w~rite: " God demands tlîat justice
shall be executed on those wTho de-
stroy aîîd devour the lioly
Chmurchi. Sixîce 1-e lîath giveil
v'ou authiority over the Chiurch,
aîîd you ]lave accepted tlîat autlior-
ity, you are bound to makce use of
your power; and if you make flot
use of it, it wvouId be bcttcr-more
for thie hîoîour of God and the
healtlî of your ow'n soul-that vou
shîould abchicate the autlîoritv
wliicli you have accepted.1

Gregrory mneant well, but w-as
liesitatiiig and wealz, and at hast
died, in Mardi, 1378, withiout hiav-
ing accompishied muchi iii the w-av
of refori. His successor, LTrbanl
VI., niade iîîîmediate and relentless

aruponi the dissolute cardinals
and prelates. But lie iacked bothi
lîumilitv and tact. It was inevit-
able tlîat a rcformîing Pope, and lie
anl Itahiaîî, should estrangre the
French cardinals. In Septeinher
of thie saine v-ear, tlîey declarcd the
election of T!rbaîî illegal, and elect-
cd a Pope of their 0w-n chîoice,
Clenient VII. 'Now the scaîîdal-
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ous Scliisni wvas coniplete. Ail
Christcndoxin %vas divided iii its
allegiance. Ciermany, l3olieniiia,
1-Iunlgary, Eîgland, as weiI as
Italy, siclcd witlî Urban: France,
Spain, and SavoV, with Clenieîit.
13rban exconiniunicate(l Clinent
and his car(linals: Clenieîît i-e-
turne(l the coniplinient.

Catlîarine hiad froin the first beeîi
a faitliful adherent and nionitor of
Urbani. urging Iinii to reforin the
Churcli, buit to do it witli greater
patience, liurnility, and love. After
the Schiism, Urban sunîniiioned lier
to Ronme, desiringr " lier presence
anci support in thie midst of the
troubles w'hich surrouinded hini."
ODut fromn lier beloved, quiet re-
treat sue w-as thus drawn once
more into tlic vortex of the worlcl's
passions, perpiexities. aîîd disap-
poixîtnients. Sne w-as now tliirtv-
onîe vea rs of age. feeble and broken
i licalth. But the sense of dutv
wvas aill-powerftul witliin. lier. Slîe
followed iii lier ou-n conduct tue
-priîîciple whIiclî a little later shie laid
down for fliec guidance of otiiers:

Mesec the Chiurcli at tiîis day
iii sucli necessitv. that. to succour
lier, it is necessary to quit oui- soli-
tudes and grive ourselves up to lier
service. Foi- if -we w-isli sincerel-
to do any good. we inust not pause
and] sav, ' I sball îot finci peace in
doing tlîis; or thiat.' God lias gYiveii
us a grood pastor (Pope Vbî~
wvlio loves flic servanits of God. aîid
gatiiers tiin arouîîd liiîiî. He 15
applvingy lîluiseif to combat vice
and encouragye virtue. Hie is uîot
influeîiced liv the fear of liuiaî
judgmeîît, aîîd is acting' as ajust
aîîd couragecous mianî. We ouglît
to liasten tolihls aid. and tlîus prove
tha- w'e liave real at lieart t: ,e re-
formîation of the Cliurichi."

Tlîe inifluenîce as weli as the
couinsel of Catharixie w-as of essen-
tial -service to Urban. Fier efforts
did iiîuclî to secui-e the fidelity of
many of tlîe great republican cities.
She succeeded iii persuading niîany

of the inost Yodl\- recluses
tlîr-ougouott Italy to follow lier ex-
amîple, anid, abandoning their calm
rctreats. to repair to tlîe assistance
of tue Pope iii Ronie. Anîid re-
volutioîis and distresses in tlîe
Capitol, she contiiîued inistant in
praye-. H-er preseîîce Urb-Iaîî
(leeinic( csseîîtial. No nîcasures
of imiportanice wvere takeii witlîout
lier advice. Proniiint citizeîîs,
officers of the arrnv. the poor, the
sick. ail sough-It lier couîîsel aîîd
assistance. Suie -%vent about iiiii-
isterincg to ail needs. Fier iii-
fluence was unbounded. Fier
stifferiiîîgs liad eîîîaciated lier feebie
fraîîîe.

"Day lIv day. tliat pale. slilîlt,
gli ost-hike fir*e w-as seciî passing-
tlîrouglî tue streets to the Capitol,
to tlîe \Vatican, to St. Peter's. aid.
to tue hunîbler people's quatters in
Trastenene, intent on tlic M'aster*s
%vork, and unw-earvîng in iniinistra-
tioîîs. Suie ruled iii Romie. Slie
ruled I)v the force of lier pravers,
aîîd tlîe power of Clîristian love.
Tliose w-ho passed lier iii the streets
of tlîe citv paused and crossed
tiieniselves. Love aîîd awe and
pitx' filled tue lîeart of the beliolder
at tlîe sigylit of lier ever-readv sinile
of greetiiîîg. brighlit and clicerfuLI
aîîd su-cet as ever, wliile lier
wasted framne seeîîîed onlv to be
lield together and bornîe ulp as by a
iiiiracle.Y

But tlîe enid of tlîis strange carcer
wvas nowv at lîand. Slîe w~rote part-
îu- counsels to tue Pontiff, in
wliich one knwsîot w-hether to
admîire îîîost tue sense of riglît-
cousness. tlîe religrions earnestness,
or the native slirewdness of lier adl-
Vice. Slic wrotc farcu-cîl letters
to sone of lier spiritual clidren,
ftull of inaterîîal tenderîiess aîîd
solicitude. To one she said: " De-
vote v-ourself whliv to God. .-
Do îiot reekon toouîiuclî on spiri-
tual consolations. Hope and pray
continuallv for thiese dead and
<lying. tliat the liand of Eternal

C(iIharbýe of
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justice inay bc hield back 1w aur
conitinulai praver." To aniothier
'Yau say that van are dissatisfied

witli your state ai mind. \Vhen
you arc thoraughly Sa, I perceive
that you wvill leave it for a better
state. .. Gad loves few words
and miany good deeds."l

Fer physical sufferirigs were
great. But ani( theru ail she
prayed alaud for those îN'lio sur-
raunded lier and gYav-. thiem loving-
advice. Sanie ane placed by lier
bedside a table witli relics ai saints
upon it. But lier gaze was direct-
cd aveay frani this ta the crucifix.
Fram tinie ta tinie shie rallied.
Fer vitality wvas sucli tliat, altlîaugh
wastcd ta a skcleton, shie secmcd
unable ta die. At last came ane
af tliose terrible confiicts wliiclî
have s0 aiten becii thec lot ai the
dyin y Chîristian, Nvlicn the poar
diseascd imagination fills aIl the
darkness witli Satalîic suggestions
of despair. Tiiose wl'ho stoad by
lier looked an aghiast, uîiable ta
rciîder aid, for slîc lîcard niot a
word wliich tlicv spake. Terrar
and anguislî canvulsed lier coun-
tenance. But at leiîgtl slic cricd,
as it in answer ta a foui accuser

No. never! neyer for v'aiiîo-larv,
but for thec honaur ani glorv ai
Godl.' Shie rcpcatcd thic war(s,
'Pcccavi, Domnîîe, iniscrcrc ini
(I have sinne(l, 0 Lord; hiave
miercy on ie)" iîîani tiiîs. After
a tinie, she cnîecrcd froni the
sliadow ai the awful coiiflict witlî
face scraplîic and eves bcaniiing
witli jov. \Výitli lier latcst breatlî
suce cricid : "'Yes, Lord, thon callcst
nie, aiîd 1 cro ta Tlîee I gafr-not
on accouîit afi mv merits, but salclv
an accounit ai Tlîy miercies, andI
tlîat icrcy I imiplore in the naine,
O jesus. af Tliy preciaus blood.

0 preciaus Savioair ! O
preciaus blood ! I Fatlier,
inito TIîv bands I canunucnd nîly

Sa (lied Cathiarine af Sicna, on
the 29tlî ai April. 1380. aIt thc ag«c

ai tlîirtv-tlîree. The estiniate in
wvhichi suc w~as Iiel(l \\,'as indicated
bv the imminense miultitudes wl'ho
thironiged thîe cliuircli wluere for
thrce days lier body lay. On the
tlîird day a 'cclcbratcd divine
asceiîded the pulpit ta preacli a
funerai sermon; but the grief of tie
people wvas too great and denion-
strative ta allow liiîî ta procecd.
It w~as w'itlî difflcultv tlîat lie miade
tliese wards audible: ' This lîolv
onc lias no nicc( af aur preaclîiîg-
and( culagy; slie lierseif speaks, and
lier lufe is lier eulogy." Roie
posscssed the bady; Sicuîa desircd
it; the Pape tlierciore liad dilîciead
scvcrcd lrami the body, and con-
veved as a sacrcd treasure ta lier

ia7tivc City. l' 1461 Catluarinc
w'as canonized.

Tlie wliole Clîurcli ai Jesus
Christ unites in recagnizing, with
gratitude sucli devotion and picty
as thiat ai Catluarinc ai Siena. Fer
lanîts w'crc nîaiiîlv tlose induccd
bv tie superstitions ai lier age and
Cliurcli. Fer virtiues werc thic
praduct ai tluat Cliristiaiiitv w'hichi
us comnnian ta ail the Cliurclucs. It
us wliolcsonic and it is equitable,
lîawever, tlîat we Protestants
should renicuber tluat thiose i'irtues
wcrc dcvelopcd iu connectian witli
the Romian Catlîalic svstein. Onec
iuîspiring lessoni ai lier nîoble life
us tlîat ai the illiiniital)le power ai
an absolutelv cauîsecratcd indivi-
duaiitv. ao arganizatiani caii dis-
pense witli the genius ai great per-
soxialities. Ail arganizatians, apart
fran the patent iinflui.-ncc ai tleir
founiders, iiiiglity spirits in direct
taucli wvitl the great realities ai lufe
and clkathi, af liuîiiauîitv anîd divin-
ity-. tcend ta becanie (lcvotc( ta
foruns and ioriuuiula-,e, conventions
an(l traditions, auid ta lose thecir
vital energy. Onlv thic Spirit af
God, enîpflayiug as its agenits iii-
genuouls aiîd noble inclivi(luals. can
lbreak up thiis (uiUP auud seifislî stag-
uuatiauî. and< set frce tuie Cliurcli's
real powver ta 1lcss the world.
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Cathiariiie of Siena wvas in the
succession of the true prophiets and
aposties, sl)ealking«l ont fromi God,
so fearlessly and faithifuly, al-
thougli e ver lovinglv, that molis
an(l princes an(l Popes quailed be-
fore lier. Slie wvas no " niew wo-

nin, but a tender, gracious, w'in-
ning,' wonianly wvonian, endued
w~ith power from on highl-power
of patience, pow'er of endurance,
power of huitImity, pow'er of love,
power of miatchless courage-
power that carne forth froni lier
personail communion w'itli a pcr-
sonal Father in licaven, throughl
trust in a persona] Saviour. he
ecstasies ani the visions were im-
miaterial. Tue iiglity secret of
lier life lav in lier real, profound,
and all-controlling sense of God's
love, and in lier lave to God and
man.-

Her religion wvas far froni be-
ing merely eniotional. Her rap-
tures led to actions. Her sense

of (lutv' w~as keen. Shie did not
seek the jo,. s of a profound
Chiristian experience as a selfishi
end. Sue souglit above ail tliings
to do God's will. She once w'rotc:

-\Te ougylit not-if w'e do indeed
love our neigolibour, and care for
nien's souls-to tlinik too niucli of
our owni spiritual consolations. We
sliould grive car to the complaints
and wislies of our nieiglibour, and
espccially be conîpassionate to-
wvar(ls those wvho are bouind w'itli us
ini tlîe sanie bonds of cliaritv."
Mav sonie rea(ler of thiis paper lie
lielped by the contemplation of the
career of this great and aood wvo-
mwan, to think less of his own re-
ligio us enotions and nmore of bis
dutv to bis God and bis fellow
mani. That way lies tlie possibility
of hieroic and 1)lesse(I life.

For we imust givo, if -%o wvould k-eop
Thoe good thing from above;

Coasiuig to shiare, wov cease to have-
Suchl is the law of love."

THE I'EACE 0F CHRIST.

1« 3Y peace I gire uiao you.'

SwEi..r g'ift of Christ! OIblessed thlough-t!
The peace of inid thiat God hiathi Nvroughit,
No earthly passion hiaif so swcct,
No joy on carth is so complote,
As thiat the loving Fathoer Ulves
To those in Nvwhoin the Spirit lives-

The peace of Christ.

Oh1, NIvoary Cloe ipon life's scat,
Thiat hiath no Christ to comfort thcc,
Renienber whlen the billoivs roll,
Surgo on surge about thy soul,
Thiat therc's a hiarbour safe an<l sure
\Vherciin thiy heart niay rest secure-

The peacce of Christ.

Oh1, lovilug lhort that trembles 3'et,
Half fcarfil tliat it niat forget;ý
Afnr id thuat it inmw nihs the Nvat,'
Doubting, wav'ring ail the day-
Reniember thiat it is to thice
This gift of gifts is offercdl frec-

The peace of Christ.

Oh1, Chr-isti-tn,%ithi the brow soçere,
\Vitl, cYes thiat seldomn Irop a tear,
WiTthi lips that siniliua- hatve forgot;
Ileineniber that it is tlly lot
To liave within a joy divine,
Open thy hieart aud nakze it thine-

The peace of Christ

Love of God ! How its dimension
Reachoes ibove our counprchiension;
.And win of lis eau understaud
Thc -workings of His inighity liand?
Buit rost, lmy soill, andl quiet t:e,
Thoit kuiowest this. Ho givethl tlhcc

The peace of Christ.

Sn thoen, niv soul, upon his brcast
Tliv troubles east, aud he at. rost,
Th?>ugh sorrow Nvrings the hotart, ;cnid pain
Salis life and strengen m-ithi steifdy drain,
OVer a.1l tihes-e griefs and cares of thine
God pours the hiealing balin divine-

The peace of Christ.
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AN INSI>IRING (?I-AiTER IN 1'\lETHODIST I-ISTOR T .

1,- JAMES MUDGE, I>.D.

Great as are the -%vonders con-
nccted withi the risc and growth
of Weslevan M\-ethodismi in the
Cighlteenith cenitury, they are more
tiîan paraiieled by the facts
brouglit out in a study of the be-
gmnnings of Primitive Methodism
in the nineteenth century, whiich
w-as an equaiiy marvellous revival
of truc religion. The latter move-
ment. ', hiie flot headed by meni of
sucli abiiity and distinction as led
the former, liad .nevertheless lead-
ers who %verc in à. very marked de-
gcrec nien of God, and it showed
even a more rapid progrcss.

Mlessrs. Boumne and Clowes have
been mentioned as its founiders
and leaders. Thcy were, indeed,
a remarkable couple, neither of
whonî could weil have beeni
spared. Hughl Boumne, the chief
inîpelling. spirit of the movemieit,
came into the world April 3, 1772,
and ieft it October 11, 185:2. He
was a poor man, a carpenter, wvith
very few natural advantages of any
kind, and wvas flot converted tili hie
«ivas tiwenty-seveii. But the sequel
showed 'that lie lîad w'ithin him a
mind of no ordinary strength, as
well as a heart that burned w'ith
zeal ftar the 'Master. Being led of
the Lord, as lie firmly believed, to
inaugurate in Bngland what hiad
proved so useful in America, open-
air, ail-day religious services, or
camp-meetings, he wras not one to
draw back at opposition; and, al-
though the establishment of a niew
denomination wvas at first the far-
thest possible froni his thoughits,
as lie took step after step under
provideiitial guidance, lie came at
last to sc tlîat tliere wvas no other
way.

Re was compelled after a little
to give up his business, tlîat lie

iniglit devote his whole ime to
evangelistic labours and the gene-
rai superintendency of the rising
cause. No toil wvas too heavy, no
service too mnenial, no journev too
long, iio expense too. great for him,
if only thc Master's wvork could be
l)romoted. His journeys wvere ai-
iiiost alwvays on foot. It is prob-
able that no man ever walked s0
niany miles in the prosecution of
Christian enterprise. H-e kept this
up to the last of lus long life,
chiefly, it wvou1d seeni, because lie
wvas unwvillingr to spend money on
his o\vn comfort or convenience
that mic,-ht be, as lie thought, more
advantageously expended on other
objects. H-e wvas liard at it, early
anid late, now rectifying abuses,
now reclaimingý backslidcrs, now

organizing sclîools or building-
clJaJels, now visitig: families, now
preacliing witli ail luis niight. He
struck out a set of ruies for the
government of the societies,.he es-
tablished a tract society, lie pre-
pared a hymn-book, lie wvas con-
nexionai editor up to the time of
lus superannuation, in 184:2. His
wvas the master nuind appealed to,
on alnuost ail occasions, his wvas
the guiding buand tiîat rarely failed
to find the riglut cluannel for the
ecclesiastical siuip. He luad grreat
legyislative talents. Without bis
sagacity, energy, and determinia-
tion it is scarceiy possible tiîat the
connexion could have conquered
its early difficuities. He cluieflv
constructed its policy, shaped ifs
laws, and enforced the stringeiit
mleasures tliat w'ere nccessary for
the general good. For strong
faitlî and praverfulncss, scîf-denial,
auud generositv, energy and zeal.
lie lias rareiy been surpassed.

William Clowes ivas born Mardli
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12, 178o, and died -March 2, 1851,
just sixty years alter the departure
of W'esley. After a wild and reck-
less vouth, hie xvas powerfully con-
vc-rted in his týveint3-fiftiî year. He
speedilv became a tremendous ex-
horter. heartily united w~ith Boumne
in holding camp-meetings, and
soon (leveloped into, the chief
preachier of the inovemnent. His
exertions xvere enormous. Ho
wvas cmiphatically a shouter, and
would labour tilI his strengthi failed
nighlt after night, after working
liard ail day from six to six at his
temporal calling-, w'hici xvas pot-
terv.

'Mien arrangements were made
for him to give his whole time to
evangrelistie effort, extensive re-
vivils followed his work and there
were laro-e incratlîerin-s. At the
first Con ference of the Primitive
M1ethodists, in 1820, the member-
ship xvas 7,842. a.t the second it
liad becomie 16.394; il' 1822 the
number xvas 25,:218; in 1823 thec
memibership wvas 29,472, and at the
fifth Conference, in 1824, it wvas
33,507. This w-as mnost aniazing
growvth, a development from about
4,000 in 1819 to over 33,000 in
182.4. It wvas tc;o rapid to be
hiealtliv, and tlie rate could not be
continued. But it shows that there
had been swveeping revivals, and
among those who promoted them
Mr. Clowes xvas foremost.

His career as a preacher wvas
brief but brilliant. His labours
were exhausting, bis economly xvas
rigid, and the strains to whici lie
constantly subjected bis plîysical
energies, combined -with the ex-
cesses of ]lis vouth, soon laid him
aside in premature decay. I-{e liad
ta be located in 1827, at Hull,
wvhere lie spent the last twenty-
four years of buis life. His preachi-
ing wvas origyinal, his power in
prayer extraordinary, his heavenly-
muindedness most marked. Ail
recognized hlmi as a muan of emi-
fient holiness, wluo lived the Gospel

as wvell as preaclied it. Bourne
wvas the Wesley, Clowes the W'hite-
field of the ncew MVethodismn. )3oth
wyere great and good; eachi supple-
imented the work of the other.
One wvas the orgyanizer, legisiator,
administrator ; the other wvas the
pioncer missionary, the brealer-up
of fallowv gro un'd. Onîe hiad the
penetration, foresiglit, tact, and
grasp of the comimander-in-chief;
the other the heroism, dash, and
fire of the gnrlof division or
the cavalry commander. Bothi
were acttiated by a pure and ardent
desire to extend the Redeenîer's
kingdoi.

H-owv were their labours, and
those of their coy .uos rcie
by the Britishi pu fdic of tlîat (Iay ?
In a wvaY that would hardIv be
credited did flot authentie recordls
bear unimipeachable testimony to
the facts. They wvorked niainly
amiong the ignorant, v icious, de-
graded niasses, whose savagýe bru-
tality found iii their unresisting
meekness plentiful opportunity to
disport itself. The clergymen
aind magistrates, being- as a rule
muchi more scandalized bv 'Irrgu
lar ways of doing good than byf
anv am-ount of wvickedniess, g-ene-
rally took the part of the 1mobs
against the preachier-s. Iiideed,
they often set the rabble on, instead
of restraining- themn, giving- orders
for the belis to be rung, the drumis
to be beaten, and the fire engines
to bce played, that the evangelists
mighit be driven out of town and
the cause of the devil properly
maintaine(l. Dangerous bulis were
let loose to break up the congre-
gations. Stones, clods, filth, and
rotten eggs %vere used w'ith the
utmost freedoni, and sometimes
wvithi fatal consequences. Poor
men who opened thieir cottages for
religlous services often had their
xvindowvs and (loors torn out, and
an appeal to the magistrates not
only brought them no redress, but
sub;jected them, ta greater injuries
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frorn tiiose who wverc encourageci
by the attitude of the officiais.

The preachers wvcrc vcry f re-
quiently knocked clown, kicked,
beaten, anci trampleci under foot
by ruffianly rioters, cscaping withi
tlîeir lives as by a miracle. Thev
enclurecl pouring rani anci pelting
liail, the extremities of winter's
cold and sunnîer's hieat, sleeping
uinder the open sky whien p)eople
wvere afraici to give themi shelter,
and going for days with scarcely
any foodi, because no one wvould.
seli to tliern. They saw the inside
of a great many prisons, but their
dnemies macle notlîing bv it; for
tliey took joyfully both thie spoil-
ing of their goods and the casting
out of their names as cvii, know-
ing that they hiad. in heaven a more
cnduring substance; and, like the
aposties, they wvere gla(l that thcy
were "couinted wvorthv to suifer
dishonour for the Narne."

Jererniahi Gilbert wrote, "Withi-
in the last flftcen months I liave
been taken before magistrates for
preachingy the Gospel six or seveni
tinies." A-r. Bn xvas conmitted
to i3ury gaol for ten days on an
unfoundcd charge of ob;structiing
the hio-liway. _Even the prisoners
Nvere indignant at this shanieful (le-
fiance of law and justice, one of
thieni remiarking to i\lr. Buxîii,
" Sir, they sent you here for try-
ingto (1o goocl, ancl nie for (10mb-
harni. When George Stansfield
wvas sent to Dover gaoi for seven
days for preaching in flic streets,
the prisoners thioughlt, froin bis
dignified appearance and grentie-
inanly bearing, that lic %vas corne
to inspect the prison, and wcrc
astonishied bevond mleasure to
learn that lie iv'as to l)e conflucci
as a criinial for praving and
singing.

Mr. Isaac I-Iedges r-eccivcdl
tweiitv-onie days' iprisonnient
w'vith liard labouir, hcing cliarged
witlî blocking iii a public foot-

path, thouigh lie liad sinîply
prcachced to five persons iii front
of a wvheelwright's shop, seven-
teeiî feet froni the mîiddle of the
roaci. 1\r. Thonmas Russell, iii
i830, for scllirg a feiv magazines
anid( hy-11n books withouit a
hawvker's license, w~as sentenced to
tliree nmontlis' liard lab)our in
Abiiîgdon Houise of Correction.
Arrivin g thiere, lie wvas strippeci be-
fore the doctor like a vile crîminal,
clressed in prison clothes, and
placed among the felons. In a
short time bis hiealtb wvas s0 great-
lxi impaired that lie could not relish
tie food provided, and his bauds
bled froni the cruel irons. But the
uinfeeling mechicai attendant only
said, " Here lic came to be puni-
ishied, and here lie mulst be puni-
ishied." His case xvas brouglit be-
for the Relig ious Protection So-
cietv of Lond(oiî, and in a month
lie xvas releaseci. Whien the
agent of the society asked him
what lie wishied clone about it, lie
replied, " Ail 1 wish is to go on
preacing nnolestecl by the
ni agistrate," whicli xas secureci to

Mr. James B .)nser xvas gaoled a
gooc i anyv tinies. XVIien liberty
ivas offered Iimii on condition tliat
lie woulcl promise to pi-cd no
more iii the streets, lie replied tliat
lie xvoulcl sooner die in prison than
make sucli a pronmise. «Unable to
sleep for the colci, having only a
few boardîs anci a little straw to
lic upon, lie xvalkcd ab)out andi
sang the praises of Goci, like Paul
ancig Suas, declarinîg to those wvlo
tricci to stop lus noise tlîat, tiiougli
lus bodly Nvas confincd, biis tongue
Nvas at libertv. Sumnuiioneci before
thie baiiiffs at tlie Town Hall, aiîd
severcîxi thrcatencd, lic dlefieci
tîei, inaintainiiig tlîat lic liaci
clone iîo w-rong,; and, after mucu
Consultation togetlier, biaving-
totaux- faiied to intiliii(iate Iiiini or
extract any promiises or flnes froni
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lîùîîi, they Nvcre obliged to set ii
at liberty, , finiding niothingý hiox
thcy ighflt punlishi ", iîi.

Mr. Josephi Reynolds, after be-
ing traniple(l ly a crowd, hiad biis
clothing torii and ail bis mioney
takzen fromi Iinii. In consequence
of xvhichi lie says

1 hiave been obiigcd to suifer
mnuch hutnger. One day 1 travelle1
near thirty miles, au(l lia(1 only a
penny cake to eat. I preachied at
nighit to near two thousand per-
sons. But I ivas so xvcak wvhen I
liad donc thiat I coulcl scarcely
stand. I thieln made a supper of
col(I cabbage, andl slept un(ler a
hiavstack in a fleld tili about four
o'clock in flhc morning. Tlie sing-
ing> of the birds tlîeî awoke nie,
and I arose an(1 %vent iiito the
town, ani preachied at five to
iuanx' people. I afterxvard came
to Cambridge, whiere I hiave been
a fortnighit, and preachied to a
great congregation, thoughi almnost
%vorn out w~itli fatigue and litunger.
To-day I was gla(1 to eat the pea
hiusks as I w'aiked on the roa(l.
But 1 bless -God tlîat mnucli grood
lias l)ecl donc. I believe huni-
(lre(s xviii have to biess H-ini iii
cternity for leading nie hlither.?

These are but a fexv specimenls
or hundreds tliat nîiglit be given.
Sucli was the lierole character of
the carnest, unlettered nmen, xvhose
<lee(ls fill the carlier annials of the
Primitive Metlîodist Connexion,
and such were the things tliex
wcre cailed to endure. They wcre
plain., humble souls, xvitlî littie cdu-
caýtiomi and( no polishi, but ail the
lietter a(lapted on this accounit to
-rcach flic classes thiat niost mîceded
thcmn. These classes required flhc
truth of the Gospel to l)c (lelivere(l
in stroncg, blnt lancyguage, wxitlî
lionîîcl- illustrations, gyreat earncst-
luess of nianner, al( nuc iiiclc pth
of feeingir. Sniooth sentences and
fine diction xvould have heen -

tiîrown aiway. Rugg ed bodies and
great powers of enîdurance, to-

gether xvitlî fervent souls, were
nmore niceded than highilv, culti-
vate(1 iins. Thiev ivere xx'elI eii-
(lowed foi- tie \work- thev hîaid to
(Io. Thiey did it wcIl. The Acts
of the Apostles find a wond(erfuiy3
comiflcte parallel iii thiese ïMcth-
o(list chiromîicles. The ignioranît
w'erec iighçritenied, the fallen were
ulifted, the lost xvere saved.

Tie denoinination %vas imtro-
duced inito Scotland in 1826, inito
Canada in 18:29, inito Ireland anîc
the Chanînel Islanîds iii 1832, and
in variouis later years into Aus-
tralia, Newv Zealand, and Africa,
wliere it lias liad good success. In
E ngland, xvliere the early liard-
siîips wvere s0 severe, it lias cx-
perience1 large prosperitv. Great
changes hiave taken place. Iii-
stead of preaclîing chiie fiy in the
openi air or resorting- to kitclîens
amui cottagces, barns, an(i factory
lofts, tiiere are noxv nearly forty-
six liuin(lrc( coumiexiomial chiapeés,
besides txvclve hiundred amui eighlty
otiier chiapels and rponîs. Many
of thiese chapels or cliturches are
si)acious and elegant structures.
Tlie value of thec Chiurcli property

is more than three amîd a liaif iiîi-
lion potînids.

Ehmîîfield College was establislied
mîcar the city of York iii 1863, and
Boumne College, I3irnîinghîlam, xvas
oI)emie( ini 1876. Botlh tocgctIier
i)rovide for 24o pupils. Tiiere is
a ladies' cohlege at Clapliani Coin-
miomi, Lomndomn, and( a thieological
institute at 'Manchiester. The
Book E slablislmîiemît at Londoni is
flourisingi, its profits beimig inearly
L5,ooo a x-ear, iainIv (levote(l to
the supcrannuatcd miiiimîsters' fumîd.
A Coniiexionial Fird' Imisurance
Conîpamîy xvas fornîcd ini 1867,
wVith a capital of £20,000. Thîe ini-
tercst on the investmients is more
thani twicc as iuclî as the fi-e loss
ili ordinar-x x-ears. amui lar-e «ramits
arc iia(ic to needy chiapeis. The
:Missioniary Society celebmatcd its
juI)iiCC ii i1803. and( a thianks-
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gîving fund of bctwveen forty and
fiftv- thiousantid pouinds ývas thien
raîsi-,ed, one-fourth of it going- ta
Ihle missions.

The doctrines of the Primitive
Methadists are preciscly the saine
as those of the Wesleyan Chutrchi,
andi the polîty is not widelv differ-
Cnt. There are twelve legyal mcmi-
bers of thie Con feî-cnce, instead af
one hundred. The preachiers are
stationed by the District ?f,\eetingas
instea(l of by' the Annual Confer-
ence, but there is an appeal ta the
latter bodyv, which makzes any
neeciful alteratians. Bath the Dis-
trict M-\Ieetinigs and the Conferences
ai-e made up in the proportion ai
two lamilen ta anc travelling
l)reacher. The svstemn of gavern-
nient thus contains i- verv un-
usuallv large a(lrixture af tie lay
elenient, and is in maost respects
substantially Prcsbytcriaii.

It lias been said that the nîast
striking- peculiarities af tlie con-
nexion are: (i) Tile vast amaunit
of unpaid labour perform-ed by
la-Vnîen; (2) Thie inîfluence of the
laitv in cliturcl gavernmnent; (3)
The devoted and zealous attention
paid ta thîe lawer classes. Anothier
lias iiientianed lay agrencv, feniale
preaching, and apen-air warkc as
thie tlîree usag es ta whliclî the pre-
sent strengyth and efficiency are
dlue.

\Ir. William Garnler, in tlie space
af tw'enty-ane years, froin 1823 ta
1844, tra.velled on foot, wvith
trifling- exceptions, 44,936 miles,
and preachied 6 278 sermons.
Whcn it is renîembered ttîat tlîese

journevs wvere niace Nvithout refer-
ence ta thie weathcr, ta nîcet fi:zed
appaintnients, sanie uind er a.
scorciîîg suii, sanie througlh
depthis of w~inter snow, sane in
dreniching, rainý, tAie aniauint af toil
andc endurance inidicated %vill be
the better realized. Andci any of
tlîe local l)reacliers, wxe are assured,
werre scarcely iniferiar ta the tra-
velling- ones iii tlîeir devotion ta
tue wvork.

\\e (leeni tlîis a nîaost inspîring
lîistarv. The ruavernent wvas cer-
tainlv, froni an ligoli; nat a split or
secession froin any otiier body be-
gun iii ill-ivill or springing- froni
(Iisappointed amîbitionî, but an ear-
iiest, lîeaven-born desire ta pro-
niate bv unusuial nîiethods the sai-
vatian af tiiose masses wlio were
not being reached by ordinary
agencies. A sînuiilar niavenient in
aur oNvni day lias taken the forni of
flic Salvation Arnî', an-d is spread
lias doubtless been anc ai tlîe
causes w-hicli have soniewliat
clîecked, in recent v'ears, the
growtlî af thîe Primitive ïMetli-
adists. It nîav' be tJîat, as a separ-
ate denoniminaîiom, tlîev ]lave about
run tlîeir course and( donc thieir
work. Tlîat course lias been
nuost lionourable, that work hias
been most important. Whiatevcr
thie future lias in store for tlieni,
the record ai their past wvill long
be studied, w'vheni men w'ould be
thirilled by noble deeds and incitecl
ta tie largest outlav ai aIl their
pawcvrs for God.-Thle _Methodist
R eview.

"IN, ?TEC.

I will rot faint, but trust in God
Who this my lot hath given;
Though -ld my day that lasts so long,
At evening 1 shall lhave a song;
Though diin my day until the night,
At cvening time there shall be light.
My life is but a working day

XVhose tasks are set arighit;
A -vhile to work, a wvhile to pray,
Anid thon a quiet night,
And then, please God, a quiet night;
Where saints and angels walk in white,
One dreamless sleep from wvork andsorrow,
But re-awakiening on the niorrow. »

-C,-istiza G. Ros.selai.
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TRUE EMPHASIS IN RELIGION.

D'V THE LATE S. S. N ELLES, LLA.

"But wvoe unto you, iPharisees!
for ye tithe mint and rue, and al
manner of hierbs, and pass over
judgment and the love of God :
tiiese oughit ye to have done, and
flot to leave the other undone."
-Luke xi. 4:2.

Every truc systeni of religion
has a good many sides to it ; it is
thoug'ht, belief, feeling, practice,
life, character, conduct and wor-
ship; sometimes, wvith more or less
proprietv, rituial and Iiturgy ; and
many relations and forms and de-
vclopments of tiiese things, more
than can at present be described,
or even anticipated in thoiught.
For tlîis reason t'here are mnany
elernents in it; some higher, some
lowcr, some supreme, sot-e subor-
(linate, sonne lving near the centre,
some stretching away around into
the circumference; some essential,
some incidentai; some of the pith
anal core o! the matter; some ac-
cessories-the fringes of the gar-
ment. it is not, therc!ore, alwvays
easy for the finite mmnd to appre-
hend truly a sou-ad system of faith
and worship, by reason of their
relations, and the almost unlimiled
range of truc religion. Thiere is
an eniasis a-bout this. The ren-
dering o! a truc system of worship
is like the rendering of a sentence
o! pros(> or verse; if the emphatic
vlord is missed the true significa-
tion of tlic passage is iost, anci its
meaning nîay be perverted. So
religion mighit be and had been
perverted, as wvas instanccd in the
t e-xt. There were many ways in
which religion might be pcrvcrted;
by omission, suppression, repres-
sion, compression. It wvas alvays
perverted wvhcn there wvas no truc,
well rendered expression, and

22

there wvas always roomn for tliat
sa(l perversion, an undue exalta-
tion of that wvhiclî is mereiy subor-
dlinate and circtimstantial into the
place of Nvliat is pronîinent, fore-
miost an(i essential, as intimnated
in the WTord o! God.

The Jewvislh religion wvas largecly
cerernonial a<l(ressed to the senses
to meet the circunistances of a
rude agye and a semi-barbarous
people; 'but it xvas far froni being
exclusively ceremoniai or ritualis-
tic. On the contrary, it con-
tained great moral and spirituial
elements of 50 high an order that
when our Saviour xvas asked to
give the substance o! truc religion
hie did so in words borrowcd froni
flic books o! Moses. The jcevs
hiad changed the emiasis froni
thiat whichi was moral and spiritual
to that wvhich Nvas ceremonial, and
ofttimnes trivial, and thus, as
Christ had told theni, made the
Word o! God o! none effect.

Ii was not, howcvcr, for their
observance of tixe ceremonial thiat
flic Saviour censured theni, but
for their neglect of the weighiticr
matters of the lawv, judgment,
mercv, and faith. None o! these
scribes or Pharisces xvould have
repudiated the principles of right-
eouisness, charity, and truth, but
they faiied to put thern in thic cm-
phatic position thcy wvere entitled
to occupy, an(I thus, by clîancging
the proportions, had destroyed the
virtue of religion, and brought
(lown uipon theniselves froni the
Saviour, who wvas gentleness itself,
the most severe language that
ever feli froni bis lips. Thxis was
flic first illustration wve liad o! the
principle that it wvas possible te)
niake the Word of God of ionle
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cifeet by losing the balance of
tlïouglit and proportion of feeling
anl w'orship.

Christianitv is the floNver and
fruit of wvlich Judaisin wvas the
bud and the promise. This, too,
wvas ernphatically a religion of
nîany si(les,-a religion of rnany
features ancl elcmects,-butt in a
sense wvbich did not appertain to
old Judaism, and certainly not to
any hieatlien fornii of worship. It
is a religion of the intellect. Thîis
divine religrion of Christ hia( corne
and taken its stand in flic arena o
lîuiîîan thougît, challenging learn-
ing, philosophy, criticisin, and the
discoveries of science, and is the
truc foundation of intellectual de-
velopment and culture for the tirne
in whichi lie livcd.

It is a religion of the Ileart, too,
and hiad also its practical side; it
is careful to niaintaîn goo1 works.
Tien there is what mnight be
ternîed the acsthetic sie. Tliere
is rooni in it for the clements of
beauty, for the Iiigliest forms of
architecture, p)ainiting, poetry, and
mnusic; and, along withi these,
cornes ritualistic and liturgical
forrns; for Clîristianity is not desti-
tute of symbols and sacred rites:
tliere bcing two especial ohes,
l3aptisni and the Lord's Supper.
The forrn of art called music is oxie
of the swveetest and nîost effective
aids in the propagation and en-
forcement of the religion of Christ.
How touchîing is the passage in
the history of our Saviour, wlîerc
lie and bis disciples, lîavingy suing
a hyvmn, went out to tue Mount
of Olives and the Garden of Geth-
semane.. In the hour of (Iarkness
and sorrow the soul found its bcst
expression in a sacred song.
'Music wvas one of the sources of
power and consolation wvhich
cheered and sustained the great
German reformer Luther. Charles
Wresley, by bis spiritual songs, ,vas
the religions co-worker with bhis

brother Jolin ii flic grcat M\,ethi-
odist revival. Z

Tlien, there is a proplîetic side
to tlîis religion. No other religion
liftcd the veil fromi tue future
witlîin alid bèyond the limits of
tinie like tlîe religion of Chirist.
Otlier religions wvere dumb at tlîe
si(le of the grave. As that sad-
dest, perlials, of ail earthly sounds
-the clatter of the cold dlay on
the coffin-lid,-was heard, how
drear and sulent is the grave to ail
otlier religions, leaving one to cx-
claini, as Col. Ingersol did at the
grave of his deceascd brother,
" Gone, my brother, to eternal
silence; gone to pathietic dust."
But now listen to the Gospel: " I
arn the resurrection and the li e;"
" for wve know that if the eartlîly
lbouse of this our tabernacle be
dissolved, wc have a building of
God, a bouse xîot made with
hands, eternal in the heavens ;",
" this mortal shahl put on immor-
tality; tlîis corruptible shiah be
clotfied wvithi incorruption."1

It is said that on a chear, brighit
day, standing on the his to the
north of this town, it wvas possible
to sec dimily the soutliern shiore of
Lake Ontario; the green fields,
the darker woods, and the habita-
tions of men. Whether that were
so or ilot, thc Gospel cnabled us
to stand upon a lofty point of vicw,
andI, gazing heaven ward, to sec the
otber shiore; the angels, seraphîim
and cherubim, and flic redeemed
walking in white; and the spiritual
car wvas attuned to catch the
echoes of thie newv song and the
sweet strains of the immortal
harpers hîarping witb their hiarps.

Ail these elements, and more,
are to be fonnd in Christianitv.
Could it be a matter of xvonder,
then, thiat poor mortals, withi limit-
cd powrcrs, shîould sometimes mis-
place the eniphasis; that both as
individuals and churches wvc
should present a nîutilated and
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sometimes perverted interpreta-
tion of the religion of Christ. To
say that we did not would be to
contradict the obvious facts of
history. There are to-day parts
of Christendom in which one dare
not talke the New Testament and
hold it side by side with what we
sec exemplified, and say that there
we have a truc representation of
the religion of Christ. Perver-
sions, however, had not been all
in one direction. The general
tendency had, perhaps, been to-
ward making additions and inter-
polations, the multiplication of
ceremonies and traditions, and
the exaltation of human authority
as distinguished from that of
Scripture. But there had some-
times been mutilations and per-
versions in the other direction.
In soihe respects Puritanisn
might stand as an example of that.
If there were any error there it
w'as the undue and exclusive at-
tention of some moral and
spiritual truth to the neglect of
some other necessary elements,
liturgical forms, and useful ac-
cessories. " These ought ye to
have done, and not have left the
-other undone."

Amid all forms of mutilation
and perversion, the power of the
Gospel bas still survived, and in
all the great historic churches, and
even among minor sects there
have never failed to appear men
and w'omen of exalted and even
heroic forms of Christian life and
character,-an evidence of the
Divine power of the religion of the
cross, even when imperfectly pre-
sented.

The first great safeguard is to be
found in the Bible; not merely in
the authority and inspiration of
the Book, though that was essen-
tial, and lay at the very threshold,
but in its peculiar construction and
composition. It was not all of
one type, nor written by one man,
-nor at one time. It contained

history--the history of a period no
other history could traverse,-
psalmody, prophecy, proverbial
wisdom, gospel narrative, a great
variety of epistolary writing, some
argumentative, some exhortative
and the apocalypse. The Bible
would not be the book it is for
guidance, instruction, impression,
hope, faith and charity, had it
been written as our modern theo-
logians wrote their books, or as
our catechisms and confessions of
faith vere written.

If we would make religion too
exclusivelv doctrinal or philo-
sophical, the Bible will correct and
reprove us; or if we would make
it too exclusively emotional, the
Bible will correct and reprove
us ; or if too exclusively litur-
gical, ritualistic or rationalistic,
or run into any other form of
sectarian one-sidedness, it will
correct and reprove us. There
had been no example in the past
nor is there any possibility in the
future, of the pure religion of
Christ flourishing for a length of
time, or on a large scale where
the Bible was hidden or withheld
from the masses of the people, and
to that might be added that there
was no possibility of a free, un-
fettered circulation of the Holy
Scriptures, where there was no
system of popular instruction of a
secular kind.

Where learning was lost, we
lost not only its own special ad-
vantages, but we lost the only safe-
guard of true religion, because it
was impossible to make use of the
Bible for the guidance of the
Church among a people left grop-
ing in ignorance and unable to
search the Scriptures for them-
selves.

Another safeguard was the ad-
vent on earth, the raising up from
time to time in the good Pro-
vidence of God, of men blessed
with extraordinary powers of in-
terpretation. It was in religion
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as in the facts and phenomena of
nature. A modern writer had
said, "If I could interpret a flower
in all its history and relations I
could tell you what God is, and
what man is."

The history of a little flower is
the history of many suns, as was
the history of our coal beds; the
eternities of the past have gone
into it, and the prophecies of the
future might be symbolized by it.
From the dawn of history the sun
has moved in his apparent course
through the heavens, rising in the
east and setting in the west, but
the world waited for Copernicus
to give the true interpretation and
revolutionize astronomy, prepar-
ing the way for Newton and
Keppler. The world waited for
Newton to interpret the mysteries
of liglit and the beauties of colour;
for Franklin to give us the modern
marvels of electricity and magnet-
ism. The lids of many a puffing
tea-kettle had been lifted by steam
before the man came who was to
interpret its meaning ana give to
mankind the power which now
moves the machinery of the world.

It was the same in religion,
which had its infinite relations and
discoveries hidden away, and it re-
quired a progress in learning, a
widening of thought, to enable us
to reach the highest and best in-
terpretation. In the sixteenth
century, when the Church had
gone astray, God raised up a Ger-
man monk to restore the true in-
terpretation of the Gospel,-con-
fronting the authority of the
priest and the sale of indulgences
with the authority of Scripture
and the doctrine of justification by
faith; and in the eighteenth cen-
tury, when the Church had de-
generated into cold and barren
formalism, God touched the hearts
of the Wesleys, and enabled them
to restore its great essential spiri-
tual truths, bringing once more
into the foreground the doctrine

of the new birth, the witness of the
spirit, and the universal priesthood
of believers.

There are other circumstances
and conditioris which serve as
safeguards in our time. The
frequent, rapid, and unhindered
communication of thought among
the churches and the nations of
the world were safeguards pro-
vided for the better interpretation
or rendering of the religion of
Christ. This power of compari-
son is brought to bear in the study
of comparative religions, of com-
parative theology, not merely the
comparison of Christian with
heathen religions and Moham-
medanism-but the comparison of
one type or interpretation of the
religion of Christ with other types
and interpretations of it, in order
that we might discern which is the
truer and more beautiful; and not
merely by this facility of com-
munication, and consequently of
comparison, but by the demon-
stration afforde!d by history of the
practical power and the effect ori
civilization, on human life and
character and progress, of one in-
terpretation of the Gospel as com-
pared with other types and inter-
pretations of it.

If we found by such historical
reference that one particular ren-
dering or interpretation of the re-
ligion of Christ had turned out
through the lapse of time and
upop a large scale always more
or less adverse to intellectual and
civil freedom, and the higher and
better forms of civilization, it
might well raise a doubt as to
whether that were, indeed, the true
rendering of the religion of Christ.
A religion that arrested the organ
of human progress; that from time
to time found it necessary to
speak again ex cathedra in terms
of denunciation of modern civili-
zation; that reduced to beggary
and pauperism and illiteracy, and
the dregs of superstition, the
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masses of the people; a religion
in -ývhichj they wvere permitted to
lie, anti groan, and slumber
throtigli the long yeams, was liard-
ly the religion that could be tak-en.
as a truc interpretation or repre-
sentation of the religion of the
Saviour.

If that had been tlic kind of re-
ligion we needed, incarnation and
crucifixion and reconciliation
wvould not liave been neccssary.
Religion that could lead nations
on the downward moad to ruin had
dlways existed, especially in the

best and briglitest days of old
civilization. Carthiage, old Rome,
and other ancient nations lîad that
kind of religion and wvent to their
ruin; and it %vas a solemn ques-
tion wvhether modern Rome liad
flot throughi the agres of the past
inherited rather too mucli of the
spirit of the traditions and forms
and ceremonies of that old pagan
Rome, and by consequence given
the wvorld a kind of paganized
Christianity, leading to similar me-
suits.

THE MAN TRAP.

BY THE AUTH-OR OF " LOST IN LONDlON."J

CHAIPTER IV.
HIER SON.

The roomn down-stairs whce
Mrs. Christie lived xvas a trifle more
comfortable than the attic, but it
also looked a wretched place in
J oanna's eycs. It was smallem
than Johîn's room, and a bcd filled
Up the greater part of the space; a
bcd With sheets and blankcts scs
broîvn andl dingy and soilcd, that
she shrank from the idea of lying-,
down in it. There was a handful
of fime in the grate, and a candle-
stick to hold the candle, and two
or three chairs, a littie cupboamd
too with no door to it, and a lew
pieces of crockemy on tlie shielves.
But all were covered with dust and
grime that hiad long since become
dricdl in, and would now take
many an houm of liard labour to
get dlean. But Mrs. Christie
made lier vemy welcomc, and was
ready enougli to give hier ahl the
information she could want about
John and hier grandchildmen.

" AyP" sue said, " many a tinie
My heart's bled for those poor
children. Thev've had an awful

life of it, father and niother always
drinking, and she xvas the worst of
the two. Shie drank like a fish,
maw spirits, too. Lor' t even hier
baby wvouldn't go nîgh lier at last;
lier very breathi secmed afire, and
nobody could stand to be near hier.
Whien a wvoman drinks like that,
what can lier husband do ? He's
bound to be drove to drink him-
self. And their clîildren 1 God
hcelp their children, I say!"

"I'rn corne to, take care of them,"
said joanna, withi lier old face
qu ivering.

"cTI-e baby 'Il die," xvent on Mrs.
Christie, " take my word for it; it's
a little mass of disease, and there's
no hiope for it. The bcst thing for
it. 1 always thanked God when
rny chidren died, and I'd eight of
theni, ail gone now. But Christie,
lie drank, and I hadn't enougli
food to, give thcm. Thiey'me better
off in heaven. But there's Ally
now, she'll be on the streets
soon --I

" On the streets?'> repeated
joanna. The words hiad a doubt-
fi meaning to lier, they weme
simple and yet sounded terrible.
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" Ay!1 don't you know ? Ai-
rnost ail drunkards' girls corne to
thiat," answered Mrs. Christie,
"'they turn into bad îvicked women,
vou know; as bad as bad can be.
Ally's neyer k-nown a real decent
wornan like you. I'n fot like you
-no, no; I wislî I ivas. And
Aily's neyer known a better xvo-
man tlîan me. She's a littie girl
noxv, but in a two-three years she'1l
want nîoney, andl she'1l get it."

Worn out as she ivas, it ivas a
long time before Joanna coul(l go
to sleep. Slecp is easily scared
aw%\ay frorn the pillow of the old,
and slhe lay awake listening to the,
strange and horrible sounds that
burst now and theil upon the stîll-
ness of the niglit. This xvas a new
world indeed tlîat slie had corne to,
and nothing in lier former life had
prepared lier for living in this.
Shie could hear lier hiusband's dying
voice saying, " Don't you neyer go
away, nor you, nor Johin. We're
too deep-rooted to live anywhere
cIse.e

Her hieart was heavy, but one
thing slie ivas firmly resolved on.
Shie xvould neyer leave lier son
again, neyer forsake him or his
chiîdren. Get tliern home if pos-
sible she would, but she would
îîever go away alone. Tuie shock
she wvas suffering frorn was so
great that shie could flot ail at once
understand this nîisery. It îvas a
mystery to, lier, a deep guif whidh
slie could not measure; but she
rnust share the misery, and save
tlîem fromn it if by any means slîQ
couid save thern. She was a feeble
old woman; but God îvas on lier
side, and He îvould strengthien lier
with strengtli in lier soul. Shie fell
asleep at length, rnurniuring,
" Strcngthien mie with strengthi in
miv soul !"1

Johni F-leming sat ini the dark
after his niother ivas gone, trying
to get his weakened and maddened

brain to think clearly over îvhat
lia(1 takcen place. I-is miother îvas
corne-corne here, to this pig-sty
of a place; and slie saici shie intend-
ecl to stay and' live wîitlî iiin in it.
Ne hiad alwvays considered Ilis
niotiier better than any other wo-
man lie had cver kniowni ; and liis
love for her ivas the deepest love of
bis life. His îvife, a silly, enipty-
lieaded girl, with only a pretty face,
wlio soon took to drînking, had
becorne in time a disgust and
hiorror to Iiini. She wvas dcad noxv;
l)ut shie biad dragged Iirn doîvu in-
to, the sanie degradation and vile-
ness. Thiere liad been, for a day
or two after lier burial, a faint de-
sire, alrnost a purpose, in bis mmid
of turning over a new leaf, and
saving wvliat nîoney lie could eariî
to send lis dhiîdren down into the
country to their grandinother, per-
haps even of goinga hirnself. For
if ever lie ivas to reforrn, and get
back into riglit ways, this iras the
time, Miîen lie saw~ Ilow terrible
the death of a drunkard iras. But
!lis money liad gone, like ail his
earnings in former tinies, straigylit
to the spirit vaults, and lus weak
niind lia( let slip the plan lie wîas
too (legraded to îvork ôut.

And now Iiis mother iras corne.
She liad seen Iiim, and knew al
and lier lieart iras breaking. Yes;
disgrace and degradation like luis
rnust break blis rnother's lieart. Ne
feit k,-eeniy wvhat a lieu lie liad made
of blis borne, wlien lie loolzcd at it
tiîrougî ]lis motlîer's eyes. Whlat
rnust slie tluink of luis dhildreiî lvingr
tucre ini griiy îvretclîedness, lialf-
starved, and ciotlîed in niiserable
ragcs ? Were these neglected crea-
turcs gran(Iclildrcn sue could de-
liglit in ? Ne liad not even a
slielter to give to lus rnotler; liard-
lv a seat for lier to rest on. And
wl, -t a honme she had left for irn!
And thîe neiglibours who, loved anîd
rcspecteri lier so ninch ; wiiat a.
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change for lier to corne among a
set of vile wretchies suchi as lie lived
mitlî

Was it too late, lie asked hiniseif,
to turn round, aîîd change lus
manner of life? Oli! if lie liad only
flot forfeited lus license, and could
get work again as a cab-driver.
L'ut lie Nvas clever anîong liorses;
and perlîaps hie could get regular
work at a stable-yard yet. If lie
coul(l only keep sober tiiere would
be no difficulty, for nîany ernploy-
ers of labour knew him as a good
andI careful (driver, wlîen lie ivas
flot drunk. XVeII ! for lus motlîer's
sake lie must keep sober; and sure-
]y thîe thouglît of lier -.ould keep
lîim straiglît. Slie slîouhd flot
dwell long in sucli a liole as this,
for liencefortlî lie would dIrink no
more than was good for lîinî.

He was awakenied in the nîorn-
ing by lus rnotlheres voice at the
door, and lie looked. round thîe
filtlîy rooni, now too plainly seen
l)y dayliglît, wvitli shanie and dis-
gust. His motlier kissed, hlmi
w'lîen shie cntered; kissed hinu, and
smiled in lus face. He felt the
tears smart under bis eyelids; and
bie wvatched lier wvith a sidelong,
glance, as suie crossed over to the:
chil(lren's lîeap of rags, wvliere tlîcy
still lay sleeping. But tiiere -%vas
nothîing 0f (lisgust or anger in lier
face; aslîadowv of sorrow and came
lie could see, but notlîing else.
How scîualid and ugly lus cliil-
dren's faces weme, tlîiî and pallid,
w'itlî smears of dirt upon tlîen!
Tlîey w'ere a druxîkard1 s childmexi,
and bore the marks of thîcir par-
ent*s vice ; but lus, mother bent
over tlîern w'itlî a look of love, and
laidl lier lian(1 gently on tiienu, and
kissed Ally tenderly as sue ivoke
andl liftcd hierself up. Slîe wvas too
goo)d for a place like tlîis ; lie nîuist

get lier away froni it as soon as
possible.

"1 Motluer 1"lie said, " I neyer
tlioughylt lîow I1 was sinning against
youl ! '

Slîe turîîed aîîd looked at liiîî
ag-11ain witlî a siiîile. Was this, dear
son of liers goiîîg to repent, aîid,
like thie prodigal son wearie(l out
%vithi w~ant and shianie,, g1co home
again ? Slie lîad ma(de up lier
mind silice last igclît. Tliere xvas
a good deal of work in bier yet,
ani( slîe would do ail lier strenathi
would allow lier to earn food aîîd
clotiies for lier grandclîildrcn. But
if Johin wvoud go home again, back
to thîe old place and thîe 01(1 life,
hiow easy it wotil( be to work for
tlieni ail. Aîîd hie would get
plenty to (10 iii the Hall gardens
and stables.

"Oli !" she said, " I love you
dearly, jolin; you an(l tliese poor
little cliil(lren too."

"We aren*t wortli it," lie crie(l,
cigo hîomue, mîothem; leave us, and
go lionue.»1

But tlîat slie would never do.
Slie slîook lier hîead, and sail miotli-
iing. He saw lier look about lier
for nuaterials to light thue fire wvitlî;
and lier face felI as slue cauglit
sighîit of a little hîeap, of coal and
cinders in the corner by the chl-
dren's bcd. joanna felt lierself
conîpletely at a loss, as if slîe lîad
been iii sontie desert land. Wlîen
thec fire wvas kindled thuere was f0
kettle to put upon it. There uvas
no cupboard, an(l no crockery;
worse stihi tieme -%vas no food. But
it woul(l nover do for Jolhn to sec
hier at a loss. Slue said chiecrfîully
tlîat slie would borrow Mrs.
Clîristic's kettle; and wvlien slie xvas
about it slue besouglut lier uîcighi-
boum to go0 out anI buy lier a littie
tea, and nîilk. anci bread.
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Johin wvent out after a sftort
and silent breakfast, sayilg lie %vas
going to seek for wvork9. Shie was
left alone withi lier difficulties.
Thiere wvas neithier wvater nor soap;
and no tub in whichi to washi lier
grandehi1drcn; and tliey liad not
been washed for weeks. Her
hicart yearned over tlien-. as slie
stroked tlicir starveling limbs; and
lier tears f cil fast over the stunted,
six-montlis-old baby, as i't lay
across lier lap, withi its wizened,
nieagre face lookzing up to lier.
Ally and Jolinny, to whiom ail lier
inovemients seemed wonderful,
stood by 1"ýr, and ieanied up against
lier, tiring lier old stiff body, but
filling lier lieart to overflowing wvithi
unutterabie pity for thiem.

" It's better,"I shie said to hierseif,
to be hiere than at home by niy-

self alonie."
Neyer liad AIly and Jolînny hiad

sucli a treat as seeing grand-
mother's big box openied. Thiere
were things ini it shie needed at
once; towels and slieets ail scented
with lavender and ivoodruif, and
above tixeni filberts and appies,
and butter, aiîd bacon, tliings from
the country, sucli as they hiad iiever
seen before in sucli abundance and
perfection. Tohinny retired into a
corner withi a hiandfui of fiiberts,
and began playing at niarbies with
tiieni ; but Ally stayed beside the
box, gazing iii wvonder at the
gownis, and shiaîvs, and the black
satin bonnet, and grey cloak. Suchi
a stock of good clothes w'ere a
-wonder to lier.

Oh01, granniy!" shie crie1, clasp-
ing lier lian(Is in ecstasy, " wliat a
ricli lady you nmust l)e!"

Joanna sat clown and laughied; a
treinlous laugliter, very inear to
tears. he cllil(l înust have been
poor indeed liot to liave seen
clothies as good as liers. But as
slie iooked more ciosely. at Ally's

thin, tomn frock, and the absence
of clothing underneath, a flush
rose to lier old face. Whiy ! it Nvas
not even decent ! Tiiere lîad been
already several ýtlings to shiock lier
rustie sense of decency. She liad
been brouglit up lierself îvith a
delicate seilse of decorurn ; and thîe
coarseness, as w~ell as thue dirtiness
of lier surroundings. were an
offence to lier. But aIl tlîis slie
niust alter,- and it would not dIn to
sit idie and only dream of r-eform.

Joanna ivent out with Mrs.
Clîristie to buy articles shie found
absolutely necessary. Soap and
scrubbing brushies, a bueket and
l)room, and ail thîe usual materials
for makzing and keeping- a hiome
clean. Tlîey made a great hiole in
lier scanty resources ; for she
-%vould not break Sir Andrew's part-
ing gift of a five-pound note; that
must be saved for a great emer-
gency. It was a busy day with
lier, and yet shie seemied to accomn-
plisli littie. Thîe clîildren's bed
ivas stili a lieap of rags and straw,
on whiichi it ivas absoiutely a pain
to lier to lay lier clean white slîcets.

TlnFleming, ias niot very suc-
cessful ilu finding work. He ivent
fromn one stable-yard to anothier;
and ir was past îîîid-day whien lie
caine across a stray job, by whichi
lie rarnied onlv a' shîillinîg. Ne
hiulg about tie streets tili afte.r
niglîtfall in lhope of better iuck, but
îîo luck canie to imn. Wlien ail
chance seenîed gone lie bent his
steps lîonîewards, discouraged ai-d
cast dowîî. E verything wvas against
liii; lie lhad donc bis best s-et lie
lîad taken next to îîothing.çr It -%vas
a sorry tlîing to have only a shiI-
liîîg, wlien thiere ivas so mucli
Nvanted to makze lus motlier harelv
comfortable. \Vlîat xvould a sili-
ling do, wvhen pounds were needcd?
Whiat grood wvas tiiere in groingr
honme with a shilling ?

He passed a good rnany gin-
palaces, for tlîey stanîd tluick upoii
thîe grrouîud in ail neighibourlioods
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w'liere thie poorest people live; but
lie refrained from going in. Stihi
lie lîad to pass flhc Gibraltar Amras,
at the entrance to Gibraltar Court.
TMie doors were swinging busily to,
and fro, for wvorknuen and tlîcir
wvîves at tluis luour were going in
and coming, out cotustantly. It
looked very briglut and inviting,,
axîd thue tempting smell of thîe
spirits filled the niglut air. Jolin
lîad tasted nothing since luis early
breakfast and he felt heart-sick for
bis favourite dram. The thouglît
o! luis mothier hindered him so, far
as to niake luim lusitate before
crossing thie threshold, and creep
in stealthily. But in a littie wluile
lus sllinîg was gone, and lie left
thue gin-palace penniless.

"Motlîer siah o away!" lie said
to lîimself; " she's too good for a
-place like tliis."

He wvas not drunk; hie xvas too
deep a drinker to get drunk with
onlv a shilling; and hie clinibed
thîe steep staircase wvlistlîng to
prove to lirmself tlîat lie uvas not
ashianîed. At the sound of luis ap-
proacli slîe opeiied the door witlu a
kizîdly word of greeting. He
stood stili in thue doorway 'gazing
into the rooni; for lie hiad not seeiu
hîiz bouse and luis children look so
%% cil--lie cou'.d flot remenuber the
tiinuc wlîeî. Thîey were dlean and
1nuerrv, witli thie subdued îuerrirnent
o! clildren wliose short lives have
been full of want and misery, and
thuey cane to kiss lîim wlien their
graîdiuuother bade tluein; but tlîey
crept auvay again at once to, lîang
-.bout lier. His tea -%vas nearly
rcadv; some country sausages were
broiliing before thîe fire, anud thiere
w~as bread and deliciouls butter on
the table, and cups and saucers
wta~'in g ,to be filleci.

Wluv, notluer !" lie said, Nvith a
break ii luis voicey , "you're nuaking
a hionue for mne."

Shue laid lier work-worn and
I-xuotted huand on luis slîoulder as lue

sat (Iowa; andcihe looked up into
lier pleasant face, quivering with a
love and pitv that could find no
words to express themnselves.

&Ay! niy lad!l" shie answered,
"ias long-. as J. live l'Il miake a home
for thiee !"

He sat by the fire ail evening,
from time to tinie shiedding, a fewv
miaudlin tears, and wondering how
miuclb money biis motiier bad laid
out on the comforts tliat slie had
broughit with lier. But lie said no
more to lier about leavingr him and
his children and going back to lier
old home in West Woodlands.

It was Johin F-lem-ing's duty to
mnake a home for bis niother ; lie
wvas not yet s0 lost and degraded a
drunkard as not to feel that. Until
now lie liad found a never-failing-
excuse to niake to bis owvn con-
science in tellingr himiself lie liad
no hiome to go to, and that lus wvife
would spend in drink every penny
lie saved by self-,lenial. His cili-
dren w'ere too young to do any-
thing, for him; and they were so,
nleglected by tlîcir motiier that tluey
were a pain, an(l disgrace to him
instead of a pride and pleasure.
But ail this xvas changred, nowv his
motlier wvas thiere. Ally ivas Iosing
lier scared anad troubled look, and
Johinny wvas learning to play boldly.
AIl thîe cliildren were dressed de-
cently iii clotiies macle îy tlîeir
grandnîotlîer out of lier owvn stock.
She hiad made thîe room, too, look
quite home-like, and studied luis
Nvanis in every way, as slie liad been
used to do in old davs. He
brouglît lier a fewv shillingrs now
and thien, and kept pretty stcadily
at work, wvlen lie could find any to
do. But lie did not break off ]lis
habit of drinkiiig; lue told his
nuotiier lie dared not, for the doctor
at thie clîemist's slîop liacl assured
liiiiu tlîat it mnighut k-illIihinî if. lie
gave it up suddenly. joanna feit
slie could flot argure witu lîim
against thue doctor's judgmcnt.

1
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"Thiere>s a, trap at the iothtl o'
the Court," hie often said, " and
nolle of us eati get beyond it."1

CHAPTER VI.
I11L suILSiii-ý AND) soUiiow.

Joanna Fleming set out one even-
ing in the twiliglit, before John's
usual hiotr for coming home, to see
this tral) set so cunningly at the
mouthi of the Court. It was, of
course, the corner bouse îvith wini-
dows eachi way, glazed withi large
clear panes of glass, tbrougli whichi
the glare of ligbit ivas already shin-
ing, almost before tbe dusk liad set
in. Everything wvithin it looked
brighit and sparkling except the
floor, on whichi s0 many bare and
dirty feet troci, and the front of the
couniter, agamnst whicli so many
ragged people leanied. It wvas only
hialf full of its silly prey; but
amongyst the victirus wvas Johin, lier
son,, tossing down a dram witbi a
gulp of pleasure that made bier
hieart ache.

But there wvas one sighit which
astonished joanna, and perplexed
bier more than any other. As she
stood at the opposite corner, gazing
carnestly at this mian-trap, hier eye
wvas canght by the large signboard
runningr across the top t>of the
biouse. On it thiere were these
words in huge letters, " Drunîmond
& Co.'s Pale Aies."

" Drummiond !"' she said, ialf
alou(l. The name brouglbt back
to bier niind the good old squire at
home, Sir Andrewv Drnmmond ;
the k-ind, generous landiord, whom
slie knew so wvell, and wvho neyer
failed to he at chiurchi as regularly
as slie wvent bierseif, and always
gave bier a friendly nod in retturn
for ber respectful curtesy. But be
%vas a Cliristian-a true Christian,
if shie ever knew orie; and who
:onld be so good as Lady Drum-
-ioind, wbose wliole life w~as given

Up to scrving God and lier fellow-
men ? And their son, the Rector,.
whlo looked so xvell after the lads.
and young nien iii the village that
they should iigt faîl inito (lrinkiig-
wvays. Slie ivas grievcd that thue
iianie of Drnimond should be-
flaunting up there, over this fatal
trap set for the bodies and sonîs of'
mnî.

As shie stood there, %voiiderinig,.
withi eyes growing dimi withi tears,
shie saw Johuîî gulp down anotber
glass, and came across the floor-
w~ith unsteady gait. He saw bier
iii an instant, and crossed the-
street bnrriedly as if lie ivas
aslbamed tbat is nîotber sbould ,e-
looking on at suchi a scene.

M ý,othier!" lie said, bialf angrily,
"I can't bear you looking at mie!"'

'4 But God secs it ail," slie an-
swered. " Oh! I neyer thougbit
there ivas sucbi places in the wvorld
for Him to sce. Oh, miy dear, onIy-
tellnme îvhat it is. What is it
miakes you go against yonr wvilI in-
to a trap, as you cail it yourseli ?'
A brute beast 'nd nieyer run into a
trap it kniew of."

"It used to be the only comfort
I liad," said John, " but I can't
plea(l tbat niow."1

"And it's got the namne of Drum-
mTon(l across it," shie ivent on. lier
mmnd full of this discoverv. " Look
Up tbiere, Jolin. Can they be anv
kmn to our Squire, Sir Anýdrew, as
they cali himi now. I can't bear-
to sec the nanie the same as luis."1

\«Vhuy, it is him, cnrse liiuî !"

crieci Joln Fleming; " you don't
know about anytbiiîg iii the couni-
try, riother. But it's bimi thiat's
the becad of the firni; imii, himself.
They're the great brewcrs, and ai-
most thue ricbest men in London-
in the country. I've lucard tlîey
get as much as a tlîonsand pounds
a (lay-a thousand a day, miothier f
-by the Gibraltar Armns, and mnany
another grin-palace that belongs to-
themn. It's Our fools' pence that
niakes theni so ricbi."*
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44No, no, Jtohn Pl exclaimied
Joaniia. " No, I can't l)elieve it;
vou don't knowv how good they are.
TFhey (lon't know about it, if itfs
true."

"Don't kîîow about it ? hie
<rowlIc(. " XVhy ! the first tinie I
saw the Gibraltar Arins was with
the youîîg Squire. They've got
agents, of course; but every nov
and then one of the firmi goes
round to see howv things are man-
aged. Thie younig Squire wvould
have put mie into one of tlîem as
mianager, if Susan hadn't been such
a drunkard. I might hia' been be-
Iiind the counter now, and then I
could hia' made a home for you."1

His eyes glistened at the thouglut,
and his mouth txvitchied involun-
tarily, as if lie xvas tossing off a
dram.

"Does the Rector know?"1 asked
Jo,ýi.na.

"Ay! for certain," lie answvered.
"And do they know the harmi

they're doing ?" she asked again.
" Certain sure P" lie replied, with

a harsh laughi. " Mother, you're
too innocent for this worl(l, you
are. 0f course, the Drummonds
know. Everybodv knowvs the
curse drink is ; but they wvant loads
of money, and we poor fools give
them every penny we can scrape
together. We're fools of course;
but aren't they ivorse thian fools
that set the traps for us ?

"l But, Johin," shie said, in a low
and awed tone, Ilthey go to church
regular, and take the HoIy Sacra-
ment, and they have daily prayers
at home, and everybody knows
they are riglit truc Christians.
TIiere's a mistake sonîewhecre.
Could thev do it, my dear, and God
looking on, if they'd seen a place
like this, and knew it belonged to
them ?1"

IlAy! thefe's a mistake,"1 lie an-
swered, bitterly, " and I hiope it'l
be set righit. If ever thiere's a Day
of Judgment, as they say they be-
lieve there wvil1 be; but neyer tili

then, miother. There1l be liuin-
(lrCIS of thousands more fools
ruined, soul and body, before this
traffic cornes to ail end, I reckon.
And l'ni one of the lot. I can't
get past this trap."

Poor Joanna lay awake long tlîat
nighit. Slie wvas lear-iing to lie
aw'ake for hiours, the lack o! fresh
air and wholesoie food, the
lîideous noise of oatlîs andi blowvs in
the Court, and the desponciency
that wvas slowly stealing away lier
courage, ail united to keep lier
froin restful sleep. Slie nîourned
over lier son by night, that she
mniglit show Iîim a clîcerful face by
day. But to-niglît suie lay awakc,
lier brain busy wvith thouglits o!
Sir Andrew and Lady Drumrnond.
They hiad bouglît the estate of
West Woodlands twventy years ago,
wvhen the Iast o! the old stock wvas
gone, and she had feit bound in
duty to order lierseif lowly aîîd
reverently to tlîem as lier betters.
Tlîey liaci slîown hier constant and
unvaryiîîg kindness ; and, more
thian thiat, thîey hiad given to lier far
more personal religious advice and
instruction tlîan even thue former
rector of the parish hîad ever donc
before. Slie hiad learîîed to look
up to them as true guides in ail
things pleasing to God.

ery ricli tlîey wvere; everybody
knew tlîat. They lîad re-built the
clîurclî at West Woodlands, and
spent thousands of pounds upon it;
a pretty row of alms-lîouses bad
been bulilt and endowed by tlîem;
the great liospital iii the counity-
town wvas munificently supported
by them. Wlierever nîoney wvas
wanted tlîey gave it bountifully for
the service of God, and the wvelfare
of tlîeir fellow-nien. Every mouth
praised tlîem.

TMien Joauîna thouglit of the
sources of this xvealtlî. he miser-
able homes in Gibraltar Court; thic
drunken mcin and degraded wo-
men, aîîd starving clîuldren, wlîo
swarmed iii every house, and
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wh'losc feet trod over the threshiold
of Sir Andrew Drummond's gin-
palace. Thiere were people dying
like dogs from drink ; babies even
sniotliered iii tlieir mothcrà arms,
because they hiad spent thieir last
coin iii drink. Oaths and curses
ivere the common language used iii
the court; the shrieks of women
and -%vailing of children were the
only miusic lieard in it. It was an
accursed spot, and the curse lay at
the entrance of it, under the owner-
ship of the Drummonds. And to-
morrowv morning Sir Andrew and
Lady Drummond would go to the

peaceful parishi church, of wvhich
thieir son wvas rector, and they
would join in the prayers and
lymins, and go up soleminly to the
Lord's Table4 and there eat and
drink of His supper, showing forthi
His death tili He came again.

"Oh ! how can they ?" cried
joanna, hialf aloud; and then tears
-hot, slow, bitter tears-stole
down lier wrinkled face until at last
sleep came, and she forgot for a
wvhile ail hier own trouble, and the
misery of lier fel1,ow-creatures liv-
ing like brutes aoout lier.

THE FAR DISTANCES 0F OUR UNIVERSE.

13V AGNES GIBERNE.

Author of "Stin, Moon and Stars;" IlRadzant Sutns," etc.

The universe-our universe-
the one starrv system of which we
can knowv anvthîng definite, is
coniposed of our sun wvith his at-
tenidanit w'orlds; and of ail the stars
visible to us iii the sky, whether
seen by the naked eye or throughi
telescopes, together wvith thieir at-
tendant worlds; and of most if flot
ail of the star-clusters and nebulae
scattered among the stars.

" How far off are the stars ?11
asks somebody of an inquiring
mind; and lie is perhaps told in an-
swer tlîat such a star is 50 mnany
tbousands of millions of miles
awvay, that such another is so many
billions of miles away, that yet an-
other is so many hundreds of bil-
lions of miles away. And very
lIkely lie shakes bis hiead over the
information, feeling that ail three
figures are alîke to him. Millions
and billions are mnucb the samie iii
one's imagination. If we wishi to
(orma any definite notion as to the
ýxtent of our starry system, it is
)e2st to begin witli objects nearer at
uand, and to widen the distance

gradually in thougbit to those ob-
jects wvhich lie farther off.

In ail the heavens, with the ex-
ception of passing meteors or
meteorites, not one body occupies
a position dloser to earth than tlue
moori, wvhich is some two hundred
and forty thousand miles away.
Verx' far, of course, side by side
with any earthly distances, but a
mere fraction side by side with
other astronomical distances. Next
to the moon our nearest occasional
neiglibour is Venus, and then
Mars. Both Venus and Mars,
howvever, are often fardier away
from us than the sun, wvhich me-
mains always at somewhiere about
the sanie distance, roughily at froin
ninety to ninety-tbree millions of
miles.

This dividing space between sun
and earth is of great importance in
thinking about the stars, ànd it
should be clearly impfessed upon
the mind. Next to the sun, in
point of nearness, comie the more
distant planets; Jupiter, -%vhichi is
about five times as far from the sun
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as our earth is - Saturn, nearly twvice
as far as Jupiter; Uranus, ncarly
twice as far as Saturn; and Nep-
tune, nearly three times as far as
Saturn. Ail these planiets belong
to aur sun, ail are niemibers of lus
family, ail are part af the solar sys-
tem. The size of the solar systemi
as a whale, cansisting thus of the
sun and his planets, including our
earth, may be fairly well grasped
by any ane taking the trouble to
master two simple facts. They are
these-that aur carth is roughily
about ninetv-twvo millions of miles
away from the sun, and that Nep-
tune, the autermast planet of the
solar system, is nearly thirty times
as far distant from the sun as our
earth is.

Despite the actual greatness of
the Solar Systeni, as expressed in
mIiles, it rnay be looked upon as
somcthing vcry small indeed, com-
pared with the vastness, the im-
niensity, of the Stellar System-
that " universe " of whichi aur en-
tire salar svsten, forms but ane in-
significant spot. Ta gain ainy true
idea of the universe, it hias been
needful ta begin witli aur sun's
systemn; and a small bcginning it is.
Smnall in anc sense. Our earth's
diameter, cight thousand miles, is
large if campared with the distance
whicli divides Landan fram St.
Petersburg, but it is a trifle com-
pared with the gap wliich separates
our earth fram the moan. And
the space between earth and sun,
though vast if campared wvitl tliat
which divides cartli from maon, is
a niere bagatelle compared with
the abyss wvhich intervenes bctween
aur salar systcm and the ncarest
star.

Some peaple find a curious diffi-
cultv in mentally distinguishing be-
twecn stars and planets. Our sun
is a star, bruther ta ail these
twinkling points wvhich lie scattercd
aver tfi ight-sky. Our warld is
nat a star, but a planet, sister ta
the fiew shining but nan-tîvinkling

brighlt bodies w'ili appear ta wvan-
der slowlv aniong the stars. The
plan ets b;elong ta aur solar sys-
teni. Othier planets bclonging ta
other stars may and doubtlcss do
(-.xist i couintlcss nmillians thraughi
the universe; but ive lhave no powver
ta detect their presence. Thev,
like the planets which bclong ta
aur sun, shine by flic rcflected
brighitness of their particular star,
nat by their awn intrinsie radiance;
and sa thcy cannat be scen at a
very great distance. Any ivatcher,
witlî eycsighit and telescapes such
as ours, gazing froni the region af
any star in tlic sky, autside aur
solar systeni, wauld sec nothing
wlîatevcr of the planets or the
niaans of aur systcm. He might
niake out the sun, as a more or less
dini star; lic xvotil( not be able to
detect Jupiter or Saturiî, stili lcss
aur littie earth.

And it must be reviembcrcd thiat
cvery single star in the vhiolc uni-
verse lies autside aur solar system,
îvith anly anc exception. Tlîat ex-
ceptian is aur sun. So by the
Salar Svstem wvc mean tue little
fanîily or kingdamn af one star,
known ta us as tue sun; and that
star is anc of tens of millions of
stars wvhiclî ail tagetiier make up
the ciiornious Stellar Systcm; and
tlîat stellar system is doubtiess anc
af verv many-perhaps millions--
af steilar systenîs, ail af vhîich ta-
gethier make up the crcated uni-
verse.

It is wartli whîile making an
effort to picture to ourselves the
vast exte,.A of the starry systeni,
iii which ie reside. Having
gained same faint notion of the ex-
tent ai the lesser salar systeni,
wvhichi accupies a snîall camner ai
the stellar systeni, we must wvark
autward froni that beginning. Let
us take far our unit af measure-
ment the space wvhicii separates
earth fram sun;, and let the ninety-
twa millians of miles ai this dis-
tance bc represented in our minds
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by one single inclh. In proportion,
the Sun hirnself mnust be pictured
by a tiny bail, Iess than one-hun-
dredtlî of an inch in diameter;
while our earth must be a mere
speck, less than one-ten-tiiou-
sandth of an inch in diameter.
And this littie sun and this minute
earth miust bc just one inch
asuinder.

Followving out the sanie idea,
Mercury and Venus, being dloser
to the suzi than we are, liave to be
less than one inchi away froin, hirn;
while Jupiter Nvil1 be five inches off,
Saturn wvill be ten inches off,'Uranus wvill be over nineteen
iuches off, Neptune iih be almost
thirty inches off. Then the solar
systern as a wvhole, leaving only out
of the question certain cornets
which travel farther, will be en-
closed in a circle less than tivo
yards in diameter.

The question arises next-what,
will be the proportionate size of the
stellar systern on this sane scale of
measurement ? If the solar sys-
tem -is to be comprised with a
hoop, not two yards across, how
wide a space should we alIowv to
the surrounding systemn of stars,
Ciour universe"Il? How near wvi11
be the nearest of outlying stars ?
And the answer is sufficiently start-
Iing. If the sun is reckoned to be
one incli away frorn our earth, if
Neptune is reck-oned to be less
than three feet away frorn the sun;
then, on the samne scale, the star
which lies closest of ail outer stars
in the whole universe to us, Alpha
Centauri by narne, must be reckon-
ed as lying at a distance of about
three and a liaif miles!1 And be-
tween the two-nothing ! At
Ieast, nothing in the shape of a
star. An occasional cornet may
Iag slowvly along in the darkness,
finding its ivay from one sun-sys-
tein to another; and dark bodies,
coole(l suns, may possiblv float
liere or there unseen by us; but of

stars, radiant wvith hieat andi liglît,
none are found in that wide area.

Astronomical writers sornetimes
talk of stars " in the vicinity"I of
the sun; and this is wvhat is nieant
by "6viciniity."', Think of the dis-
tances irnplied. Our whiole solar
systeni is first brouglit (lown into a
smiall circle, two yards across-
every inch in those yards standing
for more than ninety millions of
niiles-and thexi, on every side and
above and beIowv, is an encompass-
ing void of t[hree and a hiaif miles;
every inch of those miles again te-
presenting more than ninety mil-
lions of miles. And then we corne
upon one gleaming star! Only
one quite 50 near.

Another star in the sun 's " vicin-
ity," known as 61 Cygni, would lie
at a distance of seven miles; and
the brilliant Sinius wvouId be over
ten miles off. Othiers mnust be
placed at distances of twenty miles,
fifty miles, one hundred miles. It
is easy to start with a list of these
figures; it is flot easy to say wliere
one should stop.

That the starry system has limits
we do not doubt; but to define
these limits is not possible. On
sucli a scale as is given above,
those limiits certainly would not lie
wvithin a distance of one hiundred
miles, nor of one thousand miles.
It is belîeved that sorne (lim stars,
barely to be detected, may be ten
thousand tirnes as far away as our
sun's nearest neighibour, Alpha
Centauri; and this at once gives,
even on our very much reduced
scale, a line frorn the centre of
thirty-five thousand miles.

Suppose that tlue lirnits of the
stellar systern lay sornewhere about
there. Thirty-five thousand miles
each wvay frorn the centre wvould
mean a diameter for the whole of
seventy thousand miles. Inmagine
a starry system, seventy thousand
miles across from side to side; eachi
inch in those miles representing
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ninety-two nmillions o! real nmiles;
and sornewhiere in the midst of it
our small solar systeni, just twvo
yards across, separatcd froni al
ýotIier stars by a wvide blank o! threc
or four miles!

That would be stupendous
enough1. But wve have no reason
whate'ver for supposing that the
limnits of our unîverse do lie tiiere.
The truc boundaries of flic stellar
system. may be twice as far,
four timies as far, ten times
as far. WTc (10 not even know
wvith certainty that our solar
systcmi is placc(l anywhcrc ncar its
centre, thoughi this secms rather
MikcIy. Far off as the boundary
reachies iii one (direction, it may
rcachi mucli farthcr in anothier
direction.

An illustration very commonly
used, to convey some idea of star
distances, is that of the passage of
light; and an allusion to it here
miay tend to enforce the illustration-
alrca(ly used. A ray of lighit
travels at the rate of about one
hunidred and eighty-six thousand
miles iii one second. Lighit com-
ing from the sun reaclies us in less
than nine minutes; and from Alpha
Centauri in about four years and
four monthis.

Here again wc have the wvide
surrounding void betwccn our sun
and ail other stars. Here againi
,ve have to remember that bcyond
flic neare;- stars are multitudes of
more distant stars, and that the
lighit fromn themn arrives hiere, not
in four years, but in teiî years, in
twenty years, in fifty or a liundred
years, in a thousand or five thon-
san(l ycars, and s0 0on.

Here again no lumit can be dc-
finitcly placed. lit bas been roughi-
ly calculated that the xvliolc stellar
system may pcrhaps consist of
somewhere about one hiundred mil-
lions of stars; but no doubt it niay
equally Nvell consist of two hundred
millions, lit lias also been rouglîly
.calculated, or conjectured, tlîat the

lighit of a star on one outcr verge
of the systeim may perliaps travel
across thie %vhole breadthi of the
systemn to the opposite outer verge
in the course of sorne thirty thou-
sand( years-eachi instant of those
tlîirty thousand years, darting
throughi one litundred and eiglîty-
six thousand miles of space. But
flic lengthi of time occupied in this
journey miglit cqually well be fifty
or sixty thousand ycars.

The entire universe must, one
wvould thixîk, be a niarvellous
tangle of star-beams; ail these
nmillions of suns sending forthi each
moment ail their millions of iight-
rays; and ail those rays, once start-
ed, travelling onward and onward
ini a direct line to the utrnost ex-
tent of the systemn-how mucli far-
ther stili wvho shall say ?-unless
stoppcd in mîd-career. But al-
thougIr the rays are there in a
sense, they are not visible as light,
except when they strike upon and
are checked by sonie objcct in their
path. Space itscif, through wvhich
these rays are lîastcning, may be
said to be (lark. The lighit is liid-
(len till the beanis are captured.

Another curious fact iii coniîec-
tion with this subject is the his-
torîcal nature of starlighit. What
%ve see, Mhen we look at the hiea-
yens, is the stars as they once wcrc,
flot as thcy are at this moment.
This is an oft-told truth, yet it can
hardlv be too often told, because
it is flot easy of realization. Sup-
pose that you are gazing at a dis-
tant lamp as it wvas wvhcn the ray
whichi now strikes your eye lcft it.
No matter that the time betxveen
is very short; still it exists; for- lighit
alwavs takes time to travel. If
that Iamp is put out, you continue
to sec it for a fraction of a second
after its light bas ceased to be. lIn
the matter of a Iamp, the fraction
of time is too small to, be appreci-
able; but in the niatter of light
from the stars, matters are wvidely
different.
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Here is a ray of sunlight resting
on your face. That ray tells you
of the state of the sun close upon
nine minutes ago. It brings you
a picture of the sun, as the sun was
then. It does not tell you of the
condition of the sun now, at this
instant.

Look at bright Sirius, shining
and twinkling in the sky. The ray
of light that impinges on your eye-
ball tells you what Sirius was like,
more than ten years ago. It is
quite conceivable that Sirius nay
no longer be exactly like that.
Within the last six months Sirius
might have undergone a collision
with some other star, and might
have blazed up in consequence
with a tenfold splendour. Not at
all likely, of course; but not among
events utterly impossible. If things
were so, the news would come to
you, brought by star-beams'travel-
ling from Sirius-not to-morrow,
or next year, but somewhere about
ten years or more hence. From
now till then all rays coming in
from Sirius would have started be-
fore the collision took place, and
so they would be able to say noth-
ing about it. Speaking in human
language, they would not know
anything of that collision.

Or look through a telescope at
some tiny star, invisible to the
naked eye. The light from that
star perhaps left its surface before
the time of William the Con-
queror. It may be-it is not quite
impossible-that the tiny star bas
since those days actually left off
shining; but still we see it in our
sky, because the rays which started
while it yet shone are arriving mo-
-nent by moment, telling us the
;torv of what the star was like,
iundreds of years ago, before it
>arted with its brightness.

Perhaps again we are examining
brough a large telescope a faint
nd far-off nebula: a mass of whirl-
ig gases, the light of which bas

taken, say, ten thousand years to
get here. We see what the nebula
was like in prehistoric ages. It
may since then have lessened in
size and changed in shape. It may
now wear a very different aspect;
and men looking from earth, ten
thousand years hence, will be able
to sce what that nebula was like in
our days. All these things help
us to understand what the im-
mensity of the stellar system is-
and yet more, to imagine dimly
what the measureless extent of all
creation must be, if many such
star-systems float side by side
throughout the vast domains of
space.

One other fact must not be lost
sight of; and this is, the rapid and
incessant motion of all the stars.
Our starry system is no fixed and
rigid mass. We talk indeed of
"fixed stars," and our ancestors be-
lieved in them; but we now know
'better. The constellations keep
their respective shapes through
ages, yet such a phenomenon as
an immovable star is not found in
the universe. Not a star in the
heavens remains ever for two con-
secutive seconds in the same place.
Every distant sun is on the steady
rush toward some goal; and each
sun carries with him, wherever lie
goes, all his attendant worlds and
satellites.

Our sun is speeding through
space at the rate of many hundreds
of thousands of miles each day;
nevertheless the enormous distance
which separates us from the near-
est star is not apparently thereby
diminished. That is to say, we
cannot see, we cannot take cog-
nizance of, the diminishment. So
wide and vast is the dividing
chasm, that if our sun were to con-
tinue steadily onward at his present
rate, and if the motion were
straight towards Alpha Centauri,
and if Alpha Centauri remained for
ages where he is, we should not
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approachi the actual neighbour-
hood of that star in less than one
hundred and fifty thousand years.

And wvitli other stars it is the
same. They, too, are hastening
onward, tluis wvay and that way.
Most of themi are doubtless held
in and controlled by the xvhole
mass of their companion-stars, each
exerting a measure of attractive
power over ail the rest. Some
few stars are known to be whirling
along at speeds so terrific, that it
bas been seriously questioned
whether ail the stars ini the stellar
systemi can possibly hold them in-
whether tliey are not mere passing
visitants from some other starry
system or universe, coming out
from the black vista on one side,
passing throughi our mnidst during
a fewv millions of years of journey-
ing, thien plunging into thxe dark
vista on the other side, neyer to,
return.

Things may be so. We know
little about the matter; and until
we can at least roughly number
the stars of wlxiclh our stellar sys-
tem is formed, xve cannot possibly
calculate the power of control
which they unitedly possess over
any individual in their midst. If
things were so, it wvould be, on a

much vaster scale, sonmewhat an-
alogous to, the visitations of
strange cornets, often known in our
solar system-comets c.oming from
other sun-systenis, passîng among
the planets, then rushing off in a
new direction. We are a great
deal more at home in affairs of the
solar system than in those of the
stellar system.

These wondrols, " far distances"
of the universe bring a sense o!
oppression and of bewvilderment.
Not miles upon miles, but millions
of miles upon millions of miles are
heaped togethier, till the brain re-
fuses to accept the offered load.
But, xvhile it is not possible to pic-
ture to ourselves the reality of
those immeasurable wvastes, amid
which distant stars at xvide intervals
are found to, float, it is possible, by
some such method as is offered
above, to, gain a notion of the com-
parative proportions of the world
xve live in, of the smaller system to
wvhich our world belongs, o! the
vaster system of which that little
system formns a part, and of the
stupendous universe o! ail creation,
throughout which stars and star-
svstems innumerable are scattered
lIke fine gold-dust by the hand of
the Divine Creator.

OBEDIENCE.

Hebreiws v. 8.

XIY AMY PA1UK1NS0N.

No earthly lives have evers.yet been Iived
But each hatli held its nieed of suffering;
Some more, some less ; but One-the sinless

hf e,
Lived for onr sakes and sacri6iced for us-
'More than they ail beside.

And we are told
That He who did such agony endure
WVas taught ohedience 'Gy the things Ho

suffered.

What cau this mean? What mystery is here 1
Weli, ail too well, we knowv the nced we had
0f his atoning pains ;-but eau it ho

ToRoNTO.

23

Tliat He, God's Holy Son, the Blessed Christ,
Who knew no %vish beyond His Father's will,
Himself had of obedieuce aught to learn?

Leave we this thought ; it is ahove our ken;
But since we know that ail is life on earth
\Vas lived for us, strive we to moultl our.

selves
By is example ; and submnissivc con
While in the school of suffering, such les8ons
As, for our soul's development, He sets us. -
Then giad shall we go forth, whcre now

again.
For us He lives, far from this world of pain.
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SAMMY DAWSON.

13V DOUGLAS HEMMEON.

There is nothing in anv way
wvonderful about the littie townl of
Mineville. Ail the historie imiport-
ance it possesses is reflected upon
it from the village of Brookton,
which sleeps the winters and dozes
the summers away, in its nook,
some three miles to the eastward,
whiere, in the year 1755, thlese simi-
ple-hearted Acadian peasants wvere
goathered into thieir chiapel, and
nîarclied on board the E nglish
ships.

And even tlîe glowv fromi the re-
flection of this event lies somiewhat
dimi upon the town, for Brookton
itself absorbs the greater portion of
history's tribute to its peaceful
character, in order to couinteract
the reputation for lawlessness
which it at present possesses.

But in these practical days, the
present condition of a community
is of more importance than its past,
as indeed is quite as it should be,
and so, judged in this lighit, the
town o! Mineville stands out for a
littie consideration from us.

Truly it is a beautiful place.
Nestling, embowered in maples,
chestnuts, and elms, within tue lap
of a sheltering rangc of his, its
xvide, clean streets, and cool, plea-
sant drives, invite to thoughtful,
quiet pleasures. The great level
dykelands of the Acadian pea3anits
stretch away from the town, f ar to
the shore of the river, and ïMinas
Basin sleeps beyond, kept by the
Frenchmnan's narrowv mound of
earth from fli nging its yeilow spray
across the loxver streets.

How w'ell do I remember when
thjat small inlet of the sea botunded
the garden whereinw flowered my
childishi imagination. Twice a day
the tide came frothing in, red with
the mud of the bare creek bottoms,

and, of coursd, I thouglit tiîat ail
the sea in ail the world w~as red.
And whien somie Bay of Fundy
schooner chianced to corne in xvhile
the tide xvas full, and I heard the
mîen on the wooden wvharf say, as
they caughit lier hawsers and made
lier fast, " Guess she's from St.
John,"I I wouid watch the sailors-
not often above three in number-
as one wouid watcli the natives of
some far country, neyer known be-
fore.; drawn to thiem by ciildishi
curiosity, yet repelled by the fear
of being seized and carried off to
th,_ ends of the eartiî, and pictures
or my dear mother wvringing her
hands wvhile searching for lier l9)st
boy, caused me to leave few fences
between nîiy vantage-ground and
our own front door.

\Vhat miattered it to me if the
dingy schooner did bring coal and
carry away potatoes ? Was not
the coal fromi beyond the radius of
my travels ? Could I not see the
recesses o! some distant mine
whiere, as siîown in the cut in my
" Fourthi Reader," brave and noble
men, with shining hialos o! lighit
about their hieads, wrorked, in dan-
ger o! their lives, that xve miglit be
w'arm in winter in our cozy home,
and that Josie, our maid, miight
cook our food ? And did I net
hecar the myriad sounds that make
the music of the great city wvhere
our potatoes xvent, withi its im-
mense warehouses and tali chim-
nieys, its policemen, and * shining
street-cars, and glittering palaces,
and crowds of people ?

I have neyer seen that city since,
in ail my travels, for thiere xvas no
crime in it, and the faces o! the
crowds wcre happy. Nor xviii
I se it tili, " as a little child "
again, I enter the " New jerusa-
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cmni, iitue Holy City." Ah, wliat
pictures I have seen in tlîat old
towu of Mneville!

AncI dheu, Mineville is a college
town. 1 tluiuk the first suiccession
of souxuds thiat fixed itself in my
menîory wvas, " Rali ! rabi ! ralu !"
and the first and greatest ambition
thiat swelled my tender heart, to,
-vear a college gown and go sailiug-
up and dowvu the streets with a
bunchle of books under my armi
wvitli queer cliaracters on thieir
covers. Alas! 1 (lid not thien dis-
criminale between carryixîg the in-
fornmation under tlîe sleeve of a col-
lege gown and under a college cap,
and the visible was to, me the only
-reality. How I worsluipped tlîe
college boys ! 1 know not howv
many happy leagues of " campus"I
my sturdy legs ran after tlieïr foot-
balls and base-balls. I Nvas lion-
*oured, flattered, lifted up, to think
I had the privilege. If one of
tlîem spoke to me on the street, I
wvalked the rest of the way home
on air. Wlîen tlîe college foot-
ball teami came back fronu thîeir
victory over the city, I rau awvay
from home to see tlîem get off the
train, and wvondered wluy the popu-
lace did not crowvn thuem, every
man, ani( make thieni eacli a
tbrone.

But, after aIl, the subject of this
sketch is neither couuected' witli
thie town shipping, nor w'ith its col-
lege, yet lie is as necessary a factor
in the towvn's history, at least in
niy meuuory, as eitlîer.

As tiiere is notlîing wvonderful
about Mirieville, s0 thiere is nothi-
ing wonderful about Sammy Daw-
son. Whien the historian writes of
tlue place, lie will not nmention
Sammy; but the historian wvrites
information of ouly practical valuie.
Samnmy is only the wood-cutter
and grave-digger of the place, but
I wisli you to kuow about hinu.
He is flot great,-never wvas great,
-neyer -vill be-tuat is, as the
-wvorld judges men. Tlîe victories
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lie lias wvon have tiot been wýon
wvitli flare of banner and blare -of
trumpet. No one hias ever chiron-
icled a single decd of bis life. Yet
amn I sure that tbere be nien who,
bave taken cities by sword, by
ballot, and by oratory, wvho wvill
one day stand tiny beside him.

No one wvould tbink of setting
up an opposition business to
Sanmy, for lie positively possesses
a nionopoly of the custom. The
man who did xvould be boycotted.
People wviIl keep their woodpiles
for bis saw for weeks, and pick
lip chips in the yard meanwhile.
Gentlemen wvill pull off their coats
and saw their own wvood, " tili
Sainrny can corne."'

if any of the old ladies of Mine-
ville thoughit that any other hand
than Samrny's wvould turn the sod
of their last resting-place, I arn
sure it wvould hasten their decease.
He is known to have in lus posses-
sion the directions for, and the
location and plans of, the graves of
soine one or two erratic old people,
furnishied lîim by tlieir own hands.

I neyer noticed any difference in
Sammy's dress. Sumnier or wvin-
ter, grey homespun trousers, thiclc
boots, grey shirt, grey knit braces,
and a felt biat grey wvitli age.

A man more loyal to bis Chutrch
is flot to be found. WThat tlîoughi
lie (loes always say the same thing
in prayer-meeting, lie is always in
bis place. Wbat if hie does mangle
the Queen's Eng,,-ili, lie is always
loyal to his minister. He is nar-
row and bigoted, but lie gives of
luis poor earnings to the xvidow and
the fatherless.

I thiiuk that I, too, xvould rather
that Sanirmy should shape my last
resting-place than any other, for
surely it is a proper sentiment that
one sliould desire that those liands
that shiaîl fashion bis long hoine,
be the bauds of them wvlose lives
are pure and kiudly.

And theri, after the tale Samnuy
told nie of himself, a strong liking
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for the quaint old man grew Up in
nîy hieart and lias flot left it yet.
I think you wvil1 like hini, too, if
you rcad it.

A littie boy-a son of one of the
professors-wvas dead, and as
Sanimy was fashioning the tiny
grave, I passe1 up throughi the
cemetery.

diWelI, Sanînîy, liard at work, I
see."1

"No, mninister, not liard; I'ni
gettin' too old nowv."

diFor littie Raipli, Sanimy ?
pointing to the grave.

"CYes, poor littie feller. Cold
here for Iiim. He xvas so brighlt
and cheerin', alwavs liad a nod and
a smile for oý,.2 Sammay."

dIt's only bis body, Sammy."
dYes, I know, sir, but it's ail we

have now, and we feel as if w~e
must be good to hiii."

And Sany patted the sides of
the grave smooth in a touching,
futile effort to carry out his desire.

diIt kind o' makes us kmn to the
dead wlien ive have graves oi our
own to keep."

diYes, Samniy; have you one ?
" 1Ay, have I ?" with a quick, up-

ward glance. For Samimy w'as
pretty sure I knew that lie took a
nionthly trip to his wife's grave in
a neighbouring village, and kept it
dlean; and that he 'vas saving ail lie
could to get a tomnbstone; and that
I also kriew the text of Scripture
he had chosen for it-as did every-
one in to,.vn--for Samniy liad told
everybody who îvould listen, at
least a score of times, and some
once or twice, wvlo wouldn't, liad
it shouted after theni as they hur-
ried aivay, much to the amusement
of strangers and small boys.

Nevertlieless, Sammy climibed
out, and, sitting down on a neigh-
bouring gravestone, pushed biis
faded biat from bis faded eyes, and
bahf soliloquizing, haif conversing,
as lie îviped bis boots îvitb tufts of
grass, began abruptlv.

dihe only funeral, 1 ever attend-

cd, where I Nwasn't first at the
grave, minister."

I repressed an inclination to
latugb, but it ivas easy wvben I re-
membered tha4 beside the graves
of old and Young , of ricbi and poor,
for two generations, had stood the
faithful man, a gre-v, ]one figure,
witb bead bared alike to winter's
wind or sumnîer's calm.

diYes, Saminy, howv did that
happen ?"

I well kneîv how it had hap-
penied, but I like to w'atchi Samimy's
face whien lie tells it, for lielbas
neyer learniec the art of cultured
people-the art of concealing feel-
ing, in conversation-and wbien
vou studv Sammny's face, you study
Samimv's heart.

"'\elI, sir, to begin at the be-
ginnxng, you know I w'as keeping
companv with Sally Salters for
nigb on to ten vears before w'e
were niarriedl."

diSo I've heard, Sanîny."1
diAnd you've beard a deal niore,

sir, I dare to say, eh ?"-witli a sly
glance around.

Oh1, yes, Sammy."
diHow~ that we always took the

saine w'alk at the sanie hour every
Suinday, so tlîat the people who
lived on the road over the ridge
always said that tliey set their
dlocks by us, eh ?'"

diWýell, I have hîcard gossip to
Aliat effect, Sanimy.>

"And rig-lît thcy ivere, sir, if I
do say it myself; fur I alîvays
planned my business and pleasure
reg'lar, and love-malcin' was no
exception. N-\o gaddin' about at
ai bours hike thiese gay young col-
lege chîaps, îvitl the pretty misses,
for Samnîy Dawvson.

"lBut ye se, sirI1 was brouglît
to, a savin' knowledge of the trutlî
in the ]3aptist Chîurch, and Saly-
wehl, Sally ivas a prinie wonian-a
prinme wonian-but she was a
Methiodist-not but îvhat the
MNethodists are a good people, but
that the good Book says liow thiat
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it is wrong to be uiîequally yoked
togetiier, and as the Methiodists
was neyer equal to the Baptists,
and it took Sally teni years to
changre lier mmnd and lier churchi
why, 'twas just ten years before sheé
changed lier nanie." Aiîcl Sammny
threwv one knee over the other xvith
excess of self-comnplacency w'ritten
on every feature.

Shie miade no objection to be-
ing baptized accordin' to the
Scripture method, sir, nor to refus-

ing to company in the bacrament:
with other clîurches-that is, no
open objection, but sometimies, I'm
bound to say, -Mien we passed the
Metlîodist churcli of a Com-
munion Sunday, I have thoughit I
heard a sigli 'fýor the fleshi pots of
Egvpt,' as it wvere; but I told lier
she ouglit to keep our rules, and« I
think I was righit.

" She hiad such a good chance to
lead the youngc people astray, sir,
too; for we lived so far from the
churcli that shie kept a bit of a
Sunday-scliool hierseif, for the
neiglibours' children. At first 1
used to stay in the room myseif to
see that proper doctrines were

agltthern, but she xvas faitbful
to the truth, and, after a wvhile. I
contented miyseif with a bit of a
listen at the door, froin the kit-
chen; but 1 neyer heard any -"rong
notions tauglit. Shie wvas a faith-
fui wonian, was Sally, and often,
v.'hen a question would arise about
sucb miatters as I liad doubts on
about lier knowvledge of the trutlî,
she -would step to the door and cal
mie in to put the chuldren righit.

'« But there n'as one little miatter
about which Sally -%ould xîever
talk."

"Yes, Sarniiy, what wvas that ?"1
"The Scripture text for bier

tomlbstone, sir.
" Ye sec, workin' amoing themii

so inuch, I've kind o' got used to
themn, and thev sem kind o'
friendîr like, standin' ail about us

hiere "1-%ith a wave of his spade-
" but Sally, slie didn't like to have
it spoke of nohiow.

"Thiere be timie enoughi
Saninîy-timie enougli,' shie would
say; and would in no wvay listen to
mie; but always liad the liens to
feed, or the garret to look into, or
somethin'l o' that sort> wvhenever I
spokze of it.

'But one day we wvas both at
the funeral service of an old lady
iii the dlurch down yonder-I re-
niemiber that day like as if 'twas
yesterday-we were settin' down
near the door, so as I could slip
out to be on hand at the grave. I
tliink I must hiave been :snoozin'
dur-ing the sermion, for suddenly,
tlie first thing 1 heard, loud like in
my ears, wvas thiese wvords: ' Blessed
are the dead whicb die in the Lord,
from hienceforth; yea, saith the
Spirit, that they miay rest froin
their labours and their works do
follow thiem.' 'That's the text for
SalIy's stone,' thinks I, and so I
leaned over to lier and says low
like: 'That's it, Sally ! That's it!'

" 'Whist! Wliat are you miean-
ing, Sammy ?' says she.

T'le text, Sally,' savs I. ' Its
just the one for your toibstone.'

I always wondered wvly Sallv
did it, but shie poked mne so liard
in the leg witlî lier parasol, and
said: ' Go out, Samnuel Dawson,
and be ini your place before the
p)rocessioni gets tiiere,' tlîat I-
well, sir, I just xvent.

"And after that I could in xîo
%vise get lier to talk about it at aIl.

"But 1 kept a-tbinkin' of it, ail
tue same, and ien poor Saly was
in lier last sickness, one day I
stopped in tu-le kitchen on my way
in to sec lier, and screwed up my
courage to speakz to lier about it.
So 1 went in after a long time, and
says I: 'he good Book, Sally,
sayý.s that ive slîould tliink of our
latter end, and I want to speak of
it to vou
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"'Yes, dear Sanîry, I amn a-
tlîinkin' perhaps I have corne to it
this timie,' says shie.

I' h ope not, Sally, wvife,' says
I, 'but if so be you have, îvouldn't
it be riglit for us to decide on thiat
text of Seripture.'

"' Samniy, mali,' says she, a-
settin' up iii bed, 'you've been a
good husband to nie these many
years, and 1 have tried to be a
good wife to you.'

"And you have, niy girl, you
have that,' says I.

te' Ten, Sarnny,' says she,
please don't mention that text to,

me again,' and shie got as white as
yon cloud, sir; so as I forgot al
about Seripture, and tonibstones,
and everything, and just sat hioldin'
Iber hand tili the sun wvent down in
the daisy field, and God"s stars
reachied down thieir quiet touches
to rest on lier dear face.

" And so, every day, I sat lioldin'
lier lîand till the daisies hiid tue sun,
and the sky unveiled the stars, but
neyer another w'ord says I about
that text of Scripture.

MTien, one evening, God sent
bis angels througli tlie cloud gates,
and over the daisies, and wvhen the
stars looked down, Sally wvas
amongst tlîem.

" But lier last words wvas: 'Tlîeir
works do foller tliern,' and so0 I
take it, sir, as lîow that niust be the
text after ail."e And Sarnnîy, iii
his perturbe1 state of mind wvent
to niarkixg out a grave righit over
tlîat of an aged and respectable
town councillor.

Being adnionislîed, lie dropped
lis spade, and took up the tlîread
of his history.

"XeII, we buried lier over iii
1Milîville, beside lier parents, as tlîat
'vas lier vvislh. I waîited to digr
lier grave miyseif, but thiey said
that it 'vas better to let tue «grave-
digger there do0 it. It wvent liard
wvith nie to tlîink I couldn't, but it
wvent liarder Mlien I found, after
lîurryinîg over the fields, to be first

at lier graveside, to find the grave-
digger tiiere before nie.

"The only funeral I ever wvas at
wliere I wasn't first," lie solilo-
quized, " and Sally's funeral, too
and tlîat ivas 1iow it lîappened.

"But tlîat ivas years ago, aiîd
nowv I've almost eiîouglî saved upD
to get a tombstone wvithi the text
of Scripture on it. You knowv it,
sir, don't you ?"

" Yes, yes, Sanînîy. I know it,"
I lîastened to reply.

"I was thinkin', minister, tbat,
as I can't live much longer, I miglît
have the stone p)ut for both of us,
for I should like to rest beside
SalIy, s0 as we mav stand together
on the Great Day, for tiiere miglît
be questions of doctrinie 1 miglît
lielp lier to answer, sir.

" And I 'vas thinkin', too, thiat,
as Sally made more of a nman and
a Clhristian of me thian.I îvould a'
been withîout lier, thuat I miglît
riglîtly cali myself one of lier
Cworks,' sir, as it were; and so, as I
ivili soon foller lier nowv, I've been
thinkin' Iately, by noon ho;:rs and
evenin's, hiow that I'd have the text
put on one side o' tlîat stone-you
know it, sir,"-ignoriiîîg my pro-
testations of familiarity with it-
' Blessed are the dead wvhiclî die in
the Lord. Yea, saith tue Spirit,
tlîat thiey may rest froni tlîeir
labours and tlîeir -works do foller
thîem,'-that: I'd have thiat cut on
oxie si(le, and on the otiier side,
'Her xvorks lias follered.'

ii'Taint Scripture, I k-now," said
the old nian, straiglîtening lus bent
figure up, iii readiness to do battle
in defence of a possible lîeresy,
"but I arn one of Sally's wvorks,
and, anywvay, V'II see SalIy soon,
and thien V'II explain it ail to lier.

could alwavs ma ke tlîings plain
to Sahix'. Suie alwvays seenîed to
understand."l

Sammy wvas gazing out over the
daisied dykelands wvith eyes tlîat
saw~ afar. The distant sound of
tue mowing machines in tlîe grass
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lie did not hear. The cries of the
college boys playing on the camu-
pus, niingled wvith the " yo lios~
of the men on a coal-la(lCn
schooner, making fast to the wharf,
and carne up, subdued and thin, to
wvhere we stood, but the 01(1 man's
cars were turned to higher sounds.
A passing neighibour's salutation
m !t with no response.

lie quiet sun sent nie1lowv

HIRAM GOLF'ý

goldlen tints across the daisy fields
andl bathed the whiole hill-top in a
flood of sulent lighit; anid as, turn-
ing to steal away, I looked at the
grave-(ligger, the homely, wrinkled
face beneath the battered hat
seenie(l, iii the fading reflection of
the world bevond, to be somewliat
as the face of an angel.

Sonierset, Bermiuda.
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BY GEORGE Il. HIEPWORTH, D.I).

CHAPTER IV.
"FEAIN' ANI)REBIN.

John Jessig opened his house
every Wednesday evening for
general conversation on religious
subjects. These meetings wvere
well attended, partlv because there
was a grood deal of enthusiasm in
the parishi, partly because they
were more informai thian a gather-
ing in any churcli could bc, and
partlv because at eighit o'clock an
urn of tea and another of coffee
were broughit into the roomn and a
hiaif-hour of sociabiiity followed.

Tea and coffee as auxiliaries to
religion liave been greatly under-
estirnated. he aromia of these
genial beverages dissipates the
frigid stateliness of such occasions,
and exerts a very neighibourly, if
not a distinctly evangelical, in-
fluence. Twvo men wvho are rea-
sonably -%\,ell acquainted wvil1 sit
stiffly side by side for a full hour,
as thoughi they were a couple of
icicles, or as thoughi they wvere par-
ticipants in a family feud, not
knowing hiow to b egin a conversa-
tion, or perhaps with no desire to
begin one. The cunning mnagic of
a cup of coffee changes their

thoughits ani feelings in an instant,
loosens their tongues by some un-
accountable legerdeniain, and
starts thien on a dozen topics in a
(lozen minutes.

Every minister knoxvs that the
siniplest kind of refreshments
works wonders. Invisible barriers
tunible to invisible ground, and the
chili air gives way to something
almnost tropical. Whetlier it is
tliat the spiritual life is distantly or
indirectly relateci to the digestive
organs, I have neyer been able to
discover. I merely relate facts,
and leave the philosophy whîchi
underlies them. to abler and more
curious rninds.

Young people especially are al-
ways in, a state of chronic liunger.
Thev attend a meeting in the ves-
try, w'hichi lias no kitchen attached,
iii the spiritual condition indicated
by w',%rap)s and furs; but the socia-
bility engen(lered in a meeting
-%vlichi offers even the humble sand-
wiclî is as tenîpting as a flower gar-
(den. The ice of forniality nieits,
anidreligion joins liaxîds wxvi
general good feeling when the
coffee-pot hunis its littie song.

Johin Jessig liad Iearned this
secret froni the aged ex-pastor,
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whlo in turn hiad lcarned it by re-
peated experinient. From seven
o'clock to eiglit on this particular
evening lie liad suggested a variety
of topics-the churcli debt, the
feasibility of hiolding a fair to pay
off the mortgage, and the best
means of reaching the un-cburched
of Woodbine; but no one ventured
to break silence except Deacon
Northwind, who dronied ini bis
uisual way and got ail bis verbs
tangled in the mieshies of his ad-
jectives, and one other individual,
wlho spoke so Iow that lie could
hardly hiear bis own voice. It xvas
an iceberg hour, and John felt the
cold chilis creeping over himi.

But after the table liad been
cleared away it seemed as thougli
everybody wanted to talk at once.
Sisters and bretliren wvere alike s0
full of opinions that they could
hardly contain themiselves. Faces
-wore an entirely different expres-
sion, and tongues which had suifer-
ed from paralysis suddenly started
into activity. The meeting from
that moment wvas flot mnerely lively,
but effervescent, and John recog-
nized gratefully the benign in-
fluence of the coffee berry and the
tea plant.

That portion of the debate to
ivhich I wîshi to caîl your atten-
tbon followed close on tlec heels of
a remark by Farmier ICinch.
Ký'inich %vas a thoroucrhly good
ian-nowv gone to his reward-

but his heart seenied to wvork up-
side-down. Religion, to hini, in-
volved a frightful responsibîlity.
'flere xvas a modicuni of miisery in
his liappiness. If there bad not
heen, lie could niot liave been
happy at ail. he ordinary plea-
sures of life seemied to himi to be
tinged with criminality, and wvhen-
ever lie saw a man thiorotigblly en-
joying liinself lie shook: his hiead
.mou rnfully.

It miglit flot be fair to say that
sonie people are s0 good that they
are bad; but I venture the assertion

that wlien a man thinks God made
a mistake in creating flowers and
painting the sky blue instead of
black, and then runs bis life by that
theory, lie deîpresses the spirituial
vitality in bis vicinity.

Farmier Kinchli had only one
string to bis barp, but lie played
on that wvitli vigour and persist-
ency. It was wliat the neiglibours
called " the fear and tremblin'
string."

Hiram listened very respectfully
at first, but, after that, very ini-
patiently. IHe shifted from one
side of bis chair to the other, and
at last, unable to stand tbe pressure
any longer, broke in on the mon-
otonous speaker.

" Brother Kincli,"' lie said, " Ive
been thinkin' about that for a good
many years now. I reckon you
and me agree about the fust part,
that is, the workiLn'-out-our-salva-
tion part, because salvation is a
good and glorious tbing, that can't
be understood ail to once. There's
a mighity deai to it, more than any
one can get hold of in a day, or a
year, or a lifetime. We keep
workin' at it, unrollin' it, ex-
anîinin' it, and the more wve
wvork the more we learn about
it, and the more grateful we
be. But as to the ' fear and trem-
blin'y' I don't exactly catch your
meanin'. How do you explaîn
that ?11

"Wall," said Farmer 1,incli, not
unwviling to measure swords -%vith
bis adversary, and feeling very
sure of bis ground, "I1 take the
Seripter just as it reads. It's plain
enougli, and 1 don't sec no chance
for a difference of opinion. Whien
the Bible says spade I don't s'pose
it means shiovel."ý

" That's ail righit," rejoined
Hiram. " But the parson wviIl tell
us, I guess, that before xve make a
theory out of Scripter, it's danger-
ous not to examine it pretty thor-
ougli. If it says spade so plain
that nobody can make anythin'
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else out of it, tiien I arn villin' to,
take the spade and wvork out my
salvation witlî it. I don't want 110
shovel if the Lord says spade, and
I won't handie nothin' else. But
inii ny jxidgment a good deal of in-
jury hias been done by flot knowin'1
what God reely said. Ain't that
so, parson ?"e

" On general principles," an-
swered Johin Jessig, " Brother Golf
is riglit; but I don't quite see the
drift of the argument. Perhiaps
Brother KCinch wviIl explain hiimself
a littie Iurthier."

" Accordin' to rny iiiind," re-
sponded the farmer, " no man can't
be happy if he's got a ' fear and
tremiblin'l' job on his hiands."

Hiramn bowed his head approv-
iiîgly.

" Salvation,"1 continued Kinch,
"is jest thiat sort of thing, and you

can't get away from it. *We've got
to be saved, and it ain't easy. Re-
ligion is dreadful serious, because
gettin' to heaven hias a good niany
uncertainties connected with it."y

"But let us get right dowvn to
flic main p'int,"' suggested Hiram.
" What is it that a man lias got to
fear, andi what is there that lie must
tremble about ?"

" Why, he ouglit to fear tliat
alter aIl lie won't get the salvation,
,of course. Isn't tiîat wvliat the
Bible says ? And howv can lie hielp
treniblin'l if lie lias sot lus lîeart on
it, and knows that at any nminute it
nîay slip away from Ilim ? NKo
mîan ain't safe until lie's on the
other side of Jordan, and can't go
the wvrong way aliy more. Hunian
îîatur is sucli tlîat you can't feel
sure of heaven until you get tiiere.
That's rny doctrine, and tlîat's whiat
St. Paul tells us."

Hiram hung luis lîead. His at-
titude showed tluat hie wvas both
grieved and puzzled. " Wall," lie
said, in very sorrowful tones,* " if
Brotlier IKiiucl is riglît, tlien I've
travelled for forty year on tlue
wroîîg road. l'il have to tlurow

away ail I've l)een gatherin' and
begin over again. No man ain 't
safe fron condenînation until lie's
dead! Is tluat what you said,
brother ?"1

4'Tlîat's jest it exactly," repeated
Kinch, ratdier doggedly.

"Can that be zso ?" continued
Hirani. " Isn't a nian safe whien
hie's got the pr-omise of God in luis
lueart ? If God can't keep that
promise now, vhîat reason have
you to s'pose IHe cain kzeep it liere-
after ? You sec, ail the under-
pinnixî' is kinder knockcd from my
faîtlu, and it's likely to tumnble to
I)iecCs. I sliouldn't like to have
anytlîing of that kind hiappen to
nie."
c"Perhaps," suggested Jolin,
"you agree wvith Brother Kincli on

the nmain point, and disagree only
about the proper defiîîition of
term-s."

" No, I'nî afraid it's a good deal
deeper than tlîat,"1 said Hiram,
sluaking bis head, " a good deal
deeper. But let nie put it in this
way: If I buy' a iorse of you,
Brother KCinch, and give you my
note for it, die in ninety days, you
w'ill naterally have some anxiety
about your nîoney. You keep
your eyes on miy business. I may
be xvillin' enouglu to pay, but per-
hîaps I can't. It aixu't my willin'-
ness or unwillin'ness that bothers
you, but nîy ability. If people tell
you thiat I have pleiîty of slîoes to
mneid, 50 many tlîat I have to work
l)y candle-liglît, thien you feel rea-
sonably sure of gettin' your money
wvhîen the time cornes. But if you
corne round to uîîy cottage and see
tlîat work is slack, thiat I've thrown
îîuy lapstoxîe on the floor and arn
readin' a newvspaper or a book,
tlien you look for'ard to the col-
lection cf thiat debt wvith fear and
tremiblin'. The payment of tlîat
nîoney depends on contingencies
wlîicu I can't control, and I
shouldn't blanie you if you Nvas to
shake your hîead and say, ' I don't
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quite see howv Hiram Golf is goin'
to meet that obligation.' Ain't that
so ?»'

IYes, it looks that way," and
1K'inch nodded bis bead. " That's
precisely wliere the fear and trem-
blin' cornes i.

IAil rigbit, and I hain't nothiin'
to say agin it, nieighibour Kincli.
Dut in the mnatter of salvation there
ain't no Hiramn Golf to (leal with,
but the Lord God bimseif. There
ailn't no contingencies -%vith Him.
No unforeseen accident ever hap-
pens in the region of the Throne.
WTben He promises to do anythin',
Hes goin' to keep the promise, and
if after He lias give you the piedge
and you have accepted it, if after
that you go round wvitlb the feelin'
that.He can't meet His obligations,
why, you don't understand who
you're dealin' with, that's ail.
Whien God tells me that He'll do
somethin' for me by-and-bye, it's
jest as good as done, and I'm
certain of it as thougli I had it
right here iii ny liand."

You can't be sure of nothin'
tilI vyoi get it," per*sisted Kinch.
"It's a pretty loose sort of religion,

to my mmnd, that makes a man say
he's sure of goin' to heaýven."1

"And in myv judgment," re-
sponded Hiranm, "it's a pretty loose
sort of religion wbichi ailows a man
to feel aniv doubt about it after
be bias accepted Christ as bis
S.aviour."ý

IAccordlin' to, you, Hiram," said
Kinch, Mien vou once g-et con-
verted you ouglit to, believe the
matter ail ciosed up and sattled.
That don't strike me as sense."1

IlIt's not only' sense, but revela-
tion,"1 crie(i Hirami, whose eyes be-
gan to flash. IlWhen I bave a
distinct promise of God, I slild
consider mvself worse than an in-
fidel to, stay awake a minute tbink--
in' about it. There it is, and that's
the end of it. I've got it; it's mine.
NKeither principalities nor powvers
can rob me of it. Ibieves can't

steal it, and if tbe bouse catcbes
fire and everythin' is burned up,
Pve got that promise."

"9You are in a dangerous state of
iilindi," said- the farrner. "l I
wouidn't swap my belief for yours
for tbe wvboie worid to boot !"

" On the contrary, I'm in a very
liappy and contented frame of
mnd, for, surrounded as we ail be
witb uncertainties, tbere are somne
thingrs I'm perfectiy sure of. I go
round singin' ail day. 1 shout
'Glory Halielujab!' as I peg away
at tbemi sboes. I feel as thougbi I
bad suddeniy falien heir to a big
estaie. I can't hielp tellin' about
nîy good fortune to, every one who
cornes into my little sbop, and I
can't help sayin' tbat there's plenty
more left, and lie can bave ail lie
w7ants and be as happy as I anm. 1
wisbi ail tbe wvorld had it, I wishi
everybody here in Woodbine bad
it, i wishi you liad it yourself,
Brothier Kincb, for then xve'd send
up a great chorus of praise every
mnornm'l."

"Hm! Yes,"1 broke in Cynthia.
But, Hiram, you seem to, know a

good deal more about these things
than St. Paul did. Wben a man
knows as mucli as that, I feel a lit-
tic skittish about folierin' bum. It's
a safe rule not to bolier tili you're
out of the woods, and you don't get
out of tlie woods into the clearin'
tili you die."

Hiram gave a glance at Jolin
Jessig. The little company xvas
tboroughly roused, and the minis-
ter especially seemed to enjoy the
situation immensely."

IIAin't I takin' up too much
tme ?" asked Hiram, but Join,
nodded, and the shoemaker wvent
on :

IlThe question ain't wbetber I
knlow more'n St. Paul did. 1 don't
want von to think P'm settin' myseif
before the Scripters. I love the
Bible, and have read every word of
it a great many times. No, the
question ain't wbetber I knowv
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mnore'n the Apostie clid, but wvle-
ther I've cauglit his meanin'. It's
-very unfort'nate wvhen wve get a
Nvrong meanin' out of the text, and
build a doctrine on i.

"Thien," said Iinch, , (10 you
ineaxi tliat after ail you (Io fear and
tremble about your salvation ?"

" Yes, jest that. I spend every
day in fear and tremblin', but__"

" Precisely," broke in Cynthia,
wvith an air of argumentative tri-
limph. "Then you and we
agree."1

INot quite, I tlinkil," answered
Hiram soleminly.

" Wlat do you fear, Brother
Hiram, and at wvhat do youl trem-
ble ?" asked Johin.

"Parson, I'mi not afraid that God
,von't keep His promise, and P'm
not afraid that Ne can't keep it,
and lin flot afraid that I hiaven't
got it ail safe in my heart. I want
to mnake that plain as possible. But
I do fear thiat I can't be grateful
enougli for wvhat God has given
mie, and I do tremble because He
is so wonderful generous that He
is tryin' to pour a whiole gallon of
,;alvation into my poor little teacup
of a soul. I'm afraid I can't hiold

it ail. Just think of it ! Hie will
blot out aIl my sins, and accept
Christ's sacrifice in my behiaif! Ne
wiIl give mie a new body wvhen this
elle is worn out-and it's pretty
nighi thiat nowadays. Ne wvil1 take
me to a House where there wvQn't
be no more wvant, no more sorrcr,
andl no more grief! Ne lholds mie
up wvhen I sink un(ler the hieavy
burden, andl by-and-bye He xvil
brush death aside, give me a share
in the general resurrection, and
allow mie to live wvith Humi forever
and forever.

" I cali Hum ' my F-athier,' but the
wor1 don't begin to explain my
fcelin's. It's ail beyond mie; more,
infinitely more, than I deserve.
Can I lielp, singin' at suchi a pros-
pect ? Shall I go about sighin'
and groanin' under them circum-
stances ? I tell you parson, 1
can't do it, I can't do it. The
thing that frighitens me, and it is
the only thingy, is that, do my best,
I shall stili be only a littie chiny
cup to hold a whole ocean of hea-
yen."

At nine o'clock the meeting
broke up.

A-S THOU DOST CIHOOSE.

BY A«My PARKINSOIN.

Thonh Iwoay of eartb and would fain ho at Homo,
Yot not, oh, not ero Thon bid inc conme
Would 1 enter, dear Lord, to miv endlcs rost-
For certain arni 1that Tii3 thne'is flic best.

Let the road that 1 traverse bc roîigh and obscure,
1 caii still, Iy TIihy grace, to the end endiire-
'Sitce 1 Tîow'houi hast chosen the wisest way
To heiavon's siuooth patîways and glorious day.

Tiien, altiiougl 1 ai wcary and lIonging for Homne,
Keep ine patient. dear Lord, tifl Thi eall shall corne,
Until, sooxier or later. aes secis Tlîee best,
I pass to theo rearni of porpetiial rest.

TCîRONT0.
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THE FIRST METHODIST PREACHERP\ IN CANADA.

BY E. S. ORR.

Q uebec, the Gibraltar of Ain-
erica, hiad been founded nearly a
century and three quarters, and
the American Revolutionary War
xvas drawing to a close, whien in.
1,780, the 44tl Regiment wvas sent
to Quebee. A Methodist local
preacher wvas a commissary of
the regiment. His namne, like that
of many another good nian, wvas
John, John Tuffie, or Tuiffy. Play-
ter, in his History of Methodism,
quotes Meacham's Histor 'y of
Mcthodismn, printed by Wilson, in
Holland, 1832, as authority for
this fact.

Writing of Tuffie, Playter says:
Seeing and lamenting the state

of the wicked soldiery, and the
Protestant emigrants in Quebec,
hie commenced preaching soon
after his arrivai, and continued to
do so at suitable opportunities
wliile hie remained. In 1783, the
regiment was disbanded, some of
its members remaining- in Canada.
It is likely that from some of these
soldiers are descended the Allans,
]3rowns, Moores, McKenzies,
and other families with Englishi
namnes, but entirely ignorant of
the Engiish language, which are
found in rural districts near Que-
bec. Among those whio returned
home wvas Mr. Tuffie.

Turning over the leaves of the
American Magazine f or 1 7 96,J1
came across a miemoir of this good
man, pubiished in April of that
Year, Nvhich contains somne facts
and incidents perhaps worthy of a
place in the Methodist Magazine
and Review for 1896. The wvriter
of flic memoir is James Anderson,
whio commenced his itinerant min-
istry at Ayr, in Scotland, in 1789,
though neitiier the station nor the
name appears in the Minutes of

that year. In the foliowing year
Mr. Anderson is stationed at In-
verness, wvith three other preacli-
ers. As they were ail active,
they must hiave travelled over a
larg-e extent of country. In 1812,
as appears by Miles' Chironolo-
gical History, Mr. Anderson was
still in the work. Mr. Tuffle wvas
at Ayr wvith bhis regiment in 1789.

Anderson says: " Here I bad
frequent opportunities of observing
his exemplary piety and uniformi
Christian beliaviour, both in pub-
lic and private, wvbich evinced him,
to be a man truly devoted to God."
He often officiated as class-leader;
a divine unction accompanîed his
affectionate exhortation to, the
people, and his prayer-meeting
exercises were fervent and help-
fui. Accustomed to the forms of
the Chiurchi of iEngland, lie was
unused to partaking of the Lord's
Supper in any other way than
kneeling, but his good sense led
himi to comply xvith Scottish form,
and to partake gladly wvith thiem.
It does not appear from the nar-
rative whio presided on these
sacramental occasions. Although.
Duncan McAllum, John Barber,
and joseph Coverley, three or-
dained ministers, were in Scotland
in 1789, they may not hiave in-
cluded Ayr in their rounds, and
it seems likely that the Presby-
terian minister of that place was
Iarge-biearted 'enough to admit
Methiodists to the communion.

The Ayr Methodist Chapel liad
been a large stable, and xvas not
an attractive place of worship, but
it often proved to Tuffie and others
to be the bouse of God indeed.
Mr. Anderson says that during
Tuffie's residence in America, lie
frequently officiated as chaplain to
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the regiment, and preached to the
soldiers, for wbicb lie wvas wvell
qualified. Somne of the soldiers
lie liad reason to believe wvere
brougyht to know themselves, and
the way of salvation by Chirist.
Many and great dangers and cliffi-
culties lie had to encounter wvbiie
with the arniy in Amierica. On
one occasion, wvhi1e suffering froin.
extreme thirst, lie thankfully <lrank
a littie muddy wvater wvhich lie
found in tbe footsteps of a hiorse.
When a battie wvas in progress in
a wood, hie stepped behind a tree
to rest and escape for a littie the
bullets flying thick on every side.
But the suggestion came to his
mind, " God can preserve you in
the open field as well as liere."
He instantly left the place, and
bad no0 sooner done so than a bail
lodged in the very part of the tree
wvhere hie had stood. " Here,"
said lie, " I could flot but see the
lîand of Providence, for had I
stayed one :minute longer in tlîat
place, I must, in ail probability,
have been a dead man."

The ship which carried him back
to Engiand encountered a severe
stormn, and the first ticket he re-
ceived in England on bis return
liad printed on it, " Having re-
ceived belp of God, I continue un-
to this day." In the summer of
1794, hie embarked, with his
youngest son, a lieutenant, with the
reginient, for Hollaiid, leaving be-
hind his wife and the rest of the
famiiy. Sonie months after he
landed on the Continent, hie died
after a few days' sickness at
Arnheim, in the province of
Guelderland, in Holland, wliere
lie was buried xvith miiitary lion-
ours, and attended to the grave
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1w' bis son. His eldest son, like-
wise a lieutenant, died in England,
and bis wife survived but a few
days after receiving the newvs of
ber hiusband's death.

Mlr. Anderson says: 'ý Promn
several officers whio served in the
sanie brigade with Mr. Tuffie, I
received information of his death,
and 1 doubt not, if I could have
obtained a more circumstantial
account, it would have informed
me, tbat as hie had lived a life of
devotedness to God, so hie died,
full of faith and love, rejoicing in
the hope of a blessed immortality."-

These short and simple annals
give about ail that is known of
the man who, acting under a com-
mission from John Wesley, bad
the, honour to be the first Meth-
odist preacher in Canada. A
hundred and thirteen years have
passed since hie left Quebec, and
exactly a century since his memoir
first appeared in print. It was in
i 8o6, twventy-three years later,
that Nathan Bangs wvas stationed
at Quebec. He does not appear
to bave found any who lîad knowvn
Tuffle. Many able and honoured
ministers bave succeeded him, but
M1%ethodismn as well as other forms
of Protestantism have a difficuit:
field in the ancient city, and the
outlook at this present wvriting is
not very hopeful. Nevertheless,
Quebec is included in the great
commission, " Go ye into ail the
wvorid, and preach the Gospel to
every creature." May the pre-
sent pastor and his faithiful Block
be cheered by the divine declara-
tion, 1'Lo, 1 arn with you alway,.
even unto the end of the world."

Cookshire, Quebec.

The clouds whicli wrap us round
Not only hide the light, but corne betwcen
Ourselves ftnd dlanger. Let us then be still
And watch and listen. Soon the voice

ivhich bici

The <larkness fail will swectly reach our ears;
The hand wvhich drew its*heavy folds so-

close
WilI looseni thein and gently lend us out
To light forever.
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THE MATINS 0F THE ANCIENT ETHIOPJC CHURCH.

BY WALTER hi. PATTON, B.D.

As I îým not awarc of an oxisting En-
Jish translation of these Morning, Prayers,
1 have thoughit that to give ono0 %ould
open to us a view of the devotionai life of
an interesting section of the Christian
Church, wvhose corrupt successor stili ex-
ists in AbyssiniiL to-day. The age wvhen
these prayers were coinposed is xiot easily
settled, but Piiiniann declares tlîeîn " to
be elegantly comp1 osed and of a wortlîy
antiquity." They are found in an Ethi-
opie work beariiîg the titie 1'The Testa-
ment of Our Lord Jesus Christ," and are
therein denoiniinated -The Testanient of
the Morning." Manuscripts conitaining)f
thom are not rare. Dillmann, for the
text given by inii, cmiploycd three codices
ilsich are found in the British Museumi,
and there are severai others elsewhiere.

The foilowing, is the translation

0 Hoiy Gcd ! O Holy Alinighty ! O HoIy
Living One, wvho dost îîot die, wvho m-ast
begotten of Mary, [even) froni the holy Vir-
gin ! Have incrcy upon us, 0 Lord.

O Hoiy God ! O Holy Alinighity! O Holy
Living One, wvho dost flot die, who* wast
baptized in the Jordan, and wast crucified
upon the trec of the Cross! Have incrcy
upon us, O Lord.

O Holy God! 0 Hoiy Aimighty 1 O H-oiy
Living Que, ivho dost îîot die, wvho ~'ast
raised from the dead on the third day! He
ascended iii glory into Heaven, and sitt
down at the righit hand of his Father.
Again, ho shall corne in glory; lie shall
judge the living and the dead. Have mnerey
uplon us, 0 Lord.

Glory ho to the Fiather ; glory be to the
Son; glory bo to the Holy Spirit, no'v, hn
forth and for everinore. Amien aind amen!.
So let it be 1 so let it bco!

O Holy, triune God, Living One, have

merc upon, us!
Te erest shal .say: Glory bc to Cod

'lic p>eople ,;ha.dt say: It is just and wvorthy.
TheI p3ries( shall sacy: To thee, O Lord, the

Maker of ail ; to ixn ivho is not seeni, God,
woe spread out the ivings of our souls and
briiing, tho adoration of the early dlan. We
give glory to thee, O Lord, the Wisdom of
ail, trie Mighty One abundant in compassion,
God, the author of the soul, Word whio be-
fore the world wvast begotten~ froin the
Father, wlio is scated %vithout peer aniong
his saints. Thce [Nve glorify],, w'ho art glori.
tie(l by the praises wvhich do noV keep silence,
and by the lîost of the archangels. Thece,
whio NvasV not created by hands, Creator of
the unysteries which are flot seen, Pure and

Hoiy One, Revealer whlo hast madle knowvn
to us the wisdomn of thy hioly mlysteries, and
hast prornisecl a lighit for- us whIichl Nill not
beconie extinguished. -We bring giory and
praise, and wve thy servants express pure
holineass; let the people also glorify tlîee.

Thelu people shall say: Thieo've giorify, 0
Lord !

'lie priest shall say: God of Liglit, Be-
getter of life, Source of knowledge, Giver
of grace whlo art fulil of grace, Creator of
the soul, ]3estower, Granter of flic Hoiy
Spirit, Trcnstiry of Wisdoni, Ilelper of
the teachier of the saints, and Founffation
of tic wvorid, wvho dost lend an car Vo the

prayeors of the pure ! Vhce wve giorify,
Oui1y.begotten Son, Chief, Firstborn, 'Word

of tfl 5atiier; Thee, wv1io to us ail wlio
eall upon thce hast giveul tlîy grace, Pure
Father without spot, in wiîoin is a pos-
session wlîere rnotli and worni (ho uîot des-
troy. [XVc glorify] thee whio art in ail the
tliink-ing of tiiose tiîat trust iii tlîee. Tlhou
do.3t graxît to the angels tiiose tliings which
they desire. Thicy belîoid inii wvlo mvas bc-
fore flic worId Liglît. [We glorify dîee ouir
Guardian, who art noV destroyed ; thon, by
the good ploasure of tlîy Fatiier, hast mande
Iighit for us the tliick darkncss whlîi
wvas iii us. Tlîee, wlio hast brouglît us forth
frein the depth into the liglît, aîid hast given
us life from the dead, and granted us libers.
Lion frein our slavery by the Cross ; Thou,
also, hast brougit us near wlhere thy Father
is iii the lieighit of hîcaven. Thou hast sliowîi
us the way in flic Gospel, auîd by tlue pro.
phoets thiu hast comfortcd us. To thce, our
God, we ivill utter praises forever i'ith a
praise wliich ahiail not bo sulent: We thiy
servants say [it], and lot the peoplc praise
thee.

'Te people 8hldal say: Thîce we praise, O
Lord !

Th/e priest shail say : We pronoince thire.
fold to thîce thîis adoration froun our inouLus,
%vhio togetier with fliy kiuigdoin art eternal,
Jeans, Slon of God, who art ahove ail Nvithi
tic Fatlier. Ail cratures ghorify thîee with
Lreunbliug and with fear of soni, Mboni
cvery soul fears. Ahi the souls of the riglit.
cous by Thee, also, are defended. WIio
stillest froîn us the billowvs of the fioods of
thie [cvii] spirits. Whîo art for us a Haveni
of life froin perdition, Nvlio, aiso art for us a
Refuge in whin there is liope of eteruial
salvation. Those wlio are roubled oui the sea
thon dost m-ake safe, and tiiose who are in
Lue desert, by grace thou dost unake whle.
whîio art withi thiose, aiso, whio are in liard
chains. Min [ve glorify] wvho relcascd us
froin the bonds of d eatlî, wluo conmforts flic
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poor and tie needly, and those who arc heavy-
ladeii, by the cross hoe xnaketh f ree. Ho
f ully turneth asido and taketlh away wrath,
Iroîn uis who trust in liinii. Thee, wvIin
prophots and aposties iii secret praised,
£hee, ive praise, O Lord, aiid ive glorify
thee, sooing tlîat by tlîce ive dwell quictiy
in thc habitation of life, while ive do0 thy
will. Grant us that wve miay waik in thy
cominanidînent. iLa tlîy inercy aiso, O Lord,
hehiold uis ail, smnall aîid great, ruier and

.People, pastor and bis hlock, because thiaje is
the kingdoni. Biessed ho UlicLor-doui (3odl!

Glory ho to the Father and tAie Soli and
the Holy Spirit, hefore the ivorid, now and
%vithout end, even to ail generatiolis; w'lo
diost not fai to ail ages. Amien.

'i'e pi'iest stall -say: The grace of our
Lord ho witlî youi.

'/e people s/taitsa.y: [ond] withi tîy spirit.
TJhe priest1 shall say: Wc give glory to our

Goci.
The people s/tait ytay: It is just, and worthy.
Plie priesi s/tait soey: Estahlishi the tiiouglît

,of your hearts.
Pi'/e people s/tait say: In us [the thoughit

of our heart establishi thon] toward God.
Our' Father ivhio art iii Heaveii, oui' F ather
wvho art ini Heaven, our Fathor ivlio art in
Heaven, iead us aot, O Lord, into toînpta-
tion.

The p'icst s/tati say: 0 God, the Father,
Giver of liit, wvho art foi' ail inighty, a
]>îovider, also, for ev'ory soul. Liglit %vho
wvast hefoî'e the world ! Sealer of the Guide
of life, and Bestoiveî' of botinties, who dost
not perishi. Whiolhast hrouiglit us fortlifroin
the offence of darkness, and hast gien*
tho liglît,%ichel is uîidiscovered. hlo hast
reieased tiiose whîo helieve iii tlhe froin
bonds. Thon hast crowned us 'with faith.

iin [ive glorify] who dotli not reinove froin
bis servants, .%vÈo is ali'ays Nvitli tlix, wlio
isnfot deaf to the soîîi %hiieh iii fear and
trornbiing xnakos reqnest of hlm. He fuily
knoivs its thoughit hoforehiand, even bofore-
bîandI lic soarclies its thouglît, wlio, also, w'ith-
,out our asking him, grants uls our dlesire.
Who freciy hoars ils wvho ivithout hypocrisy
ealu tpon lîjin. Liglit, n'lio is not expiained,
King of the hiosts of Heaven, Hearor of the
ador'ation of tUe sorng of the archangels, wlio
dwveiiethi ovor thin. Hear ils, ive besoeh
thîce, O Lord. Graut us throughi faith a
v'oice, IvIlihî will not be silciît. We glorify
thee, ive praise tlîec; wve, also, hless tliee,
and, soeing that ive find oui' defence in thice,
wve thy servants give thiee praiso, O Lord.

The peopte s/tait say 'Tlee ive g"1 fy
Lord. .ify

Thte priest sJtall .say: O Lord Jesus Christ,
lîcar ils* 0 Holy One, bc thion for the dnilh
a Voice, foi' the broken a Staff, for the hiind,
a Light, for the laine a Way. and for the
leprouls a Cloanser. Thon, 0 Lord, dost
cure thiose takon wvitl sickness. for the deaf
thon art a Healci'. Deatlî lie lias rehukcd,
aîîd dlarkiîess lie lias vexed. Wlio ereated
tAie lighît, Uic Sunî whii does flot set, and

the Liiîiiary whîicli goeth îîot out forever.
Rie sliiîes upoîî the saints, fully, also, lic liath
estahiied the boauty of Uic wvorl(l. By
pî'edctorîîîinate good'jîioasiîîe lic acts opeîîly
fou' ail, lie arises ils the Rcdeuuiptioîî of ina
tue Rcstou'er of tue soul. Th'lou (ost precede
eveu'y tlhiîkiigof tlîat wliiehi is just. Creator
of the angels, Fathier of ail the boauty of tlîe
woi'ld, Author of the earth, NVisdoin anid
Kiîowlodge froin the Father. Hiuni vhio is
f roin tue beg(,iîiiîîig lias been senît lito tlue
t'oî'ld ; Luis Essouico which cannot ho de-
sti'oyeii, oe'cî a Spir'it %vhiici caniuot he ex-
plained. Reveaier of thiat whlîi is nseeuî.
Glou'ious art thon anîd ivonderful is tlîy
Ntuîîc, evcn hecause 'of this, ivc thy scrvants
praise thoo, O Lord.

ni'e pieople s/tall say: The wve praise, O
Lord.

'l'ie priest; s/tait 8ay: %Ve pronotiîicc thîi'e-
fold thîis adoration to thec, whio hast given
uis thîy religion, Nvhichi caîîîot ho dcstroyed,
and 1)y it hast effectod for uls tlîat ive shiouhd
triumiph over the bonîds of death. Who
hast hegotten righit ininds for tiiose who ho.
ievo iii thice, in ordor thiat froua [hoing] mn

thicy sîoiffi hoconie gods. WVho hast graiîted
uls hy the Spirit that ive shîouid tread down
ai the mîiglit of the encmny, iii ordor that ive
shiould reloase thiat w1iiehliLas not hocîî relcas-
cd. Love thou hast mnade fori' s thei'e where
tlîy Fatlier is, so is lie recoiîciled in tue
îniidst of uis. Hear, O Lord, tiiose who
heseechu tlîee ; lot uls, O Lord, wvhîo he-
seechi thco, not ho inactive, but let uis ho
iii activity agrainst tue eîîeny. Hear, O
Eteriial Kinîg ICoînfort tlîc widows, sustala
tlîe ou'phaîis, cloaiise by thîy inercy tlîe
staiiîed, inake wiso tlîe simple, anîd rostore
tlîe lost; thiose iii prison set thon free, ani
ho for ail of ius a Refuge, hocause tiiîe, O
Lord our God, is the kiîîgdoun, thou Bio.%sed
and Truc.

P/te priest s/tait say: The graco of God he
w~ith you.

J'Te p~eople q/tait say. [anîd] with tlîy spirit.
PIlie priext -ehall may: Praise ye our God.
'Jhe peopte .sltal s~ay: It is just ani wortlîy.
Plhe 2»'ie.tt shall say: To thco [we give

praise] thie U'athîer %vlio dotli not poi'ish, Re
deemer of our souis and Poiîdatioii of wvis-
dloini, Guardian of our lieaî'ts, thon hast
iiiuuîinated our inivard oye, and wvith
tlîy kiiovledge hast crowvned for uls the
darkness of our tliouglit; te for'mer mnaxi
wvlo 'vas given over to dlestr'uctioni thoî hast
redceîned by tlîe cr'oss of thine Oniy.he-
gotton, and hast î'eneived lîiî hy O .%,Io
cannot ho destî'oyed; lii, ivlio hy sinî ias
mnade vaini, hy thîy comimandmeiît auîd hy
the death of thy Son thou hast ransoiucd,
and hast soughit out tlîat wvhicli was east
away-Because of this, ive tlîy servants
giorify thoe, O Lord.

n/e people shait say: Th'ee ive giorify, O
Lord.

Thte priest s/tati -gay: \Ve praise thee, O
Loi'd. whoin contiîual.ly the archangeis
glorify iii thme adoration of son-, even thîce,
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0 Lord, whomn they, without keeping silent,
glorify by praise, adoration aud lauds iii
song; whe hast sent forthi thy Çouîiisel, thy
Word, thy Xisdoxn and thy Prov'idenice,
wvho %vas wvith tlhe before the World, un-
created-the Word whlo was not inhde, wvho
appeared in the flcsli for the redenmption of
the huinan race, thy Soit aîid thy licloved,
aur Lord Jesus Chirist. who brou glit us out
from the yoke of sin - Bccause of this we tliy
servants pise thece, O Lord.

;hapco ll <cday : Ilice we praise, O
Lord.

'lie prient sheil say: Thee [î%'e glorify], to
-%viom froin our lieart .we proîîounice thîree-
fold pi-aise, O Giver of life; O Lord, Pro-
vider for the souls of the humîble. The
oppressed spirit lie does not forsake, vhîo
sustainetli thein, for tiiose who are iii exile
a J-elper, and for those whio are vexed iii
the decp a Savioîir. Hiîn wvlo lias coxîcerîî
for the faniishîing, and avenges the vroîîgcd,
the Friend of believers, the Advocate of the
rigliteous, and the Habitation of the putre;
a Hearer, also, of tliose who iii right.eouis
ness eall upo liim, a Protector of tlid
widow, aîid an Avenger of the orphans ; -%vlio
givest the riglit leader to thie Oiurchi, îvhio
hast establishied lier as a dwelling. place, the
glory of the faith, thie commnunion of the
spirit, the gift of grace and str-eîigtli-whîvile
we praise thee -%itli our lîearts continually,
and dIo not cease, ive set fortli tlîus a figure
of thy kingdoam. Fnr f bine own sake, and
for the sakie of thy Belov'ed Soit, our Lord
Jesus Christ, by whiom to thîee be glory and
dominion thirougliout ail ages. Amen.

In reading the foregoing translation
there ivili be remarked several indications
of likeness to, the spirit of the Alexan-
drian Church. Indeed, the latter Church
lias always been a recognized patron
of Christianity in Abyssinia. The gen-
eral toue of humble adoratioi), the
mnystîcisrn, the orthodoxy iu doctrine,
the prevailing atmosplîere of Scriptural
allusion without any direct quotation,
and the înultiplicàtion of ascriptive epi-
thets iu addressing the Deity are ail sug-
gestive of Alexandrian influence. There
is littie doubt that the Ethiopie Church
has imitated here the manner of the great
Metropolitan city of North Africa, but
has doue sa because it in spirit was kmn-
dred, and the borrowed influence was,
therefore, adapted ta its character.

The elements af direct confession and
penitence are entirely wantiug, and the
thought is directed almost altogether ta
grateful recitals of the favaur which Deity
lias shewn and is shewîng ta niankind and
ta the Church. The resemblance ta tlîe
well-knawn Christian farmularies af the
early Church is a striking feature. The
definiteness af the Trinitarian expressions

leaves no doubt, as ta) the harmony of tho
early Ethiopie Jhîurclî ivith. the so-called
Cathiolie faitlî on thîis point. Thes doctrine
of tlîe Eternal Geiîcration of the Son is
also, placed bcyond doubt. Iu thie open-
ing of the service, thiero is an allusion ta,
the Virgin, whîicrî accords with thie unduo
reverence given lier in thie Ethiopie
liturgical literature generally. lit two
places tliere is a confession of belief in
God as tlîe autlior or creator of the soul
whicli miglît, suggest au approacli ta a
Mauichîoean forni of dognia, tlîe soul being
froiu hecaven and pure, while tho flesli is
sinf ul.

The words, "the lîosts' of thie arcli-
angels," utter a viewv not consonant with,
received opinions as ta the Iiimiited numn-
ber of thiese lofty beings ; but find a
grounid in tlîe scriptulral, passage, Epli. iii.
10, wliere reference is made ta the "'prin-
cipalities eind powers in heavenly places."1
"Creator of the îîîysteries whicli are not
seen " is, I think, ta be understood of tue
creatian of the spiritual world.

It will ho remarked thiat a peculiar view
of knowledge as a means of personal sal-
vation, found in gtermi iu the expression
of aur Lord, I ain the Lglît of thie
world," and expanded in niany places of
the Seripture, is here comnion. The
knowledge is mystica-af that there eau
be no doubt-and corresponds ta what we
desiguate Christiain experience. Special
aid ta the miuistry of the Church is re-
cognized by the terrn, IlHelper of the
teacher of the saints." An interestîng
exposition of a passage froin thieGospels
occurs where the possession incorruptible
by eithîer math or wormt is said ta lie "in
the Father." Belief iu the agency of
evil spirits is expressed. IlThee 'wham
apostles and prophiets in secret praised "
is suggested, we shauld say, by 1. Peter i.
10, 11, and it is meant that these aposties
and prophets "1glorified the Deity" by
their utterances, but without consciaus-
ness of their full import. Fiamiliar
f arums of doxakogy and af beniediction and
response, as will lie seen, occur throughî-
out. The triplicating of the adoration
and of the address in the Lord's Prayer
bear reference ta the Trinity in thie God-
head.

The curiaus expression IlSealer o! the
Guide of life," perhaps, has sanie conuc-
tion with John vi. 27, or better.vithî an
epistle which is largely used in tMe coni-
position of this service, viz., that ta the
Ephesians (i. 13).

The necessity of humnan agency in order
ta salvation is asserted iu due harmnony
with the assertion o! the pre-erninent
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efficiuncy wvhich cornes fromi Cod. To-
wards the close of the service occurs a
dloctrinie of redeniption whichi is sonie-
tinies forgotten Il 1dmii (îîîan) wiîo by sin
wvas madel vain, bi> Thy Ioriimftand
by the dcath of Thy Son Thou hast ru-
dleetie(i, "-at doctrine quite iin harmiony
withi the Seripture. " Thy Counsul, Tiîy
WVord, 'I'ly Wisdoîi and1 Thy Providence Y
are Alexaifdriait tertis relating to the Son
of God. Theî divine caliing of Élie iniis-
try is set forth, unequivocaliy, a few uines
front the conclusion, and there-on follows

iînmlediately a description of the nature
and gifts of the Churchi-a dweiliin,-pI)ace
establislied by God, the honte of the
giforîous faith of Christ, a communion of
spirits, and a imans of grace and stunigth.

Abeautifuil composition this is, though
sufreriiig iin its Ei nglislî formi by reasoni of
a desire to render as literaiiy as possible
the wvords of the origrinal. Notwvith-
standing this, it is hoped that the tender-
iiess aund devotion of the în'ayers will stili
bu fuit by those who read tieni.

Leiden, Ho]land.

THE GREAT SALVATON.

13Y TIIE 11EV. JOHTN DUNN DINNIIIC.

"So great sai vati on. "-Heb. i . 1-4."

The subjeet niatter of the message enm-
bodied in the first four verses of Hebrews,
second chapter, and maintained through-
Ont the wvho1e epistie, is salvation-salva-
tion fulIl, f ree, and present. The Hoiy
Spirit urges our study as wvell as our ac-
Ceptance of this saivation of Jehiovah. Hoe
dlaimis for it its proper development in
us, and throwugh us, by entreaby and
wvarning, particularly poirîting ont the
consequences Of its negleet.

MVe shall more readily get at the im-
port of the message by the study of the
prominient wvords it contains, as we trace
thein out iii their application throughlout
the epistie. Somie texts of Seripture de-
niand this treatmnent more particularly
than do others, and a study of separate
words in thieir root relation is a1lvays one
which. rewards a student of Seripture.

A GRLEAT SALVATION.

Saivation from salre, te save ; scd&raturn,
the act of saving, etc. ; but, as used here,
lias a very compreliensive application, a
wvord whichi we se often Iimnit in its signii-
ficance because of our environnent, of
thomight.

MVieni the miiraculous birtu of our Lord
wals prociainied, His inatchiess naine wvas
announced, JE-sus! wliich signifie~s, "Je-
IIoralb Me Savioitir," or, &'Tite SaivatioL of
Jcliocah." Hence, a far %vider nieaningy
attaches te this word Salvation thaxi is
generally concoed. [[t mieans more than
deliverance, or conversion te God. [[t
includes ail that is initiatory, ail that is
acquired, aIl that can be conceived in ap-
plied Cliristianity, ail that ean be included

24

w itiiii the wvhoie range of Christian ebluies.
[[t eînbraces ail that is coînprehiended in
being, entireiy sanctified te (Jod in spirit,
soul and body, wvalking iii the liglit as
He is in the liglis, the continueuis 11n-
foidiiigs of the dlivine nature ini us, the
expansion and growth of our iiteliectuai
capacities ii gyraspîng the truth, the being

filled with the Spirit," that 'vo may see
the divine ideal in the revelation of the
God-man. ; Jesus as Lord. [[t includes
every promise ini the Word of God, every
declaration cf the Hoiy Ghoust for hli-
ness in this life, as wveI1 as in the life te
coîne, including ail the means provided
for our divine possessions, ail comnand-
mients, ail possibilities cf 1grace, for al
time, in ail circuinstances ; ini fact, it in-
cludes the wiuole realma cf revelation. and
applics te time and cternity.

This is a wvide range, and an extended
application cf a word in commnon religions
use ; but net wider tluan the -%vhoie scope
cf Seripture grives te it, or thani is given
te it by the I{oly Spirit in the epistie te,
the Hobrews.

The terni Saivatien, however, as set
forth iii this particular passage cf Seriptître
is aise fignuratively used by the apostle;
that is in puttingr the effees, for the cause,
and sigrnifies here "'[[ho meamîs cf Saîva-
tien."

That this is the périmary mneaning is
evident froiti the precodiiig ivords in verse
1, "lTherefore wve ought; te give the more
earnest hîeed te the things," or wvords,
"ýwhieh ebave heard. . . For if the
ivord spoken by angels was steadfast,
and every transgression cf disohedience
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roceivod a j1ns rocomponse of rcward.
how shiaH ive escape if ive ixoglcot se gYroat
salvation ? (or seo:î a Word), ''«whichl
at lht bo- eb pIen iii the Lord,
:înd wýIý. confirîned unto us by tlipni thât
lictrdl," and this wvord was witnessed to
by the Holy Gui,' i divers miracles, in
sîgols and wonders.

By Saivation, thoîi, is unceant the Word
Spoil n to uis in fic Soi) of God-Thî'
Liogus. A Divine Poison, revoaiing i n-
soif by tlue 1-ely Ghiost through the
Soriptures iii tluo iord hocard, tho ivcurd
whicil colitainis, flic word ivlýcl ex-
plins, the word ichel conveys and
unfelds to us flic inufinitude of Ilus wvouî-
derhdl salvation iii ail its transcendent
oxceliencies. It is a roeater -%ord thauî
spokeui in the propiiots. It is the wvord
of Hiln whose Il YNanie is callod the WoUrd
of God," furnishing the inatoriali with
iluich iv wo wrk out our own saivation,
nîaterial for thougrht, unind-food, by wiici
a hiy character is made, and buit for
etoruit-y. 'Uhus flic Hoiy (3lîost does ijot
soparate the ound froin the ncaîns ; but
presses or accol)tanco, and our tindor-
standing of the word spoken in the Soni
in erdor that ive nuay coniprohoend the
otliir-" Se GREAT SALVATIO.'."

Se o precive tliat wvhatever ive iiay
hiave possossod, or dIo now possess, of l"the
divinieinature" iii our high ca!M;ng, tijis sai-
vation of .Jehovah is a continucus subject
of prcfound study, sonething for which
ve are to stili continue te reacli out flie

hiand cf faitlî, te possess in its " exceod-
ing great aîîd procîcus promnises," te pier-
ce ivo its prtii)licies, te grasp its truths;
that by our oniiglitened tîînderstiiindin-,,
its nîystorios, hifliorto hid freuuî us, 111.1y
nowv by pwopessire hoUines be unfoidcd
te us, that ive continue seoing and grasp-
ing wliat ive uucrer credited as possible in
thir, unliiniitod saivation, se variod, se
ricli, and se groat!

Buit Wh1y uis this "w iord spoken"' do-
signated "'se great salvation" Bocause
it is the revelation cf tho greatee fact in
the univorse, "ITheSalvation cf Jehovah"
-The rovolatioli cf the Son cf God-Ther
Loges. The XN .,rd n.do flesli and dwcll-
iîug among us, discovering Hinîiseif to us
in grace, and truthi, as a Saviour and a
Great Oic. " God znanifest ill the flesi,~
and aise nanifosted iii those wliîe obov

Hù,as ain abidilig )ersonal God, and wve
ina Hiri.

"'Se gcreat., ]3ecauseocf the infinite
bioessiiuîgs .itsecures tetliosewheiwifl soarch
out its truth. It aflbrds iint only a por-
feot pardon for ail our sins on our turning
fruni thern unto God threu.gl faith iii our

Lord .1 sus Christ ; but aise a perfect
clemising fromn ail unighIte-ouisness iii tho
puirification of our' luearts froin ail sin,
c.*Ilcd I inhbori sin," II tle old Adain,"
'the old mi)u," ', the body of the -sins

of the fleshl,' tliat is sin as a ilnit the
reot frein iiî a'il sioif nI acts gfrew.

"ISo great. " Because it lays uis as ho-
lievers under otornal obiainto the Soni
oif (4od to ask cf inii tlîat ive rocoivo I-lis
Iuromise(i gift, whlîi (rift is th e FHoiyGliost,
.Hilîxse]f puossessilig us, anîd imuparting ou-
pt'rsimul P"euitecost, Whoîîl, "lie that is
feeblo aîîing you in thad dici shal lio as
David ; and theîo use of Dav-id shalh be
as God, as tlie aiigel of the Lord bofore
thenîi ;"'' then the lîuunaîî intellect with
uts acquured cuitivation and iearnincg shall
ne0 longer, bocause void cf Biun, be as a
dry stick, a thing of feebleuîess, te grap-
pic ivith tlic perishing, masses iii sin anîd
îîîisery ;but under this soul-viviyiiug
force shahl bocoilne as the voice of God tO
nuankind, nttering lus Holy i'ord iii lir-
ing tiaîîîes of lire, as a tivo.cdged sivord,
boing " full of th o ly Glotlasiîing
ivly trut> into the seuls cf nmon. Void
cf thmis grc-atcst gift cuur best is failuro
but possessing it, Iliniighty threughi God."
Truiy, " not by> uiigylît, nor bypower, i. e.,
net by luis omnipoenuce or luîîiglîtiincss,
thmoso He reserves te liîniself, thoy are
uiet placod at or disposai-thaik God;
nor by fli nighlt of huuman inteilect; ''but
hy nîy Spirit, saith the Lord cf 1-lsts,,"
aiid tlîis biessed, preuuîised Paraclete is
.0raciouisly juiaced ait or request il? "so
great sai vation," aîîd lîolds us under this
abidiîî, moerai obligration to 1-ijii te asC
and te recoiveo f "'My Spirit-' for Il fc
baputizot with the Holy (X4host." 0 wcuî-
dorful saivatbr-' proiîîiscd and needed
baptisin cf tnc Â .;, Ghost and Fire

"Sn gra,"hcauso oi the influonce it
exerts uponi the universe. Inedeinîed
mien indwoit by the Hoiy Ghiost cause
suigeis iii lîavum te wonder with intense
joy ; whuile devils dread aud liste tiiose
wiîotlîus "t-ikoecd" te theoword spokcua
in thîc Soni cf God ;but nmen " bolîid
and giori fy our Fatmor Nviio is in lîetveni."

A siînoer ssved by graco, and Ilcleansed
frein ail smi, 9' and "foul cf the Holy
Ghiost,ý" is the groatest inarvel, in God's
unîvorso. Tiis places lini iii touch with
Deity, gives Mîin poiver te pray, se that
" ho unioves the arîn tiîat inovos tho woridl."
Marvolieus privilege ! 0 lot it - -mail our-
solves cf this gift ; thuat we i- nabied
te properiy pray, aud bo &"Godl -i reunein-
braîîccrs, whîiclî shall nover hold thîcir
poace dlay uuor niglit."

Toronto.
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A NEW' POEM BY SWINI3URNE.

Miss Jeannette L. Gilder thius outiines
the latcst puein of this distiniguishied
wvriter:

'«The Tale of Balcîî " is founided ont the
Artlhiriaii legend, and lain iniseif wvas
ojne of the Knighits of the Round Table.
WVhen the poonli openls lie is on1 lis way
to inceet Ring- Arthur. He iras; a brave

Sir ]Salenl of Northumnberlanîd
Gat grace hefore the king to stand
Higl as biis licart Nras, and bis biand
WVrouglît hionour towairds the strange north

JStrand<C
Tihat sent inii soutli su goodfly a knighit.

.Aîîdl enivy, Sie], with sense of sin,
egnas poisuouis bierbs begin

To 0 M1rk1 iii base mnen's M0ood, akin
To uîîonis of nobler infight.

OIne of the nxlost envious 1kni£!lts, Rinlg
Artlmnr's kiîîsinan

Faint ini ded
And loud iii word thiat knew not, led,
.slpake shiaine whcre siaule iras îîouglia.

Hie said mnoi t.. tan thie. ortliunîiberl.-nd(
kugî ould beur. and

$Swift fromn bis place ieapt Baleii, suiiote
The liar across blis face> and wrote
lus îvra.th ini blood t11)01 the bloat
Brute chck thiat clialieîîged shanie for note

How vile a king-borni knave înighit ho.
Forth sprang thecir swords, anîd Baleîî slowv
'rite kuave ere weil mie witness knew
0f ail thiat round thei stood or dlrewv

Wlîa1t sighît %Vas thero to sec.

'Thon spake the groat, kingls wratliftil irili
A doon for six dark înioaitlîs to tilt
WVberein close prison hield inii, stili
Andl steadlfast-2otiledl for good or ill.

Bunt wlben tiiose wcary 5ays lay deatI
lus lordliest knigit.s and( baronis spakle
Before the kiing for Baieni's sake
(iood speech and wise, of force to break

Tie bonds that bowcc l is licad.

Wliile l3alen ias langýu islingi iii lus ccli

A naidlei elad îvitlî grief andi shiaine
And angîîish buingii lier like tlaîuîe

That feeds oit flomwers in blonil

canie. before Xing Arthur tu seek hiis aid
or tliat of hiis ],il ,1ts. Slie iwas ini a sad
plight.

Be~neath a royal mnandle, fair
With goodiv -work of lustrons vair,
(irt fast aj.dainst lier side site haro
A smont -%vi se wveiglit Isole aIl nien thierc

Quail to beblold bier face agtain.
Save of it passimg per-fect kiîlt
Not gr.taueii for-ce and hgbflt
I t iiglit flot ho for any inigbit

Drawiî forthl, and endi bler painî.

At once King Arthur seized Uhc sword
and J)illed with ail luis royal îniglit, but
it wouid flot inove. Tien ]lis knighlts-
Launcelot, Lainoracke, G;awain, Sir lCay
and the rest-tried their strengtli, but to
no purpose.

Mien îrept for %voe the dainsel boundt
Witlu iron anti witlî anguishi round
Tlîat none to lielp lier grief iras found
Or loose the inextrieably inwvouiîd

Grimui curse that "irt lier life with grie
Anti mnade a, lurdlen of bier breathi,
Harslî as thc bitterness of (bath.

Thiere was oi±ly one more kniglit to
shiow ]lis prowesi, and ho- iras Balen, the
prisonier, latiguisliing( ini his ccii, and hoe
was sent for.

strode lialen iinlus 1)001 arrav
Forth, anti took lbeart of grace to pray
ThecWnaînSol suiffer evenl hiii to assay

luis power to set lier froc.

Thie nîaiideîî turned lier hiead scornfully
awvay. WViîeî ail those mighlty ones;
failed, liow couid lie avait ?

But lie
Witli lordlier pride of courtosy,
Punt forth his lîand and set lier fre

Fronti painu ant ihuiibled 1 ,ritlc.

TUE W.:%TOHEBS.

-Oh ye whose iiiirewardedl eyes
Foorver watch the ocean's riîn,

Your slips, perchance 'neatIl friendilier skies
ReRt fair beooid vour vision dii.

Perli.tps Ini soinle sw;%eot bay they wait,
M'Itere bides the priniaI, perfect day;

whierc airs froîni springtillie linger late
Or umover periulh qîmite aîvay.

li sotile f-ar-cif, dlivinier lantd,
W'lierc noever garnercd wealtu grows od

S:îfe harlîourcd tliey inay wait vour Iland,
To strike tlicir sails anid yielI tlieir goldl.
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MODER<N APOLOGBTICS.

BY THE Rî:ve CHiANCELLOR BURWVAS11, S.T.D., LL.D.

Probably in no departinent of theolcgY
are the influenices of nmlodemnl tiioughît more
nîarkcd thian in the field of ap)olo,(getics.
It is quite natural that this should be so,
for apologetics to Le %worthy of their naine
must mnleet the intellectual dliliculties of
their age, and these iii turni are shiaped
by the prevailingr currents of thouglit. It
is very evideuit tlîat hunlian, tlîought to-
day along every line is nioulded by three
tlîings: Ist, the wvonderfuil advance of
pliysieal science and the triunipli of the
inductive inîetlîod ; 2nd, the conception
of the universal reigîli of law ; and 3rd,
the idea cf evolution. To suive the ditti-
culties whicli arise froin tie.se inifluenices
the 'Ammalogy' c f Butler and the -"Nat-
lai-ai Thîeo]cgy " of Pale aire by no iiîeans
use]ess. ]3otli %vorks are founidcd on funi-
danmentai lîrimiciples of truth, and tiiougli
capable of enlargeinent iii scolie and in-
proveunent in forîn, tlîey ean .reî'er bu-
conie altogetmer obsolete. l'le sainîe clin
by mio isîcans ho said cf Paley's "Evi-
dlenees," and the host of works les.- per-
fect lu literary ferin whicic are based (-n
the sanie princil)les and ietiodr

The defect of thiesc systeis seeîîîs to
lie iii the following points :(1) They %v'.re
flot foundcd, and in the conditionis -f
Biblical science then existing, tliey could
not Le founded on a careful and compre-
hensive inductive study of ail the facts
connectcd witlî the foundingr of super-
natural religion. (2) Ilu consequence of
tîxis tlîey present a distorted and in uiiauiy
respects a false conception cf the super-
natural itself, hoth iii religionî and miracle,
auid of its relation to uatural Iaw. (3)
They thus place supcrnaturad religion in
ant ant-igonisiiî te nature, %vliicl scîmarates
it frosn tlîat great I;aw% of developumient
whicli biuids.aIl the ivorks cf Gud in eie.
(4) '1hey cnstruet an argument wlîich, if
valid at aIl, would coipîel a liald intel-
lectual faitli rathier tlian cill (,lt by
spiritual power a deelp iiioral and religious
faith.

It is very evident that thils iîîistake wvas
flot mnade by the 'New Testament foinders
of Cliristianity. They ivcrc Hlebrews ivitli
vhiom nierai conviction aînd religions

faitli created a conviction and L ccrtaimity
not cime wvhit less stroing tlîa that of iii-
tellectual dleiensitratioii. Say-, one cf
tiin, " Our' gospel camie not unto yotn lu
word onily, but aise iii power, and iii the

Iloly Ghost, aîîd inii iticli assurance?' It
is evidenit hure that the intellectual de-
nionstration, loi os, tholigl fot; eXcIu(led,
is less strongly emiplasizcdt tlîaî moral
power and religious faith. This could
scar-ccly liave beeii the case hiad the apostle
regarided a miracle as an absolute denion-
stratiou of the divine authority of the
teacher i'ho wrought it. On the con-
trary, this sane writer, iii a second epistie
to this c1surch, wvarns theun agrainst -the
]awvless mee" (immoral and irrcligious>
ccwhosc comni is accordincg te the work-
ing of Satan, wvith ail poiver'and signs and
lying" M*veders, etc. Ili the one case,
both the teaching and the miiracle appeal
to nmoral and religious faith, in the other
they appeal to a spirit Il ivhicli receives
flot the love of the trth," Il but hiad
î)leasure inii unriglitcousiîess."

Froi this muîd otiier ivisa e icnay
thus gather the nature of the true apolo.
gretie. It is ani appeal to Our religions
faith, oui' conviction osf truth in the hieart,
a receiving oif the love of the truth. It
is an appeal te our sense of right, the
convictions of conscience and the moral
uanderstandingr. It is at the saine tinie
at rea-soniale faith. The prinîary wor-k of
the supernatural, hoth iii the power (if
the Divine Spirit wîvthiiî uis and iii His
manifestation %Vitioitti is te deepen the
moral and religious convictioi. upon -%ichl
ail truc religion is ultiniately bascd. The
13ing wcsndcrs of Satan substittate a iere
intellectual ain;u.enent, at supJerstitionis
delusion, for this spiritual faith. It is,
wve tliink, imot ton inuici tu say that oui'
Modern ap>logetic is approaching thiis
-iîiostolic ide-i, and tliat, in doing se, it
is ineetingr the special needs of Our ;îgc,
-and building upon a truer alid ilore abîd-
ingr feundfatisn. Tue appeal wliichî is tlîus
umade is ene ivhichi is net wceakcned hy the
laîîse f tinte. It is eue0 Niiel does ucst.
diepend lapon the miracle alone. The
trutli and the acceinpaniying ,orks "-niite
in aivakzeiing, the conscience. Tiîey hoth
alike appeal to oui' sense osf right and to
nitr dlecpcst faitlî iii Gd. Here, too, Nwc
Iind n test of truc, as distiiîguishied froîuî
false, miracle. "1I3y thecir fruits ye shahl
knoiw thenii.-' Amd here, too, ive find
imiracle taking its place iii a law and order
whicli is in hariniy withi our higlîest con-
ception of the uîliverse as the work- of
Gcd(.-.4rd 11iecrictuî«.
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TN'mLNnOsALAITRATION.

It would be diflicuit to exaggy(erate the
importance of the friendly visits to the
*United States of sucli distingutishied
visitors as Lord Chiief Justice Russell
and the lion. Josephi OChamberlain. Thecir
îîîarked symnpathy %vitlî the cause of iii-
ternational arbitraltion, and the filet that,
they su fully repî'esent l3ritislî sentiment
on that subject, nakzes thecir visit of
prime importance iii promotinug' friendly
relations b'-tween km idrcd people on1 botlî
sides of the sca.

ThIie mnagnificent address of Lord
Russell bel ore the Amnerican Bar Associa-

LORD CIIIEF JUSTICE 1LUSSELL.

tion of flic United Staites, at 8.aratog a,'lias struck a responsive cliord tlîroughrlout,
the emtire Union. Tlue great orgam of
public opinion, witliout a single exception
so far as ive have observcd, are loud iii
ifs praise. UMquestionably thli lier
sentinment of botlî nations, as expressed
by Eng]ishi anid Ammîrican statesniemi and
jurists, scholars and divinies, is iii favour
o? a " truce o? GoCI," anîd $' a R-igli
Court of Interntionmal Arbitration. Sucli
-i court would bc zi bulwark against the
tide of ignorant prejudice or of liseudo-
patriotisin, wlIiicli, like a tidal wave, igilît,
swep flic ship) o? state froin ifs nîoorimîgs,
as 'sas îîearly tlic case laist Chîristmîas.
It would give timne anîd furuîisli h fl îîaîs

for calmnly conisideringçD ail international
questions, and for' an appeal flot to the
passions of thic hour, but to thc eternal
principles of rig«htcousness and justice.

he foIloi sentiments of Lor'd
'Russell strikze the note of a ilîier
Christianl civilization

" It would, indced, 'oe a reproacli to
our nineteeni centuries of Chiristian civiliz-
ation if there Nvere now no better ilethod
for settling international diflèrences flian
the Cruel and debasing, mcithods of war.
May we flot hlope that the People of these
States and thec people of tie înotlerland
*-kindIredl peoples-inay, iii this matter,
set an examle, of lasting; influence, to
tho world. Vie boast of our advane,
and often look back ivitlî pit *'Dgcn
tempt cmi the %vays and mianners of gener-
ations gone, by. Are we ours2lves with-
out I'elroach ? lias our civili7ation borne
t:ie trufi marks ? 'Must it not be said, as
lias been saidt of religion, itself, that
comutless crimes have been. coinîitted iii
if.s naie ? Probably it %vas inevitable
that the iveaker races should iii the end
succunîb, but hiave wc always treated
thein witlî considcratiom anmd justice?
lias not civilization foo offenl beei pre-
sented to theimn at the Point of thc
bayonet and the Bible by the hiand of the
filibuster? Aîid apart fromn races we
dlcii barbarous, is nlot, the passion
for doinfnion and wealth and powver
accoînitable for the worst chapters of
cruelty and oppression- written in ftie
%world's Iiistory ? rieîv peoples-perhiaps
nioie-arc free frointhtlis relro?-tch. What,
indeed, is truc civilization? By ifs fruits
you shial know it. It is miot dominion,
wvealth1, niaterial tluiury ; nay, not even
a , rcat literature anmd education ivide-
spreadl-ood tholigh these fhings he.
Civilizatiomi is not, a veneer; it nust
penetrate to the very licart and core of
societies of imen. Its truc signas are
thought for the poor and sufl'ering,
ChIvarotis regard and respect fori' oinan,
flic frank recognition of Imnman brotber-
hlood, irrespective of race or colour or
nation or religion, ftie love of ordercd
freedon, lbhlorrcnce o? wliat is niean mid
cruel and vile, cei.selfss devotion to the
Clinîs of justice. Civilization. iii that,
its truc, its hiiet smnse, nust niake for
peace. WVe hazve solid grounds fnr faitli
in iiei future. Goveruiext is becoîniug
more and more, but iii no iarrowr class
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sense, governiment of the people, by the
people and for the people. Populations
arc no longer mioved and mianoeuvred as
the arbitrary ivili or rcstless ambition or
caprice of kings or potentates inay dictate.
Anci aithougli deînocracy is subject to,
violent guists of passion and prejudice,
they are gusts onlly. The abiding senti-
mient of the masses is for peace-for peace
to live industrious lives. and to, be at rest
with ail i. i'kind. With the proliet of
old they ft;el-tlioughl the feeling mnay
find no articuilate uitteraince--'hov beauti-
fui upon the mountains are the feet of
iini that bringebl good tidîngs, thiat

1)ublisllCtli peace.'

Li Hu.% Cuço
Tlie visit of Li Hung Chang and bis

suite to the ebief centres of WVestern
civilization cannot fail to grive the veteran

L IVY CJ*ANC.

statesinan of thie Orient nîore.adequate
conceptions of the vast niaterial resources
and progressive developmnent of tlie
Western nations. The rude sbiock of the
Japaxiese Empire seems to have sluaken
China froni its iiniernorial letbiargy.
Tlîat great empire represents a perfectly
unique examiple of arrested developient.
Lon- before the Chîristian era, wlien, the

aon and Teuton were akin-clad
saaeit biad attainied, a renlarkable de-

gre C f civilizatioui, and its literature,
science, and industrial rnethods wvere o?

consîdleraible atdvainceimeint. Tha.ttcivil iza-
tion scems to hiave becîx ossified tlirougbrl-
out aIl these, centuries. But this enligbit-
ened statesnin wvil1 doubtless introd uce
new ideas and. give an opportunity for
the introduction on a wvide scale of tbose
great factors of Western civilization, tlie
railway, tue telegrap)b and steain and
electrie xnachineiy. China bias hithierto
been like a gjint witliout bones; the
radlway systeim will supl)ly these.

Li Hung, Cliang lias slioivn hiniself in
the past the friend of missions and the
eneiny of religious persecution and in-
tolerance. It is net kn-iowni generally
thiit he wvas largely moved thereto by the
influence of Miss Howvard) a Canadianl
girl fromi Brockville, who becamie a
medical inissionary ini China. WThen the
wife of the great statesnian %-as iii, nigli
unto death, and beyond the reach of
native miedical aid, t1irougli the skill of
Miss Howard the sick lady ivas restorcd
te bealth. As a mark of gratitude Li
H-ung Chang bestowed large gifts on Miss
Howard, atnd furnishied facilities for tbe
establislînient of a medical nîiissionary
liospital, and bias ever silice shown hearty
favour te, niedical missions.

The selection of the Canadian railway
across the continent aîîd of Canadian
steainurs across thc Pacifie, are a inarked
tribute to the superiority of our new
liighway to the Orient, aîîd caunot fail to
eaU miore conspicuously the public attenî-
tion to these advaîîtagcs. '1'le cities of
Chîicago and Sani Francisco naturally
feel chwgrin at tlîis clîcice of route, but
the cruel treataient of the Chinese by the
United States ftrnislies an additional
reason, whviceli Ii IEung Chîang witli
cliaracteristie frankness did not hiesitate
to aflirmn, for tlic selctioui of the Canadilan
route.

F-RTHESI Iî)T1I.

Polar exploration lias liad for the
Englisbi-speaking race a strange fascinîa-
tion . The intrepid sailors, Hudson.
Scoresby, Par1ry, liane, Hall, Nares, and
Greeley have puislicd fuirtber and furtlier
northn-ard. The point of biglicst hiumna
acliieveint in these, latitudIes is now
rcserved for tlue bold and enterprising
Dr. Nansen, of NZorivay. -

His steainer 'Fa,"meaiîing "'On-
ward " or ''Forward, " ivas specially con-
structed to rcsist ice pressure, its sides
and botteni being over a font thiek. Ho
advauccd about two litindred mxiles be-
yond any previous explorer and reached
within two hîundred and twenity-flve iiîiles
of the Northî Pole. 1'In» the spring of last.
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Ye;aî," -stYs, ih .()ittook., -Dr. -Naiisen,
with u)ne Colulpaniilon lcft the vessel iii tueè
ice alnd pui-lied forward %vtli a sclcai
calloe. lic iissurts thlat, liad lie- heen
hetter pruvided witli dogs aund canoes, lie
etiti( havce asily re-aclied the PleI. As
it is, ]lus Iiglîcst point~t as3 5 egee 14
inutes - nlear-

ly 200 miles
beyond Lock--
wooud's "furthest
no<rthlin, the
(G.reley ex1îedi-
tifin of 1882.

"'liheoga
phuxcal resuits of ,

Naîusenl's expe-
ditioi melude the
discover' of sev- 74
cmal neiv islands,
the tr.tcitiug o f a i c
great extentof A

Cuiist, anld the
tindingr of very zAr A
decep Sounldings
hithierto unsus- -
î'ected. Froui VA'
li» journey
northward Dr. _________

Nansen returuîed TIIE ROUTE N
iii the fall of TiiE IZOUTY IIE

1895 to the nlorihein coast of Frany Juscf
Land, wlîer* lie renîained ail wiinter,
suffering, not a few hiardshlips. In fice
spriilie huioved -otitliw-,rl, ixnd, uniex-
I>cetedily aind Ivithi gricat joy, came illion
the party vf M~r. ri. (.. Jacksonî, whoù lials
liee» îuaîkhing a thoiîougli explorationi of
the western coast of Franz Josef Land,
but ivas unable to iiakhe ]lis proposed
sledg<e-joiiîniey îiorth ward this suniner
on accoulit of the 11111ssual opennciss of
the sea."
* 'The mneetiig of the Žo eg andm
Englishi explorcîs mias a dramnatie incident,
like the mieeting of Livingstone anîd
Stanley in the hieart of Africa. 'rheir
cainps wece wvithin a short distance of
eaehl othier, but it was oiily through the
baring of a (log, ivIic1 i miade k-noivi
thieir proxiiînity, and brokie the utter
loiueliness of thiat, :rctic solitude, tha.t, they
caille together.

Theè F;am ivas; nippied iii ice over
tliirty feet thick, but was sloivly Iifted
!rom its frozenl bed without, the slightcst
injury. N~anisen withi one coîuîpalnîun
d(teriliiiied to pusli on to the N~orthî Pl'e.
To save weiglut, they left their fur suits oni
board the ship. Thie iiiiuuiiiuiti teinpera-
ture they encountered Nwas forty-inet
degrees below ::ero, thieu watclîes rani
dlowiî tliîroligh t1ic cold, and their pro-
visionfs iicre 0raîpidIy dec rezisiii, iîOst of
the dogs were. killed one after anotiier to
feed the u'cst, auud tliey were obhiged to
turui l)ack %vitIî their tas buit liaif

acon 1 .Shed.

NSNEXi'ECTEI? T<> TANE
lIll T.'IKE

The IVOI-N's P,11()glles.q
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LABOUit DAY.

The solidarity of labour throughlout
the wvorld is becoxning exnpliasizcd more
axîd more. The Labour Congi'ess ini
Lonîdon and the synîipathetic strikes Ili
Great~ Britain and the continent of Europe
are conspicuous exaniples. Of more
pleitsiiîîg augury is the universal celebra-
Lion rhlroughlout this continent on Septex
I., th, in recogniitioni of w'hich, tie
Canadian Parliainenta.djourxxed, the busy
whcels of toil for a time ceased to iove,
and the ivage-work-ing classes lbeld higli
holffday. Labour was honoured by aile-
gorical processions, and statesînen,
divines and labour leaders camne upofl
one comînon platforni, and embraced the
opportunity to discuss the labour probleint
ini the presence of vast multitudes of the

wor ig pope.Thesentiînents ex pressed
at; the Toron)to meeting by the 11ev. Mr.
Chownl, J. Ross Robertson, M.P., Pre-

iiiex' Hardy, anid others, are a plcdge of
anl earnest effort to briiig about a boétter
uxîderstanding bt-tw'eencapital and labour.
These words of Mr. Robertson ivill
conîxnend theinselves t o every righ t-
thinking, 0anadiaù

"For centuries labour wvore the badgre
of servility. To-day civilization croiv ls
it, witlî thîe laurels of ighlest nobilitY,
and to-mlorrow labolur -%vil1 Nvrest froml
civilization an ever-groN'ing share of the
wealth and comnfort whili it creates.
WVe can aIl, as fellow-counitryimcn, rejoice
on this, the national lioliday of labour.
WVe remeniber with pride that we live ini
a land ivhiere Jîonesty is the imark of
worth, a lanîd whicli recogiîizcs nu class
p)rivileges, but offers ail the prizes ini its
grift to ability, ivietlier it coule froin the
cottage of the ploughxnan, the home of
the niechanie or the mnansion of the
milliolaire. '

"CAT FEWEING TIME IT SHALL DE LIGHT."

(Zcb. xiv. '7.)

11V MRIS. L.!E

Ligbit at the eveiugi tiniie!
Icaunmot sec

.Augbt save the dIreax'y wvaste of by.goiie
vears

Hopes that axe dead,
~Joys thal, lave fled,

Eacbi iii the vista of the pxlstppx.

Ligbt at the evciug tii.ne!
»%Il cyes are dixu)

XVitli wccpig o'er the uleiories of the
past

And graves riow standl
Oni cithier biaud,

Wherc crstwhile Hope lier goldeni radianice

Lighlt at the eveingi tiixue
0 CD I bear a soiindi

Like the faint echo of soine sweet refrain
Heari in the past,
Ere the tierce Ilast

0f disappoiitient fIlled Iny life Nvitbi pain.

Lighlt at the eveing tiniie!
1 list.Iagaiil

A' pls~e of hope throbs inuCD nll trouibled
brcast ;

For' Soft a11nd lowv,
These accents llow-

'Conti xxto Ixle, alnd I wvill give Youl rcst.",

LigbIt at tbe eveiugi tinte!
1 lift liy eves,

A ray of hope gleains oit niy darIzened 'Ilt
Auul xiow I bieax,
li accenits cleax',

'']He thxat followcth nIe, walketblu ilglt

Lfigit at the evcxixxg- ti»ic2
I se2c it 11iv

LMy Nvay %vas dax'k, foxr J hall lost lit>- guide
Anid iii tbie glooiii,
Arownxl the tolil),

>ex'ccivcd niot He vaws staninglii( by iî side.

Lighlit at the eveixîg,( tinie
I rap I-is lxaiid,

Axxd life and sti-ciigtl are giveni as Hie biolis
mille

Hope swveetly sus
1'cacc folds hcer wt-iigs,

Andl evening tixixe is bxight wi phI iilit divine.

ThJ'is beaîîtifxxl p)oeii wvas writtexi bv
Mr1xS. Speice shxortly befox'e lier death, aiil
exprecsses the ripexîedl piet.3ï of a venierable
Saixnt of God. Th'le wvriter %Yas the %vidowv of
Lthe late, Jacob Spenice, so lonlg axîd iveli-
knowni as ai cainest adv'ocate of T'eiiiper-
axice amxdl cvex'v moral reforin. Suie ivas al:o
the ieloter o! Alderixan F. S. Silence,
Sccî.tarv of the l)oniiînîo Allianice, anil
Revs. B. H. Spence axxd J. Ml. -A. Spemîce,
of Maixitoba Coliferexîce.
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BAZIN'S "IROLLING STEAMBIOAT."

atLast iiiontlî, ut the St. Denis dockyards,
utParis, Franice, a steanîboat Nvas

laminlied whichi is attractiing the atteti-
tion of sipl builders thiroughlouit the
world. It %vas invented by MU. Eriiest
B3azin, a noted IFrenchi marine engineer.
It is called the '' rollim g," or dlisc-wlieel
steamboat, and differs radically fromn ai
othier steaminboats, for it docs niot slide
throughl the wvater, but rolis by ineans of

---C -

,ECTION AND PROFILE 0F BAYIN'S
" OLLINC. STEAM BOAT."

d(ruiin-liko %vlheels or dises on top of it,
just as a wuaggon roils over the groundf.

Th' franmeiork of the bout consists of
six lioliow disc-shaped wheels, thiree on
ecdi side of the lhuli of the bout. B3etween
these, and upofl tlheir axies, is placed the
«box-shupzllCd hiuil of thc ship, Iwichl, iii
position, corresponds to the bcd of a
waggon. This Platforin contains the
boilers and xniachiiiery, the cargo and the
state-rooxus. Its lower surface is about
twventy feot ubove thc Iwater lordl, anid
its upper surface (thc deck) about forty
foot, above the ivuter lev'el. On the dock
are cabins, sioesaketc. This box-
like platforni of th ic bll ufflirds ail

inense capacity for storage of coal and
iclialndise.

The boat is mnoved forivurd by screw'
propellers, fastened under the lbull and
between the %vleels. Mie whleels thieiin-
selve,; are rotated in exact proportiori to
the rapidity of the vessel's iiotioni, iiot
for the purpose of furnishiîig .speed, but
onl1Y to niake thenli roll over the waves,
mnistead of plotîghing througXL thelîn, thus
prev'enting tlîeir retarding the motion by
the resistance ichel they wotild ofler to
the %water, were they stationary.

Thie chief adv'antagre clainîed for this
bout is greutor speed witli mnucl less coul
consuniption. Thme boat does not hiave
to eut its way tfrouglh the vater, lience
the resistance of the Nvater is lesseiied
gfreatly. As the m%']eels are double con-
v'e:<, tliey offer a sharp) edgèe, anîd, heuce,
less resisting surface to the wilud thanl if
thiey wcere drîun-shaiped. ]3y thuts inii-
Inizingc the resistance, a speedl of thirty-
live knots per' hour niay be obtaiined, and
this, while 'msing ouily thirty-thiree- andf a
third per cent. as inucli coul as is required
for a steamer of tiie saine size.

Thie second great advantage claimnqd for
tlIIc -' >Llin., aoat ", is the practical in-
pobsibilimty of its sinking. The w'cels,
beiing liollowv, auswer tIic saine purpose
as the air eoumpartmemts of ocean) steamners,
and if two, or even thiree, shiould be iii-
jured in a collision, tho others wvould
keep) the vessel aflo1at. Moreover, it wil
be impossible for one of the -%vliels to
bocoîne filled withi water, for as scion as
the miter enters the wlieel to a certain
hieiguht, it wvil i turn the orifice toward the
top and thius bring it into a position
whlere it can be repaired.

M. Bazin aiso dlaims, thiat in rouc.dm
meâtler them'e wvill ho very littie 'I litcli-
ing " and very littie <'rolling" of the
bout, and thut passengers ivili feel the
Inlovemlent of the vossel onl1y slighitiy.

It is proposed to steer sucb bouts by
imanms of a columnii of watcr forced oiný of
the stern at one side or the othier, by a,
puniîp ; this flot onily does away with the
resistance of the ruddor, but furmishies
additionai. propellmmg force.

Should, titis shij) p'rove successfui on
tria], M. Bazin expects to build a traiis-
atiantic vessel, wvitlb ciffht disc--Iheels,
makin g a speed of probabiy fifty knots
(about sixty miles) ail hour.
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CHEMISTRY'S AID TO P.BAl.ItAÇY.

Cliemiistry bas doue more to reliev-e
the miedical art of the opprobriumn of
pauseotus dosage thant any other -and ail
influences coînbined, says the Butralo
.2lledic«l Ton rui. "It extracts juices,
aikaioids, andI other coucentratcd princi-
pies from crude inierai and v'egetabie
sources, ani serves theni upl to us in
minute doses that -are hoth potent and
agreable. Synthetic cheinistry, too, is
a niarvel of seientiflc acconiplisiiient, and
is destined to beconie as useful as it is
curions. It not only produces mnany use-
fui drugys of the antipyretic and bypnotie
series fromn coal-tar, but it ]lus lately
turned its attention to the production of
artificiai insk froin the saie source.
Thougli this is not chernically the sanie
as real miusk, its scent is undistinguishi-
able fromn the latter, and it tbireatens to
drive the reai article out of the mnarket.
One of the gfreatest commercial trinmpbls
in the way of an artiliciai flavouring is
vanallin. This î)roduct is keeping down
the price of vanilla beans, and it is iikely,
too, te drive the latter out of the mxarket.
Cheniists know howv to couniterfeit lactie
acid, and they niake ain artificial citrie
acid wvhichi cannot be detected froin the
sour of the leion. It is hardly possible
to determine w~hat miay be the uiltimiate
results of these counterfeiting î)rocesses,
but tlxey are soniewliat startling to con-
teînplute, and furnishi a.subjeet of serious

DismisE DETECTED BYXv AY

Tui the M\assachiusetts Iiistitute of Tech-
noiogy Professor Norton lias been able,'withi the aid of Xrsto mnake a diagnosis
iu cases of tuh)ercuiosis of the lungs, pneu-
mioula, effiarged becart and enlarged spleen.
The iuno-s, whien sound, are very tranls-
parent to the rays, but becoixe more or
les-, opaque whien diseased. The huart is
siightly more opaque than the ltings, and
its out.line Cali be easily seeii. The samle
is true of the spleen, whichi is more trans-
parent than its suirroundling(s, and of the
li'ver, which is more o Tqu. he1 skull
transmnits the rays. and reveals, by varia-
tions in opacity, the location of its thieker
and thinner parts, but of the texture of
the brain nothing can be niade out.

GL&SS BEAIIINGS.

It is reported tîxat recent experinients
have proved that glass bearin - s cant be suc-
cessfully used for shafts of lighrlt machin-
ery driveix at bigh speed. The glass, it

is said, keeps cool and requires but littie
oul. The bearing i-3 fornied by pouiing
iieited glass around the shaft, whliehli s,
flrst been accurately pbîced iu thie centre
of its box. A fewv turns of the sliaft, a
tlîe glass is cooliné,, prevent adlxesion.

SCIENCE NOTE:S.

At the *oreiusof the London
Royal Society, Mr. F. E. Ives exhibited
his niethod cf colour phiotography, and
Prof essor Mendola gave a denionstration
by nimans of the electric lkintern of Pi-of.
Lippuîann's colour phiotograplui by the
interferentia i netlîod. Prof. WVorth ing-
ton showed p)hotographs of the spiashes.
produced by a falling drop of Nvater taken
with the electrie spark, the exposuire,
being less tîxan three millionthis of a.
second. A miethod wvas shiown by wvhiclî
two or three thousand copies of a photo-
grapîx eau be printed, developed, and
lixed in an Ixour.

The fataiities iii England and AVale3
during 1894 attrihuted to cycling ini-
beî'ed thirty, and this ivcluded riders and
pedestrians. In the saine year peranibu-
lators kiiled four piermois, steain rollers
fifteen, trami-cars fifty-five, and other road
vehlicies 1,16c).

The flags to be hoisted at mie time iii
sicriizliti< at sea nev-cr exceed foutr. It is
an mnteresting, arithmetical fact that, wvith
eigrhteen varions coloured flags, and neyer
more than four at a tinme, no fewer than
î78,642 signaIs can be given.

With the completion. of the tranis-
Siberian railwvay in 1900, the tour cf the
world in thirty days wvili becoine an ae-
coniplislied fact. The entire fare is cal-
culated te be frein $5250 te '_400.

It lias been estimated that electrie
railways have displaced in the United
States no less than 2745,000 hot-ses, and
the miovenient bias net yet been stopped.

Sir ,Johin Lubbock descrihes an ant
wh]icli can support a weigbit 3,000 times
heavier than itself, or equai in proportion
to a mnan holding 210 tons by bis teet.

Venezuela lis 200,000,000 acres of
forest, in wlncbi grow ail the varieties cf
cbony, as weIl as rosewvooc, satin wood
and(i abiogany.

The amnounit of gold actuaily in circula-
tion iii England is estimated to be 110,-
000,000 pounds sterling, or about 855
tons.

Weai ing was first 1)1actise in lu hina
B.C. 3,000. à
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goal5 IMtiees.

Agtosticisl mid .ili!lio). By J1àcoi;
GOULD SCHIIUMAX, President of Corneil
University. Newv York: Charles Scrib-
ner's Sons. Price, $1.00.
Thiis is a charingm littie volume. Thie

scholarly author is a Caniadiait of whomn
we ail have reason to ho proud. oIt is
not his first venture iii authorship, and
like ail of his preceding volumes it is
characterized by clearness, strength, simi-
plicity, progressiveness ;and witlîal, an
earnest conviction that "we have flot fol-
lowed cunningly devised fables."

It contains three very able papers on
the foll6èving subjeots -Hluxley ani
Scientific Agnosticism" "Phiosophical
Agnosticisni and "Spiritual Religion
is Evolution auîd Essenîce."

Iii the fiist paper, after some veu-y on-
tertaining biographical niatter, we hav'e
a discussion upor, "1Evolution rersus Crea-
tion " ;"I Ape versuts Adami ";'Science

tcerSlls Re%,elationi."
The remarks, critieisrns, and conclu-

sions upon all of these are inspiring, lîelp-
fi, and enuineîutiy satisfactory, and
w~ill do0 mucli to Correct inany mniscon-
ceptions concerning Huxley's use of the
terni Il Agnostic,") îhile tlîey will also
Dgreatly confirin our belief in the Divine
existence, the spiritual nature of man,
and tho great truthls of the Bible.

[n thè second paper we have a brief
resiné of the tendencies in thoughlt that
found expression in Athiens inii n aitar

to tho unknown god, and whichi to-day
repeat in varieci foirni the saine refrain.
We find the Ilearhiest fci-ertunners in
Protagoras and Pyrrho and i-Enesidemus.
Thoese are the prophets of the oid dispen-
sation of Agnosticisni, as Ilwne and ICaiit
are the evaxugelists of the new, or Mr-.
Spencer its great apostle to the Gentiles,"P
The juixtaposition of thuese namnes will at
once suggost to every intelligent reader
the correctn-esq o? the autluor's stateinent
thiat IlAgnosticisn is the corollary o?
evory sensatioual thioory of knowviedge
and every nmechianicai conception of (3od."
Thiis ieads the author into showinig sone
o? the essential features entering into a
correct theory of kuiowledge, and dIraws
freni hinu the caustie reimark, "lNo othier
guici-ation, it is safe to prediet, ivili sec
Mhe fio-ee of nescience Plailig (tt O>nis-
cieiicc <fl settin4'1 tle boiinds qf sciecwe."
Kîîowiedge is possible, anud " we know man
in relation to nature and nature in rela-

tien te îuuauu, -and we nleyer know either
truly tilt we knowv both iii relation te
G cd."

The third paper is beautifuil both ini
conception aînd execution. Thîis is dis-
tinctly arueligiouisage. Wuat is toe oits
outcoue ? '' The go1(al o? this rlgc
nueveinent is net uncertain. It is net the
religion of humanity, though huniani-
tarianismn is one cf its manifestations.
Neither is it siniplu ethicai culture,
thougli it leads te the full exploration
and devclepuuîent of the moral nature of
manm. Tieî-e can bo ne r-eligion witiot
Gcd. . . Spiritual religion is th)e con-
scions union of muail and Gcd. It defines,
itseif only iii the process ef cemingt te be,
and thien only te the subjects of this pro-
ccss'" It ivill liave the followimg charac-
teristics:

1. " Spiritual religion will iuaiuntain a,
social oi-ganization."

2. "lThe religion of spirit does net
need a unique or sel)aito sect"

3. Il Spiritual religion -will mnake its
honme with any cf the religieus bodies
whlui recegnize it.>'

4. "gSpiritual religion will lead te a
modification, if liot to an abandennuent of
the conception cf authority in religioni."

5. "lThe r-eligion cf spirit will bc not
only theistic, bu*t Christian."

iNost heartily do we conuuend tluis
beautiful anud trencluant volume. -E. I. B3.

.D>- ùuer, <fsccient ilj ii 11sti~.. ' *ues iltI
Silndu'l.l. Moral Truthis Mirrored iii
Scientiflc Facts de.signed foi tic use of
the Sonate, the Bai-, the Pulpit, the
Oratcî-, and the Lover of 'Nature. By
a Barrister cf the Henourahie Scciety
cf the lmer Temple, Clotu, Svo.
420 pp. Price, $'2.00. New Yorkz
wilbur B. Netchain. Toronto:
W'illiami Briggs.

This is a îvork cf great value, and will
ho a decided addition te any reference
library. Thuis bock is an assemblage of
striki n m iuteresting scientiflo facts
arranged se as te o cof innuoiate use te
moen %vimo require a stu--estive topie, a
forcible onalogy, a cogent symbol, ou- a
suitablo illustration. 0f the utility of
illustrations te the public speaker notluing
need bo said, and witlu this book at hand
ail may enii their thîought. Se for as,
wve know, it is %-holiy unlike any volunme
o? illustrations tiiot bas been published,
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and will afford one of the verv best
hielps " for tcaclîing by analogy.
Th'Ie illustrations of this book are far

fromî comiinon-place anîd eaii be used wvitIî
self-respect. Tlîey are fresli, instructive,
and suggestive, and cannot but bu of
great value to any publie speaker, as well
as f urnishi pleaat, and attractive reading
for the guneral reader. It is a book that
ougcht to be in the library of every publie
man, ana speakers wiR 0specially finid its
superior miaterial far above the senti-
mental anecdotes and thireadbarù illustra-
tions that have long( siice served their
day. Moral truthis are hierein so pr
fectly inirrored iii scientifie facts that the
variety and freshiness of the illustration
is preserved. The lawyer wvho, compiled
it lias coîiferred a g-reat favour on the

olry.

..4<onira»L Jiidsom Gzordoni, a Biography,
witli Letters alld Illustrative ]Extracts
Drawn froin Ulipublishied or U..Tcol-
Iected Serinons and Addresses. By lus
son, Elt'NZST B. Goituox.. Fleming H.
Revell Comnpany, Newv York, Chicago,
Toronto. Price, ýý1. 50.
This is tite biography of the year. .It

is a fitting, presentatioîl cf the life and
character of one of the îniost saintly ien
and successful iniinisters of these timnes.
Hie lias wvell been c-fled "'the Apostle
Johni of our day. " Youlng Gordon sprang(
froin good N~ew E tgýlaiid stock, " poor but
pious." Hie wvas what wve Metlîodists
cali Ilpoverfully converted" in luis fif-
teenth year. He ivalked thirty-four
miles to sehool in a hoîne-inade suit of
mnill-spun cloth. To earn nioney lie
undertook to paint the four-story sehool-
liouse. Llisroomi-nuaýte volunteered tolhelp
him, and the partnership fornied on higlu
]adders, ivith paint, pots and brusluu.,
develo1)ed into one iii which they wvere
respectively executive chairmlan and cor-
rcspondinig secretary of tlue Ainerican
Baptist Missionary Society.

Young Gordon foinid bis wvay to Brown
Uniiversity at Providenice, R. I. Plain as
-%vas the living, the j>oor student, was
often reduced to sore straits. One day
a way-wcrn, ragged negro besouglit alins
of the kindly-faced lad, and whien Gordon
showed ]lis utter iîîability to lielp liiiii,
responded by ofi'ering the penniiles
student a nickel. e

Lu due timue lic found lus ivay as a boy-
preacluer into the puII)ii. and eveîîtually
bucauiie pastor of onu of tlie nosb faslîion-
able churclues in Boston. Instead of the
Churcli of the Pilgrinis, it inighit be called
tlie Cliurcli of the' Bank Presiderits. It

ivas a cluurchi of the Ilbest " People, withi
classical miusie z%\ud exclusive tastes. One
of tlîe officers protested against attaching
the words "Istrang-ers welcoîne " to thîe
public announceunent. Mr. Gordon,
liowvver, soon infused newv life into tlîis
ehurcli, wvhich wvas fairly dying of re-
spectability. Lt becinne an agg ressive,
soul-s:aving agency ; during the Moody
iîicetiîîgs ethirty inveturate drumîkards
were received into ineînibership. Lt hiad
its oiwn Cluinese and Jeuvisli missions, aid
grave besides S20,000 in oîue collection for
foreign missions.

Tlhis was the scelle of luis labours for
five-atnd-twventy years. Tliere ivas a
unarvellous niagnetisîn about the iuu.an,
tluat, drew adi lîearts to hiniself. }Lis ivas
a robust anîd unanlly piety, a soul-coni-
pelling l)ulpit eloquence. In the full tide
of bis usefulness lie wvas eut off, ]lis last
ivords being, IIVictory ! vietory" Dr.
Gordon believed in streer, preaehing, anid
ivas liinuiself arrested and tlied for prIo-
clainîingc the Gospel on1 Boston Coiniliom.
The study of tluis noble life canniot fait
to be an inspiration to butter living anid
fuller consecration to every one wlio will
read it.

A Cuci." of Oàtha?, Or~ china SomdhI aud<
NJorth, withl Personal 1?ccollect ions. By
W. A. P. MARTIN,7 D.D., LL.D. Withi
Illustrations and Map. Fleming H.
IRevell Comîpaniy, NLewv York, Chiicago,
Toronto, 1896. Price, 82.00.

Receiut events have brouglit the great
emipire of China and its relations to
Cliristendomn muore primuently tlîan ever
wvitluin the range of l)ractical 1)ohtics.
This gives a newv value to, tlue best and
niost trustwvortliy books on that counutry.
Of tlîat cliaracter eînpliatically is Dr.
Martin's IlCycle of Cathiay. For Llve-
axid-forty years lie lias been a inissionary,
and part of that time an empicyee of the
Chinlese Gove-lîument. is position at
the lîead of the Inuperial Collegre gave
Ihlmi exceptional l)l)Ortun ities for study-
ingy the course of Cluinese dliploniacy. For
mnaîiy years lie has iived and travelled ini
botu the uiortluern and sotiieril part cf
the empire, and undcerstantids the genius
of its institutions and the conîplicated
Cluinese problein better probably than
any other living mian.

The book recounlts the cluief evelits iin
thu last sixty years, the Taiping rebellion,
tlîe IIArrois-" wvar, the Tientsin treaties,
Clîiîa's dilomnatie relations wvîtl B.u3sia,
Great Britain, France, Gernuany, Japanl
and Auiierica. It discusses the nii-

W
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Sionary question, and pays a1 highl tribute
to Britishi officiais. The book abotinds
wvitli anecdotes, incidenits and graphie
sketches of lifo and character. The
author pays a highi tribute to the %vomcin
of China, who are emplhatically " Cina'a8
better half, nodlest, gracef ni and attrac-
tive." The recent outbreak gai-nst, mis-
sions ivas not the result of the anitipathy
of the people, but of the mandarins.
For those outrages the war with Japan
was also in large part responsible. At
SZ-Chuen, wlierc, our owvn mission is
situated, this placard ivas posted : "A~t
the preserit time wbiei Japai lias seized
China's terri tory, youi Eng-lishi, French
and Ainericans have lookedl on ivitli
folded hands ;if you wVish to Wraclb your
doctrines iii Chinla you nîust first drive
the Japanese back into their oivn
cou nitry."

The progress of mnissions is thuis mndi-
eated :''"The one or two hundred con-
verts whomi 1 found iii connection wvith
Christian Churebes on nîy arrival iii 1850,
have cxpanded to 55,000 or 60,000 in
1895. The churches or organized coin-
pallies of believers aire about one thou salid.
Somle lîundreds of these are suppiied wNNibU
iiative missionaries. Sebools, some of
wbicb take ranik as colleges, ha,ýve Yaised
111 large numbers of young iil well
equipped for this work."

The book is handsoniely nîianufactured,
with seventýy illustrations, an excellent
miiap and good index, and is a contrhbution
of much value to nîissionary anid general
literature.

Tie Tesitinumiy of Iliztor?; t thte 21 uth. of
Scrqpt u i, ilistorical Illustrations of
tbe Old Testament, gatbered fromn
Ancient Records, Monuments and In-
scriptions. By Ruv. (xEOiR.pRA.S
so.N, M.A., Camden Professor of
Ancient Ilistory, Oxford ; author of
"bThe Seven Great Oriental.Mn
archiies,," etc., With additionIs by PRtOF.
IIORATIO B3. HAcKEFTT, D.D., L..
and a Preface by H. L. HASTINGS,
Editor of T/te Ghrisdion. Boston:
H. L. Hastings, Scriptural Tract
Rcpository. Toronto : William Brigs

.Mr. Hastings lias tic distiction of
liaving issued more books of an anti-
in fidel character than a)ny 1)ubl ishier wh oui
ive know. Sonie hundreds% of tonis of hiis
anti-infidel literat ure have been pnb-
lislied. R'umvliinson's great ivorks on tic
aincient nmonarchies are a classie. The
substance of these, iii their biblical illus-
trations, are here condensed into a handy

volume and brouglit witbin the reach of
the miillionl.

Books for Bible S&udents. Editecl by the
.REv. Aimrnt E. G n FeGoiY: the IlBooks
of tlîe Prophets," by G. G. FiN-DLAuî',
B.A., Vol. 1. London.: Charles HI.
Kelly. Toronto :Williamn Briggs.

This is thc tirst of three volumes in
wbicli it is ini-tîîed to furn)ishi a con-
tinuous bîstorical introductioni to tbe
Books of tbc Prophets. is metbod is that
of comîparative aind h istorical inquiry
-î'bat is knuwoln as ", the inductive
inetlbod." 1' We shall ask of cdi pro-
liiet," 'Says the author, ''1 who and wvhat

lie was, and what lie nîcant to say to thec
men of lus tinie ; and ive shaî.il fnrtber
ask, hiow lie stood rclated to bis fellov
prophets, and wbat part lue tuok in the
comimon cause and tbc collective uvork of
the prophetie order. " The present
volume coînes down to the faîl of Saniaria,
and treats tbc pre-Assyrian age, bbc
tissyrian-Israel ite age and the A ssyrhin-
Judean age. TLhe nietbod of the ;'riter
is ciemietly judîcious and judicial. I-le
sumimarizes the best conservatiî'e thouglit
on this important subject. The inductive
nieth vd is uiq ueitionable tbc only proper
and S*cientific miethoel.

àlcssrs. Hougbiton, Mifflin -& Co. issue
an advance anniounicement of thc books
they have ii press for faîl publicaition.
The list contains 1,30 volumes, including
a newv Riverside Edition of Mrs. Stowe's
works in sixteen volumes, a îîew Stand-
ardl Library Edition of Bret Harte iii
fourteenl, and( a variety of holidaiy and
illusti'ted books. Among, the more im-
p)ortant books promiscd in the depart-
ment of biography are tbc unpublislied
letters of Victozr Hutgo, Miss Plielps'
" Chapters f romi a Lufe," and Mrs. Field's,
" Authors and Friends. " The names of
Lowell, Aldrich, Mrs. Thaxter, and Miýs
Reese in poetry ; Henry James, Miss
Jewctt, Mrs. Wiggin, 3 ocl Chandler
Harris, and Bret lHarte in fiction ; Dr.
Abbott, Woodrow Wilson, .John Dur-
rougrhs in essays ; indicate the îvide range
and literary importance of the forith -
coming issues of this bouse.

Tbrce newu translations of tbc Bible
are in progress iii India, respectively into
the 'Hini,i Hindust.ini and Punjabi

1agaa.The Bible bas been trans-
latedà wholly into, fifteen India languages,
andI paY, tly into forty-six more.
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FPeligioùs ai)d Missioi)ary 1I)teU1iger)ee.

BY THE REV. E. BARRASS. D.D.

The Aîinual Confere.nce of 18963, being-
the 1-53rd, %vas hield lu Liverpool. Th'le
Presidelit, Rer. Dir. waller, comnmuiencedl
the sessioni, the legal liuindred vacancies
-were Iir-st, illed, and thoni the bailloting(
for the election of a1 Presidlent %vas 'toile
throughi. 11ev. Marshall Randfles, ».D.,
wats elected on the tirst ballot. T'
President on bein-g inducted inito office
*delivered an address of more than ussunl
interest. President Randles is a native
o.f Lancashire, and for iinany years lias
occupied a proinient position aînong Iis
bretliren. Hle spent thirty-thrue years
iii circuit work, and for thc last ten years,
lias been tlîeological tutor ini Didsbury
-College. fe is the author of soniel
stanldard Nvork-s, -whlicli have added greatiy
to luis failne. 1e.Marshall H-artlcy wvas
r'e-e1ected Secî'etary. Our fathcrs are
not like somle Coniferenices, ini electinig a
new Secretary every year. Tlîey rptain
thieir oflicers for several vears in suicces-
Sion, and thius give theini an11 opportunlity
of proving thii etlicieuîcy, lience the
records of the parent body are always re-
înarkabie for correctnesz.

Every year great dhiange.are wvitnessed
in the mninistry. This year twvelve iniis-
tors retire fromn the active work periina-
2lently ; fifteeni for one year, four reinaiui
iii retirenuent for a second year, and nine
returii to the active wvork.

The question of receiviing probationers
into full connection with the Conference
is ailways carefuiiy ponidered. Ail suchi
persons undei'go a iinost thorougli examni-
nation, more particularly iii theology.

There is no lack of candidates for the
ininistry. Sudl as are accepted, sJ)end
thrc years at coilege. For sone yeai-s
the suppiy has been greater than the
denand. Duig thc past year eighity
were on the rPesident's list, for whomn
circuits could not be found ; sixty-seven
candidates liad also passed a preliniinary
ex;înuination, wlio would be sent to col-
loec, so that after supplying all vacancies,
tule nunmber on the roserve-list would be
unusually large; fifty-six were ordained
to, thc full ivork of tVie uniinistry, besides
twelve native ministers.

The Book-R1ooni report was an iin-
'proveinenlt on timat of lait year. S7,000

()f the profits %vas given to the Annuitant
Fonild, ani $l1,5J0 to Inisl circuits. The
sa*le of iynîni-b)uuks would have beenl
grriter, only that sudl books publishied
by private parties interfere wvith coni-
nlexional publications. It was a, surprise
to inany, that the3Lpzie under tie
#editorsliip) of Dr. Wattkciisoii, only lias a
circulation of 10,250 per nionith, and the
Quii)ouïùly .làerivii oniy lias 750) sub-
scribers.

The conversations on the work of God,
both ini the pastoral and nîixed Confer-
ences, wvere edifying. 1MVuîy suggestions
were mnade for thc future. The tOl.ldly-
ilnindednless of în;îny, and the ]ack of
spirituality, were greatly deplored. Long
serinons ivere condemniied, l)ersonal conl-
secration wvas resolved uipon, aind it %vas
inisisted thiat tliere sliould bo nmore earnest
prayer for the descent of the H-oly
Ghoust.

An uuînisual numiber of fr:îterivil visitors
attended Conference. Tliey hiailed Poon
lreiand, France, N~ew Zeal. tid, Austra-
lasia, besides somne fromn theUnte
States. The ol)Lou session of the Confer-
ence was of unusual interest, and was hield
iii the larest building in the city, and iras

:ttenedl~abut5,000 persons. The
speech of Dr. Watk-inson, whlo, had just
returnied froîn thc United States and
Canada, iras a grand deliverance. 11ev.
Luc PuIsford, froin France, received an
ovation, Rie is ciglity yearsý of age, and
testifled that for sixty-four years Le liad
enjoyed peace wvith God, hiaving been
convertcd under the WVesleyan liniistry
in France.

Thiere were several social ga,.theingizas
lild. Bishiop Ryle entertained a large
numnber of the inniIons of Conference at
buis residence. The Lord 'Mayor, Earl of
Derby, and various societies, held recep-
tions, so that thîe Conference was more
thaui usuaily hionoured.

Greater interest is taken iii local
preadhiers than forunerly. Thiere are
17,141 of these noble men, without
ivliose invaluable aid liundreds of pulpits,
especiaily in rural districts, would lic
vacant.

Mr. Hodgins, Dublin, ]eft in his wil
810,000 to vanrious.Nlethiodist charities iii
Irelaild.
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The Coiîference resoived to aîîply for a
private Act of Pariiaîineîît, %vilîi if
.ritedt, will alter one of thie provisionîs
of the Deed Poil, vi7., to repeal those
portions of tiiat documnit wiic pro-
hihit the ap~t1itof a iiiîister tu a
circuit for a Ilonger period tlîan thireu years.

Tin. Mi.:ruroiîxsT CHiUiîeîm.

.Silice our last issue, Rev. Joili Scott,
D D)., aîid Ruv. A C. Bo>rder:, B. A., have
tak-em their departure foi-Jaan Rev.
W. E. Smîith, M.D., also ivill sooîî start
for Cinia. (iraitifyiiiîg iîîteliigeîîce lias
been i xeeeived froxît Dir. MeDoniald, initi-
iiiaiunlg Ilîw glIadly :11l coiceriîed will
welcoîie the above naîned bretlîreii.

ŽNews lias beenl recuived fromît Chinla
jilso, întiiiiatilig thiat îlot oily is ail quiet
at Obieztu, but tbat tlie mîission pienuises
ivlîich wvere (lestroyed last year are beiig(
raiily rebutilt. Dr. Smnith ivill be w~el-
coiîîed on lus arrivai.

Rev. .JspîHall lias succeeded Rev.
E. Robson as Principal of the ClîiliiwliaLck
Iiistittute, for the eduicatioui of the Indiaîis
in British Columibia.

It is a iiatter of regrret tu learii Lit
the icoîîe of the Missionary Society
froîî ordiiiary sources is $2,500 less tbaiî
last ycar, b)ut, by reasoui of leg;îcies thie
(lulicictney is abmout aLmied. D r. Sutlier-
laîid, IMissioiiary Seeretary, lias mnade a
liasty viSit Lu Newfounidlaîîid. As mîi glit
be expected, lie -%vas cordiaiiy received,
anid imuchi iliterested -%itiî wiiat lie saw.
'Mosct of the people aire extreîîîely pool..
The ministers andi people alike are
struggling niost liero: 'ily aistfearful
caids.' Tliey cleserve better support.

Tie Poctor, onuiis return fron the
East, spent nîlust of a week at Muîicy,
wliere hoe was gratified to fiid tliat the
110w 1îstitîîte, receîîtly huit, is ai very
,creditabie buildinîg, anid is ivell suited Lu
the purposes for whiclî it is iiitezided.

We are very sorry to record a little
ilevs 'ust received froin Dr. Griffimi,
'Treýasurer of the Superannuatio i Fund,
tu tie effect tlîat tiiere is anotiier de-
ficieiîcy iii the incomîe of that f umd tlîis
year of $1.3.000.

.MýETIHOJIT$T EPISCOPAL CîwîtC11.

The Mission inIi idia ivas connniced
in 1856, noiw there aire five Coxiferences,
mid one in Malayaia. In ail there are
237 travelling precliers, and over 7,000
inezubers. ]3isliop Thioburii lias charge
ýof tlîis extensive field.

Thie Thieological Seiniîîary in Bareilly

lias senît ont inito Urdu-speakingi- teî'ritory
forî ivork, :301 me n and 1965 iwoineiî,
besides sit.îctraineil teacliers froîni
the îîoîliuat scioul, iakinig a total (if

58trailied 'workers.
Miss Chira A. Swvain, 'M.?D., the first

iliedical wonîiaiî s.eîît to .1 idia as a
lîlysiciati to practice bier profession1 in

aI sia, %veut out iii 18(;9, aid Lstalîslied
IL woîn' ospital. Slue did -rand work
1011011g ber, patients, anld trailiig native
ivoiiieii iin iinedicai practice. 'Vue Primce
of Kýiiti sent for lier to becoine a
pliysician iii biis capital.

O.wiîîg" to the hleavy decht restingi uponi
the -Society, excedig 20,00, the
Missioiiary Board cannot, inicrease its stall'
ini foreigîîI lanldS ti> such ani exte-at as
they desire. A few, blowever, are beiing
sent ont, recently thrve o>f the seniio r
ciass of Ohuio \V*esley.an Uuîiversity :two
young( Inlen Iveîît to Mlyaandi a
.young. lady to Chlina.

Dr. Scott anîd Mrs Scott, of lidfia, ave
at preseuit on furlough. T1lie Doctor
wants hielp) for the college at Bareilly.
Tliere are forty-six xniilioîîs of peuple
withiiî *200 miles of the coilege. Rie asks
for 8200to huild dornîiitories for the
studemits ;about hialf the ainmunt bas been
promwised.

Bishlop iIlcatle says tiiat, iin eieveil
years, .1tethodisni iin the Uuited States
lias gailied (,388 ebiîrchies, or olle-fourth
of the iwhole niuinlher iiow ownied, fur-
n isingi accommnodationî for 1,800, 00f)
pîeople. . . . Duringr the ist tivelvc
years the Chuîrcli lias gandmore than
100,000 converts iii the foreigi mission
fields, anîd dilringf the sainle tiille the
ilissionlary inicolle lias exceeded tive
million dollars.

J3asiiii, iii ]erar, India, an interestingr
isinfield, lias beem transferred withi

its missionaries, lielpors atid prolJerty,
witlî 15.000 rupees, fruin Dr. Cuilis'
Faitli Missioîî, to thîe MN. E. Olîurci.

Rev. G. S.iMiner, of Foo.Clîoi Mission,
China, snays, "In 1893, 1 hiad thiree day-
schools ; in 1894, sixteexi, aiid niow iii
1896, 1 have just one huiidred, with about
3,10W< pupils. Within the past six iiionths
we hiave brouglit fuiiy 2,000 oilidren
uuîder Christian influence for the first
tinie."

MnTzsODIST ErîSCOPAL CHURucîs, SOUTH.
Frouî the latcst published statistics

ive learix tliat tlîero wvas an inecase iii
the iiueiîiber.,hiip of '25,994 the past year.
Thiere are 12,192 ministers, whichi, addcd
to the ilieîuber:ship, mumkes a total of
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1,425,751. There are 13,663 clîurclies
and 3,492 Imrsonages, î'alued in fll at
$2-_5,014,488. For foreigîî missions thero
w'as collected S9224,081. 1 , and for domles-
tic missions, -ý134,619.28, being ;i total of
$11,045.6tL over the pireceding yoar.

Dr. Goucher, of Baltimiore, gives $5,000
a ycnr for tbiree years, to, enable the
Clîuirch to iniaug'urate its WVest China

issioni.
Bislion Hendrix states that, the eleganît

central clhuîzl!:u-Id lmsoag t Shanghiai,
China, w'ere paid for by the contribution
of Mir. L. R. toore, of KCansas Oity',
of $ý8,500.

MnITuîODnST JNEW CNui
The Conference refused to extend the

iinisterial terni beyond live years.
A ne"'v mission is to be opened iii

Ireland, for icbel a church lias been
built at Baillinderry. Trie land îvas given
1>3 a friend.

The profits of the Book--Rooti w'ere not
large, but $1,13.5 of the amouint %vas
dlonated to various Conference funds.

A lay i'eprcsentatiî'e, 'Mr. Fi. Bensoni,
mis taken ili at Conference and died iii a

felw days.
The Centenary, w'hichi %vili bc celehrated

next year, is expected to be au) occasion
of great interest. The Wesleyail Con-
ference appointed Rev. Dr. Stephensoni

Fodey Butiting, Esq., to attend as
fraternal messengers.

PRIMITIVE MNETHOIST.
Tlue Conference met at B3urnley, Lau-

sbIire, for the fist tixuie. Rev. william
.Jones w'as elected President. Ail the scs-
sions were nuinerously attended. The
ŽConconfornuist, denomnmations of the Low'n
.sert fraternad delegations to the Confer-
ence, and even the Uiitariain ministers
sent their cordial greetings.

The negotiations for union betwveen
the Bible Christian, the M'ýethiodist Free
clîurch, and the Primitive Methodist
branches are still in progrcss, and not a
few hope that union ivili be accomplisbied
in thc near futu re. A3 a fuîrther indica-
tion of the spread of the spirit of union,
it miay bc stated that united loi'e-fcasts
.are frequently hield iii various places. Ail
the Conferences hlave taken stops pire-
paratory for holding the BEmnienical
Conference iii 1901.

It is singular that wliile more than liaif
amillion attend public worship), only

196,628 are reported as chiurchi miembers.
Tho total increase in the mnbership is

zine cal eie'

only 304, and of these 292 occurî'ed in
A frica, and 146 iii Australasia and Neiv
Zealaiud, so that iii reality at homie tixere
w'as a decrease.

BIBLE CuHRISTIAN CONFEIIENCE.

This Confercec inet at; Southisea,
Por'tsmnouth. There muere eighty-tu'o
iinisters and t'fty-seven layinen in at-
tendance. A smnali decreaso of ininbers
%vas îeported. Rev. Joshuma Forster,
froni Southx Australia, wvas present. Six
agred uimsters (lied during the year, Vîz/.,
Jamles Hiuicks, George Haycraft, Williami
Luke, .John Ridclif t, Henry Ellis, and
James Stoyel, also John Baîhatchlet, Coin-
parativeiy youtng. The Uissionary So-
ciety carrnes a debt of more than $6,000.
It was resolî'ed that in future there inust
l)e no increase of debt by reason of w'ork-
ing expI3nses. R3ev. Mir. and(1 Mrs. Pollaid
are returiig to Cina acconipanied by
Miss H-oire, wlio w~iil enter upon mission
ivork. A inissionary was also appointed
to pi'oceed to Joha.nniesbuirg(,, where theî'e
are several nxenil>ers fronm Cornwall set-
tlcd. As at least four-fiftlis of ail the
preaching appointinents are supplied by
local preachers, it ivas resolved thaýt iii
future more attention shall be raid to
their mental training.

Roi'. Hugli Price Hughes pr'oposes that,
Bible Christian canidida-tecs for the iniis-
try should bc trained iii mue of the
\Vesleyan Colleges. Thore %'ould only
be somoe ciglît or ten, and noue of theO
said colleges are f ull. Rev. WV. Lee lias
been stationed eiglit years in succesaion
at Kilkhianipton.

IREC'EX--,T DEATUS.

Rcv. W. 11. Poole, LL. D., w-as for nany
years a 'Methodist nîixiister iiin a,
(lurimg w'hicli tinie hie laboured wvith, -reat
zeal iii soi-oral of the more important
places. Latteriy hoe laboured iu Detroit,
in tlîe -M. E. Clîurciî, but for sone years
his lîealth declined, so that lie took a
superannuated relation, but labouîred as
niuchi as blis strength would permit. Ife
m7-as thîe autlior of sei'eral books, înost of
wbich relatedl to Anglo-Israel.

Roi'. Dr. Wiiliani Loý,*lîart died at tlîe
ripe age of oighty-five at blis residence,
Blackheatlî, Eniglind. Ho w-as the first
Protes!int niedical iiissionary to China,
whither hie .vent in 1838. Ho îvas -ilways
deeply interested iii ail tiat portabîed to
missions, especialiy iii China. Hie coi-

Icced lage ihary of miedical books il-&
all the principal lamîguages of Europe.
Ho presented the wlîole to thie London
.Nissionary Socie-ty.



RBOr Reputation and Leadershlp ln...
FST-CLASS FOOTWEARH.~~ &S C. LA HFOF BOUtND................

Our Ladies' Department is replete with the latest styles in Walking Boots,
Sumnmer Shoes, &c.

Our Glents' Department is stocked with specialties for beauty and fit.

Our Boys', Misses' and Children's Fotwa is specially selccted with a
view to durability.

LACROSSE SHOES, BICYCLE BOOTS and SHOES,
TENNIS SHOES , CANVAS SHOES, BICYCLE LEGGINGS,

Sand ail summer outing footwear, in great variety.

Hl. & C. BLACI-IFORD, - 83 to 89 King Street East, Toronto.

L'LEBENNETT & WRIGHTCo., LTD.

Our Sîrow Rooms are now fitted with the latest and best

SANIT1AIRY SPECIALTUES,
Showing complete BATHROoMS in varions styles.

deT INSPECT10N INVITED. -Gý

GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHT FIXTURES

Gas Sto-ves arnd Fani N'otors.

TPhe BFNNETTf & WR1GHTF Co., Ltd.,
HEATING ENGINEERS AND SAN1TARY PLUMBERS,

72 QUEEN STREET EAST, TORONTO»

How a Woman Paid lier Debts.

A lady in Lexington says: 'lI amn ont
of (lebt, and thanks to the Dishwasher
business. In the past six weeks I have
nmade $530,00. Every housekeeper wants a
Dishivasher, and any intelligent person can
sel them with big profit to hinîseif. The
1)ishwasher is lovely, yotu can wash and
dry the family dishes in two minutes, and
without wetting your bands. You can get
particulars b y addressing, the Mound City
Dishwasher Co., St. Louis, Mo. There is
big money in the business for an agent. 1
expect to clear $4,O00 the coming year. 1
need the monev, wliy not make it?

Miss C. E.
9&-Il

A REMEDY
FOR TRÂT MOST

DISTRESSUNO MALADY.
Rev. J. X. NfcLeod, Zion church. Vancou-

ver. B.C.: " It is nearly three nionths since I
finimhed the package of K D.C.. and though I
have for more tisai tweaty years sultefrc'
froua Indigestion that one package seenxs to
have wrought a perfect cure. bSince taklnic
your remedy I have not had the slightest
synuitore of a return of my o]d enerny. It-
affords me much pleasure to rccommend K.D.C.
to the numerous family of dyspeptics as the
best knowu rcnaiedy for tisat nuost distrestâ.
tmg niaIady.1"
Sold by Druggist s at 35 cts. and $1.00 per bottle.
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GAS FIXTURES

COMBINATION FIXTURES

ELECTRIC FIXTURES
For Lighting Churches, Halls and other Public

Buildings, Dwellings, Etc., are Designed
and Manufactured by us.

Long Experlence. Amiple Facilities. aïid Carefut
Attention. guarantee our customers flrat-class work at prices
away below the market.

Write or cail on us before placing orders for these goods.
It wli& pay yon.

THE KEITH & FITZSUMONS CC0.
(LIMITED)

111 King Street West, - - - TORONTO, ONT.

The.......Freil. Il. Leven er
of........

Ooinian . .. . High G-rade
* Letter-Press

Ueby the * INKS
.Best Magazines and

Foremost rntr

i~n the United Stattes 59 BEEKMAN STREET,
a&nd Canada*::. .NEYR

97-2 N W Y R

CANADIAN SAVAGE F'OLK.
The Native Tribes of Canada.

BY CHAPTERSl: 1. Some Queer Folk. Il. In the
JOHN MACLEAN, M.A., Pa.D., Lo dgeg. 111. Church and Camp. -IV. Native

"The~~~~~~~ IdaufCaud,"Jma eroes. V. Native Religions. VI. Races andAuithor of «Th dinofCnd,,-amg Languages. VII. On the Trail.
Evans, Inventer of the Cree .Syllabic

System, etc. PRICE, S2.50.
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ROGER

RS

ASIC FOIR THRE

IIOMBURG and SAVOY
LATEST $OFT FELT HATS

IN THE MARKET.

IZT .&LLOOOIB.

SUITABLE ]FOR 'YOUNG AND OI>.

JAMES H. ROGERS,
Cor. King and Church Streets, - W TORONTO.

The Sunday-school
In making up his order lists for a new
thear following ofoud cnt l L ibrarian
thear purchaseg ofould rect eloo
issued books::::::.

OU) MANL SAVARIN. By Edward W. Thomson. $1.00
WALTER G[BBS, THE YOUNU BOSS. By E. W. Thomson. $.5

A LOVER IN HOMESPUN. By Clifford Smîth. $1.00.
MARGARET GRAINGER. By Annie S. Swan. $1.00.

À KNI%1RT 0F THE NETS. By Amelia E. Barr. $1.00.
AROUND THE CAMP-FIllE. By Chas. G. D. Roberts. $1.253.

SADDLE, SLED.A.NI SNOWSIIOE. By John McDougall. $1.00.
We have also issued thi3 Summer a cheap Canadian Edition ($1.oo) of twenty of the
splendid historical stories of G. A. Henty. Send also for lists of Canadian Edition of
Mrs. Worboise's stories, and the stories of IlPansy " and Annie S. Swan. Our standing
offer: highest discounts, easiest terms, largeut variety, best selection.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, - Wesley Buildings, - TORONTO, ONT.
C. W COATES, Montrea. B. F. HUESTIS, H1alifax.

THiE~ PARLOR DANCE.
Rev. H. T. Croseley, the noted evangeiist, who,

with Rev. J. E. ilunter, are calied the IlMoody ad
Sankey of Canada," hais consented to have published
in book forrn hie three popular campaign lectures on

The Parlor Dance,
The Theatre,
The Carde.

Theee lectures, like the author, are free tramn
extravagancies and coarseneais, and are politepointed.
and prcical. Youth end adult ehould rea them.
The b ae 72 pages, and contailis an original
solo and portrait. kt is heauitif ully bound in paper
and liip cioth, and ie sold ait the unusuaily low
prices, 10c. and 15c.

WILLIAM BRIGOS,
Wesley Buildings, Toronto.

Oaswel le

C.vering a pertod of tbwee yeama

For reoording every Sunday the attendance
of the officers and teachere, and the attend.
ance, offerings, verses, etc., of each clasai In the
aichooL Contains aiso pages ruiod for recording
the literature taken by the aichool, the sece-
t aryle cash account with the treasurer, and the
deaths of membere of the sohool.

AUl who have moen it declare it the moet com-
plote and practical Schooi Record they have
seen.

PRICIE, S2-50, postpaldi.



1HEADQUARTERS FOR

:tIaUonory n
co sunP11:.

Full assortmnent, ail descriptions.

Every style, moderate prices.

Locahcr hao:1.
Great variety, unsurpassed, close

prices.

AGENTS FOR

Caligraph Typewriter.
" Stands at the head."

Wirt Fountain Pen.
" «Get the best. "

E~dison Mimeograpb.
" Perfect Duplicator."

DRW ERG se,
Statiollors, Bookbîndere.

MANUFACTURERS 0F

ACCOUNT BOOKS, LEATHER GOODS,

ETC.

64.68 King St. E. - TORONTO.
ESTAULISUED 1856.

DO YOU USE

Leather Belting ?
IF .90 8aid your address to

ROBIN, SABLER & HAWORTH,
97-7 TORONTO.

JUST ISSUED.

NO0. 5.

A Collection Of GOSPel HYMna for §Radar
Sehools and ]Revivals.

By E. 0. EXCEIL..

Prie by mail, boards, mugli3 conta eaoh;
b; express, flot prepaid, %3.5 per dos.,

$30 per hundred.

1 X L EDITION
<Same book, prlnted from smailer type.)

By mail, boards, music 25 cents each; by ex-
prose, nowepaîà, !a2fer dozen,

Now Readyn

INDUCTIVE STUDIESI IN

N.Burwash, 3.T.D., L..D.

A Biblical and Arminlan discussion or the
great central doctrines of Chrlatlanlty. ThIu

olume wll oommend lt.1f to &Il thoughtful
readerL

WILLIAIM 1IGGes,

Wey Buildings, TORO~NTO, OIT.



NEWABO30OKS,
Ruling Ideas of the Present Age.

By Washington Gladden ......... $1
The Element.9 of the Bigher

Criticism. By Andrew C. Zenos. 1
Christ's Trumpet Cail to the

Ministry; or, The Preacher anti
the Preaching for the Present Crisîs.
By Daniel S. Gregory, LL. D..i

Christianity Vindicated by its
Enemies. Daniel. Dorchester, D. D. 0

Daniel in the Crities' Den. A
Reply to Dean Farrar's "Book of
Daniel." Ity R. Anderson, LL.1>. 1

Practical Christian Socioiogy. By
Rev. Wilbur F. Crafts, Ph.D .. i

The Problem of the Âges. A Book
for Young Mcn. By Rev. J. B.
Hastings, M.A ........... ...... i1

The God-Man. Being the 'lDavies
Lecture " for 1895. By T. C.
Edwards, D.D )......... ......... i1

The Permanent Message of the
Exodus, and Studiî?s in the Life
ofMoseS. By Rev. J. Sniith,lD.D. 1

A Little Tour in America. By S.
Reynolds Hole, Dean of Rochester. 1

Dictionary of Burning Words of
Brilliant Writers. A Cyclopoedia
of Quotations fromn the Literature
of ail Ages. By Josiah H. Gilbert.2

A H1undred Years of Missions; or,
50 The Story of Progress since Carey 's

Beguinning,. By Rev. D. L. Leonard,
00 Associate Editor of 7 Iîe JIliqioiia?-y

Revieiv of the Wfoerld ............. $1 53
The Christ of To-day. By George

A. Gordon.....................i1 75
23 Christ and His Friends. A Series

of Revival Sermons. By Rev. Louis
75 Albert l3anks ................... i 1 0
The Fisherman and His Frienda.

By Rev. Louis Albert Banks .. i 50
25 The Saloon-Keeper's Ledger. A

Series of Temiperance Revival Dis-
courses. liv Rev. Louis A. Banks 0 75

50 Sin and the Atonement. Inductive
Studies in Thcology. IJy Rev. Chan-
cellor Burwash, S. T.D ........... O 75

23 Higher Criticism. A Lecture by
Rev. W. 1). Armstrong, D.1).
Paper, 15c.; cloth ............... O 20

25 Human Quests. A Seirieso'f Sýermions.
By Rev. J. E. Lanculey .......... 0 15

Taiks to the King's Chiidren.
Five-Minute Object Lessons to

25 Chiltiren. Second Series. By Syl-
vanus Stail, D).................i1 0

50 Poems an~d Pastels. ]3y William
Edward Hunt...................i1 0

Canadian Savage Folk. The
Native'Trihes î,f Canada. By Rev.

40 John Maclean, Pi-'.D ............. 2 50

In the D1ays of the Canada Company. By Robina anti K. M. Lizars.
Illustrated ............................... ......... ............. $2- 0

Saddle, Slcd and Siiowshoe. By John McDougall. Illustratcd .......... i1 00

Wailter Gibbs, the Young Bossv. ]3y Edward W. Thomnson. Illuitritcdt 1 '25

Aroiind the Camp Fire. By Chas. G,. 1). Roberts. Illustratcd ............ 12î

Fishers of the Nets. By Amielia B. Biarr'...... 1.......... .............. 0

WVarden of the Plains. BY John I'iaclean, Ph 1)...................... 1o()

WILLIAM BRIGGS9 -

C. W. COATES, Montreal,

Wo

'WESLËY BUILDINGS - TrORONTO, ONTr.
P. Q. S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax. N.S.

Prepay Postage.



SUNDAY SCHOOL REQUISITES
Secretr' Minute Book ...... $0 50
Sunda chool Minute Book ... 050
Eiler's Sunday School Record. For 20

classes, 81.00; for 40 classes .......... i 50
Porrin'sPerfiection Sunday Sehool Re, ord.

For 20 classes, $1.00; for 40 classes... 1 50
Hobart's Condensed Record ............. 060
Eiler's Primary Teacher's Recnrd.... O 0 i1
Roll Book. 96) pages, $1.00; 190 pages . .. 1 50
Stinday School Register ....... *......... 050
Llbrarlan's count Book. Qunrto... 050

46 4. 64 Foolscap ... 0 75
Sunday School Clas Book. Per doz .O 75

.4 di 44 6. Cut leaves,
per doz............................ 125

Sundayx-School

Librarians
And Librarians of Public Libraries will
do weli te procure our Cataiogues-which
we mail t rue to any address on application
-and te write for our terme. Among our
specialties are our own Canadian editions
et the popular stories of G. A. Henty,
Emma Jane Worboise, Annie S. Swan,
*"Pansy," as well as scores of bright, read-
able books by Canadian authors, and Can-
adian in make and matter. In addition to
these, thousands of t hie best book-& of the
best English publishers - an enermeus
stock te select from. Extra quantities
sent for selection.

Fourth Edition...
Twentleth Thousand.

Hie LIfe and Labou'.

BY REV. JOSE3PH DAWSO0N.
Three Portraits an2d Eigkteen otker Illustra-

tions. Pýrice, $1.00.

idIt is a story ef whlch English Methodism
nmawell be proud, and which could net have
hada more effective setting than that which
the wrlter bas succeeded in glving to it, and
which the publishers have enhanced by adorn-
ing the boek with numereus portraits and other
illustrations."-Leecis Mercurj.

Rncv. DR. Po'rrs writes: diThis book is ever-
flowing with the genlus ef Christian humer.
It momewhat resembles the autobiography of
anether Peter. whose fleld et eperation was on
the western aide et the Atlantic-Peter Cart-
wright. This volume will be read with smiles
and tears-more smlles than tears-by Meth-
odist preachers and eld-fashioned Methedists.
The book is werthy et a very large sale.

Ward's Perpetual Class Record.. .... -.. 2 50
Exeelsior Library Cards. Per hundred. 1 0
Librarian'sCards. .50in packet;perpacket 0 30
Perrin's Collection Envelopes. Per doz. O050
Blackboard CIoth. Par yard ........... 2 00
First Reading Book. Easy Scripture Les.

sense. Per doz...................... 065
Second, Reading Book Easy Scripture

Lessons. Per dez .................. O 095
Temperance Pledge Cards. Per hundred 1 0
Temperance Pledge Roll. Paper 25c.;

cardboard..................... .... O 035
Catechisms. No. 1, per doz., 25c; No. 2,

per doz., 60c. ; No. 3, per dez. 75c. ; Nos.

1, 2 and 3, iii one volume, each .... 025

The~ Ig Ne1etmn
Tra nslated from the Oreek
Into current Englith by

FERRAR FENTON.

Clotle boards, sprinkled edges, 9 0 ecenta.

Mr. Fenton, who, curieuïly enough, is a de-
scendant et one et the original translators et
the Autherized Version et the New Testament,
was engaged tor forty years on the work that
is new presented te the public. The almeet
strictly literaI translation makes; it a most valu.
able aid te the Bible student.

" Every page is brlght with striking render-
ings, tamillar texte belng made te yleld new
meanings and fresh instruction in the tree and
torcible speechof common life."-The Christian.

Steinberg.r's

GM Mo 1 o! Onole
Price, io cents.

e
Here ls an up-te-date, complete, vest-pû,,3ket

map ef Ontario, lithographed in colora, giving
on margin the population et the c-lUes and
towns. The map Ja 12 x 9 luches ln size, and
tolda into neat linip cloth covers 41 x 21 lncheî
in size. It will bie sent pestpaid te any address
on receipt et above price.

WILLZÂX& 2BRZGGS,
IÉETHODISJT BOOK AND ]PUBLISHING HOUSE, TORONTO.

C. W. COATES. MoNTasàu S. F. HUESTIS, HALIFAX.



THE STORY OF

."'7 W
ETHODISM

rTHROUGHOUT THE WORLD,TRACING THE RISE AND PROGRESSrFç~

OF TA

WONDERFUL RELIGIOUS MOVEMENT
WHICH, LIKE THE GULF SRA9

HAs GIVEN WARMTH TO WIDE WATERS AND

VERDURE TO MANY LANDS;

AND GIVING

AN ACCOUNT 0F ITS VARIQUS INFLUENCES
AND INSTITUTIONS 0F TO-DAY.

1 Y

A.. B3. HYDE, S.Tr.D. ,
Pro/essor of Greek; in the University of Denver; Member of imerican Phiiologicai issociation;

of .ArerÎcan SoM8 ! ilcl zgs of îSummer School of Philosophy, etc.;
lte4, Pro/essor of 1JiblicaL Luterature, A iegheny CoUege, Fa.

TO WHICH ISEU

"THII STORY 0F METH0DISM IN~ TEE DOMKINION 0P CAADA,"
By Rev. Hugh Johnston, M.A., D.D.,

AND

"TIM STORY 0F TIE PWORTHE LIIÂGUE,"
By R.v. Joseph F. Berry, D.D.

Seventtetlb 'Zbousanb, Ilev'tseb aub ]EnIargeb,
Embelllshod wlth nearly six hundred portraits and vlews.

With Classified Index of nearly 3,000 References.

TORONTO, ONT.:

WILLIAM BRIGGS, PUBLISHER.

1894.
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READING COURSE FOR 1896-7.

The Growth of the French
Nation. B y George B. Adams, Pro-
fessor of History, Yale College. 3W5
pages. Illustrated. ................ $100

French Traits. 13v W. C. Brow.
neUl, of Scribner's, N;ew York 316
ragesa .. ........ ..... 100

A Study of the Sky. By Herbert
A. oe Professor of Astronomy,
Univcrsitey of Denver. Illustrated . 1 00>

A Survey of Greek Civiliza-
tion. By J. P. Mahaffy, Professor of
Ancient History, University of Dub-
Iln, Ireland. 340 pages ......... .... 100

A Mistory of Greek Art. By F.
B. Tarbeil, Professor of Archteology,
University of Chicago. With 200 il-
lustrations ......................... i 104>

The Chautauquan, a monthlv
illustrated magazine (Volume XXIV.
begins with the numiber for Octoter,
1896)................................ 200

Canadian students will please note that the
books are suppIied at the American publishers'
prices-no advance made for duty-and we pay
the postage.

The hooks may be ordered. singly if desired.
The Ckautauquars may also ha ordered separ-
atecly.

The Complete. .

Church Choir
Record .- mm

CONTAININO:
Minutes o! Business Meetings, Record of

Attendance of Membera, Record o! Music
ltendered at Church Services, Programmes of
1 oncerts or Son g Services Given, Record of
(7oish lieceipts and Expenditures.

Wlth short chapters on 11 inis te <.hoirs,"
and "IlDites of Ollicera ansd Mnbr
Compiled by

Charles A. Winter.
PRICE, $1.00.

C. A. WINTER, Esq., Preston. Ont.
Dear Sir,-I have carefully examined the

sampie pages and letter-press o! your "Choir
Record,' and consider your idea a capital
one. The g encrai arrangements o! the difféerent
s-ections o! the book will render it o! practicai
value to ail choirs desirous of keeping a
systematlc and proper record of their work,
and should also prove serviceabie in suggesting
mnethods o! choir management and other
dotaiis of organization.

Your "Choir Hints" are admirably con-
ceived and concise, and indicate a thoroiugh
knowledge of the many matters which are con-
stiantiy being met with in every choir. The'
"Record" should ho in the hands o! every
choir iii the country.

A. S. VOGT,
Organist Jarvis Street Baptist church, Toronto,

and Conductor u! Mendelssohn Choir

A Good Missionary Book
For Every Sunday-sclîool Library

and for Every Home.

By Agnes McAlIIster,
Missionary under Bishop William Taylor.

CONTENTS :-Introdluction by Bishop Taylor.
1. The Caîl to the Work. 2. Firsr, Davs at
School. 3. The War. 4. The End o! the 'War.
a. Lib ria-Its People, Language and Cusi omus.
6i. Bury the Dead. 7. Native TheolcI'y and
Mor9ss 8. Incidents of Missionary Life. 9.
Visiting Neighboring Tribes. 10. In Journey-
i',gs Oft. il. Ups and Downs. 12. Sasswood
Palaver. 13. The African Woman. 14. Farin-
ing-A!rican Curios. 15. H1ouse-huiling-The
Liquor Curse. 16. A Revival.

12mo, (Iiotb, 295 Pagea, Price, $1.

CheaP Edfition.-

THE CIRCUIT RIDER$.
A Tale or' the Reroie Âge .5'
Amaertcau m ebb . .-

Dy Edward Eggleston.
Âdutsoe of" Th e Booster Sehool-

mate, "Roxy,0 e.

Price, 80 eents,

A splendid picture 19 here drawn Of thai
herolo figure [n the hiatory o! Methodlam lu
America-those oid preachers whoso constitu.
Lionb haît oonquered starvation am:d exposure,
who had surv'lved. awam palaigators, nd lana,
hghway robhors and bmlous foyers. Their
haibreadth escapes, thrilling experlencea.
burning zeal and undaunted devotion are In-
lmitably portrayedi by Dr. Eggleson This

atory bhs heretotore been sold, at178

Why ? When?7 Whem? Who?7
What? HOW? Whither?

Sermons preached by

Rev. J. E. Lanceley
Paper, .15 cents, postpaid.

WILLIAM BBIG3,
KETHODIST BOOK AND PUBLISHING BOUSE, TORONTO.

C. W. OATES, Montreal, Que. S. F. HUESTIS, Haffax, N.S.



Epworth League
Reading Course

FOR 1896-97.

H 1E four books chosen for this year are particularly suitable for an
Epworth League Reading, Course, two of thern being specially

prepared for the Course, and the other two written for youngr people.
The following are the books constituting the Course for 1896-97:

i. TORClI-BEARERS 0F CI-RISTEN DOM: The Llght they Shed and the Shadows
they Cast. By Rev. Robert R. Dohierty. D.D. $i.oo.

Paul, Constantine, Gregory the Great, Hildebrand, Luther ani WVesley have
an appreciative l)iographer in the accomplished and versatile bead of the
Literary Department of the League in the United States. This book is reaily
an epitome of early Church history, ami will prov-e instructive and interestiug.

"Dr. Dohcrty's 'Torch-Bearers of Christendom' is a brilliant survey of the
nineteen Christian centuries, setting forth in a series of vividly picturesqute chapters
the sugestive steps in the history of Christianity. Dr. Doherty'- literary SUI has
resulted in au unusually attractive book. "-S. S. journal.

2. IIODERN MISSIONS: Their lllstory, Progress and Prospects. ($x.oo.)
The Coniimîttee flot being able to select any one bo0ok that fully met their
needs, decided to prepare one for the Course. The resuit of their efforts
cannot fait to be satisfactorv. The volume contains striking chapters from.
somne of the best rnissionary Looks kno-wi, together %vith original miatter.

3. LIFE AND CONDUCT. By Rev. J. Canieron Lees, l).I., Edinburgh. (65C.)
This is a boo0k on character building, and one of the best that has ever been
published. It w-as writtcn for young people andl published in Scotland as one
of the faumons '' (uiid Series,"l and is now rej)ublishe(i iii Canada by permission.

Dr. Steel, Secretary of the Epivorth League in the 'M. E. Cruurch South, says
of -Life and Conduci,': " W~e hiad this book in our Course last year. It is one of
the best volume I kuow of to put into the hands of younig people. It is pure qold,
amd 1 arn glad that you have ad ýpted it."

4. BARBARA lIECK: A Tale of Early Metbodism. By Rev. W. H Withrow, D.D.
(75c.)

The introduction of a story into a Reading Course is not altogether a new
feature. The C. L. S. C. has hiad in its course Kingsley's -Hypatia " and
other stories, anti the Epworth League of the M-\. E. Church iii the United
States has an înteresting tale in this year*s bill of fare.

Chancellor Burwash, reviewing it, says: "The warp and woof of tVie hook is thuls
througti and through historcal. lie lits characters of rare beauty to depict, and
many of the sketches would be wel worthy of the pcn of Ian Maclaren."

EX VRAORDINARY OFR.
These four books, comprising 1,025 pages of reading matter of the rnost select character,

and the ordinary selling prices of which wouhi ainount in ail to $3.40, we will qupply in neat
uniform cioth binding, enclosed in box, and send postpaid to any part of the Dominion foi'

- T W : .OLLvv(A ==R=

WILLIAM BRIOOSI - Wesley Buildings, - TORONTO, ONT.
C. W. COATES, Montreal. S. P. HUESTIS, Hlalifax.
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Warde of Lffe. Llmp cloth, 25c.

WORKS 0F

REV. HENRY HARRIS*
Dr. QuTERIE writing of Mr. Harries works,

deelared that the author possessed Ila descrip.
tive power otfl no ommon order." AUl of his
books are marked by a beauty of style and a
spirit of fervent piety. The Montreal Witneas
said : " The style of the author is wondertully
piotiir.sque, and the chastened Imagination of
the writer la dlsplayed in every part."

Feathers Froua au AngeIl' Wing.
Papor, 25c.; cloth, 50o.

Itray Rimasi Froua the cross.
Paper, 25c.; oloth, 500.

Wtîhia Sthe Pearly Cates.
Paper, 25c.; cloth, 50c.

Walka la Paradiai.
Paper, 25c.; cloth, 50c.

Where Mie Met With Jesns.
Paper, M5.; limp cloth, 25c.

jusTr PUBLISHED

Gana5ian Savage FoIk
THE NATIVE TRIBES 0F

CANADA.

By JOHN MACLEAN, M.A., Ph.D.
Author of "Th, Indians cf Canada."1 "Jawes

Evans, Inventor qýf the Cree Syllabic
Sm.stet?," etc.

Cloth, Illustraied, $2.50.
0

CONTENTS: Somne Queer Folk-In the Lodges
-Church and Camip-Native Heroes-Natjve
Religon Races and Languages - On the
Trait

REv. DR. WITIROW writes in Onwiard:
Tlhis is, we belleve. the largest and most imi-

portant book on the native races of C'anada
that has yet been published. It is the resuit of
the caret ni and thorouglh study of many yCars.
During bis rnissionary lit e amnong 1 nd ian tribes
and by subsequent investigation. Dr. Maclean
has familiarized himself with the languages.
traditions, religions, nianners and dustomns of
the L'anadian aborigines. His previons volumie
on the Indians of Canada is a demnstration of
his qualifications for treating the records of our
native races. This book will be a permanent
authoriîy on this subject."

WILLIAM BRIGOS, -
C. W. COATES, Montreal.

A NEW CANADIAN BOOK.

Pow pn Pasels
BTr

WILLIAM EDWARD HJUNT

{ii Keppeil Strange "1).

Superior Paper, Buckram Binding, Gilt Top.

Pnb.E, 01.00.

"A daluty volume. . . .Be the moud of
the miuse airy, tender or pathetie, the facile
mnusical flow ut the rhythin and the delicate
descripitive touches strike une at every page

...The delicate, graphie pastels are ai
equally faulties8 word paintings. "-Thte Metro-
pol itcan.

"Mr. Hunt's poetry le marked by a charmn-
ingly musical sty3le and finish. Rlis work reminds
one ut the simpler poemis of Tennyson and
Longfellow, yet ln nearly every case Mr.
Hu'nt's individuality asserts itself. . . . But
it i. la the pastels une niost catches gllmpses
ut the strength ot tliis writer's imagination.
These strong pen-pIctures stirs une's soul and
une's thoughtis"-Canad tan Mlagazine.

Wesley Buildings, M ToRONTro, ONTr.
S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax.

BEHOLO YOUR COD!
BEING

SEVENTEEN ADDRESSES

BY

REV. G. O. GRUBB, M.A.

Ten Bible Readings, by

MUS. W. K. CAMPBELL.

Addresses to Children, by

MR. E. C. MILLARD.'
Notes of the Prayer-meetings,

CONDUCTED BY

MR. w. K. CAMPBELL.

During their Mission in Toronto, February

l5th to March 2nd, 1896.
Paper, 39.7 pages. Price, 40e. net.
(101h boards, Sc

WILLIAM BRIGGS. -Publisher,

Wesley Buildings, Toronto.


